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O ne of 27
Children
To Be Nun

Science Studies, Music Curricula, English to Be Stressed

Teachers' Institute to Draw 450 500
By W. J.

K il k e n n y

The new music program in
Member of Audit Bureau of Circulations
grade
schools and English and
Contents Copyright by the Catholic Press Society, Inc., 1956— Permission to Reproduce, Except on
science scutes in high schools
Articles Otherwise Marked, Given After 12 M. Friday Following Issue
will be stressed at the axmual

Teachers’ Institute in Denver
O ct 11 and 12. Father Wilh’am
H. Jones, archdiocesan super
intendent of schools, announced
this week..
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M aria T h re ia R eitrepo

TH U RSDA Y, OCTOBER 4, 1956

FORMER M A Y O R OF UTAH CITY
TO BE O R D AIN ED A S DEACO N

Maria Th e r e s a Restrepo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ezechiel Restrepo of Bofota, Co
lombia, South America, and re
cently employed in St. Mary’s
Hospital, Scottsbluff, Neb., has
entered the postulate of the Sis
ters of St. Francis of Penance
and Christian Charity at Marycrest Convent, Denver.
Maria Thresa is from a fam
ily of 27 children, which in
cludes two sets of twins and a
set of triplets. She has a brother
who is a Franciscan priest and
a sister who is a Franciscan
nun, both residing in Bogota.

Rev. H arry DeJongl\e

G lockn er-P enrose H ospital

Ground Breaking Nov. 3
For $5,500,000 Building
On Nov. 3 at 4 p.m. ground
breaking for the new $5,500,000 Glockner-Penrose Hospital
building .in Colorado Spring
will be held. The ceremony will
climax a'period of 14 months of
intensive planning that started
with a public subscription cam
paign in August, 1955.
Bids for the new 12-story
structure will be opened and
awarded at 2 p.m. on Oct. 31
by the members of the General
Council of the Sisters of Char
ity, with Mother Mary Romana,
president, presiding.
Sister Helen Eugene, admin
istrator of the hospital, in mak
ing the announcement said it
was the express desire of the
sisters that the many friends of
Glockner-Penrose H o s p i t a l
whose generosity made the
planning of this day possible,
consider this notice an invita
tion to be present for the cere
mony.
W ill Match
Other Buildings
The new hospital^ which will
offer Uie latest scientific ad
vances in medical and nursing
facilities to the C o l o r a d o
Springs area, will face Cascade
Avenue and will match in ar
chitectural design and compo
sition the two other_ imposing
'structures erected in recent
years on the hospital g:ronnds
—the internationally famous
Penrose Cancer Hospital and
the Margery Reed Memorial
Nurses’ Home.
The former was completed
In 1946 as a memorial to the
late Spencer Penrose, whose
name is conspicuously identified
with the development of Colo
rado Springs and the Pikes
Peak area. His wife, the late
Mrs. Spencer Penrose, inspired
the El Pomar Foundation, of
which she was the head, to con
tribute $3,200,000 to the fund
for the new hospital just last
October — the largest single

gift of its kind in the history
of philanthropy in this country.
The Margery Reed Memorial
Nurses’ Home was erected in
1941 as a memorial to her
daughter by Mrs. Verner Z.
Reed of Denver.
Glass-Enclosed
Entrance
The new building will be con
structed of dark red brick base,
white stone facing, alumiiium
windows, and horizontal brick
spandrels between floors. The
glass-enclosed entrance lobby
will be covered by a protective
canopy extending to the Cas
cade Avenue aurb.
Plans for the building sug
gest an eye-appealing hotel
lobby rather than the traditiond institutional appearance.
(Turn to Page S — Column 6)

By F r a n k M o rriss
If the Rev. Harry DeJonghe, a fourth theology
student at S t Thomas’ Semi
nary, Denver, had not an
swered a vocation to the
priesthood, his name most
likely would be on the ballot
in his native state of Utah
this November.
He quite likely would win,
too, as he did in 1948, when
he was elected mayor of
Park City, Utah, by a margin
of 3-1. He was not only
elected a Democratic mayor
in a Republican county, but
he overcame Mormon oppo
nents in both the primary
and general elections. On top
of that, there were fewer
than 200 Catholics in the
mining city’s 3,000 popula
tion.
Youngest Mayor
At 27, Mr. DeJonghe was
the youngest mayor in Utah,
and the youngest mayor Park
City ever had. The semina
rian, who will be ordained to
the diaconate in rites at St.
Thomas’ Sunday, Oct 7,
credits his election to the
fact that “people wanted a
change.’’
Actually the young man
saw politics as only an inter
ruption to a priestly voca
tion he had recognized on
graduation from Park City
High School in 1938. There
he had been center on the
f o o t b a l l team, and was
chosen for the All-State
squad. He also was men
tioned for All-State in bas
ketball. The Park Center grid
squad that year reached the
semifinals, and that at a
time when it had to play the
bigrgest schools in Utah.
Worked as Miner
After g r a d u a t i o n he
worked underground in the
lead, silver, and zinc mines
of Park City, as his father
did before him. His father
died in a mine disaster in
1924.

Then the young athlete
went to St. Joseph’s College,
a prep seminary in Califor
nia that trainii candidates for
the priesthood for the San
Francisco Archdiocese. Called
home by a hardship condi
tion there, Mr. DeJongne
entered the Air Corps when
war broke out. He served as
an athletic instructor.
Coming out of service he
found that conditions in
Park City called for a politi
cal change. That is what
prompted his successful campai(p for mayor. The semi
narian modestly says that he
thinks his term in. office
“kept things going.”
Still, his vocation called
him. After his term was over,
he decided not to run for reelection. Instead, in 1950, he
entered S t Mary’s College,
S t Marys, Ky. In 1953, he
requested a transfer to S t.,
Thomas’.
■
Although he chose the
priesthood, the young cleric
thinks that politics is an ex
cellent career for Catholics.
“Th,ere is a crying need for
young Catholics to enter pub
lic life,” he said, and cited
Sen. John Kennedy’s stand
at the recent Democratic
convention, which nearly saw
the young Catholic nomi
nated for the Vice Presi
dency.
12 in Class
Eleven others will be or
dained to the diaconate Sun
day, including three for the
Archdiocese of D e n v e r :
Philip Colibraro, Cheyenne;
John Slatteiy, Denver; Em
manuel Gabel, Denver; Alan
Cushing, Santa Fe, N. Mex.;
'Wilson Smart, Helena, M ont;
Wilbur Moore, Oklahoma
City-Tulsa; Rotert Caldwell,
Oklahoma City-Tulsa; Jo
seph Lievens, Denver; Jo
seph Montoya, Pueblo; David
Viramontes, Gallup, N, Mex.;
and Alexander Sinclair, Kan
sas City, Kans.

T hree-quarters of a mil
lion dollars have now been
collected f o r th e A rch
Shown examining the Knights of Columbus Insurance; Nurse Mary
Jo Bindel, John Lipko, chairman of K. of C.
bishop’s H igh School Fund. K. of C. Catholic
L a st week’s paym ents on L i f e r o t u f f i R n C k ®r®ture rack in S t literature racks committee; Jim Hogan, cochairman; and Charles Van Buskirk, Catholic

floor also will have a prefect’s
suite.
Erection of the two build
ings was made possible by a re
cent government loan of $920,000. Contracts for both build
ings were expected to be an
nounced this week, with con
struction scheduled to begin al
most immediately.
Ground-breaking ceremonies
will be open to the public.

Music curricula will be stressed
at the institute because of the introduaion this year into grade
schools of the area of a new
series of textbooks, To God
Through Music, which will make
musical training part of the reg
ular parochial sdiool education
program, Father Jones said.
Sister Mary Lourdes of the
Sisters of Providence, a member
of the editorial board that pre
pared the books, will condua
workshops on the teaching of
music on both days of the insti
tute. She is the director of
music at St. Mary-of-the-Woods
College, St. Mary-of-the-Woods,
Irid., and is nationally known
among music educators.
"The new program,” Father
Jones said, "will give the pupils
not only an idea of what music
is, but also an appreciation and
a knowledge of good music.” He
added that music has been
treated as "an avocation, a sort
of cultural appendage” to grade
school training, but now it will
be "a regular curricular pro
gram.”
The To God Through Musk
series published by the Gre
gorian Institute, Toledo, 0 ., has
a different text for each of the
eight elementary grades.
Sister Mary Lourdes’ work-

(P ictu res on Page 3)
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blueprints on the site of the
new student center for Regis College,
C i f A Denver, are, left to right, the Rev.
B u ild in g • " ^ J o h n P. Teeling, S.J., a former Regis
student himself; the Very Rev. Richard F. Ryan, S.J., Regis
president; and the Rev. lK)uis G. Mattione, S.J., dean. Father
Teeling is in charge of arrangements for ground-breaking cere
monies which will be held on the Regis campus this Saturday,
Oct, 6, beginning at 11 a.m. The new student center w ll be
erected on a site southwest of the Administration Building,
near Lowell Boulevard. Father Mattione will serve as master
of ceremonies.
. +
+
+
+
+

Josuits Inspect

Hew Buildings at Regis
To Bring Campus Unity
Closer co-operation be
tween boarders and day
students from the Denver
area atten d in g Regis Col
lege, Denver, w as envis
ioned this week by the Very
Rev. Richard F. Ryan, S.J.,
president, as he outlined plans
for the new student center to
be erected on the Regia cam
pus.
“There has been a new situ
ation developing at Regis in
recent years,” Father Ryan
said. “For the past three or four
years, we have had an increas
ing number of students enroll
ing from the Denver area. Our
most recent registration figures
(fall, 1956) show the percent
age to be very nearly half our
total full-time enrollment
“At the same time, however,
there has been a tendency for
boarders and day students to
remain within their own par
ticular groups. With the com'
pletion of the new student cen
ter, we shall have provided a
focal point on the campus
which will serve to bring 'the
entire student body into a much
more integrated u n it For this
reason, a student center was
included in the building pro
gram of this initial phase of the
Regis C o l l e g e development
plans.”
G round-breaking cerem o
nies fo r the new student cen
te r and the residence hall will
be held on the Regis campus
this S aturday, Oct. 6 , at 11
a.m . A rchbishop U rban J.
V ehr of D enver will officially
b reak ground, with Em m ett
J . D ignan, vice ^iresident of
th e U. S. N ational Bank,
scheduled to deliver the main
address during the one-half
h o u r ceremonies.

$750,000 Mark
Is Attained by
School Campaign

+

+

+

Plans for
Teachers’ Meeting

Music C urricula

P O L IT IC S, A T H L E T IC S
H IG H L IG H T E D H IS LIFE

Auxiliary Dies
Brooklyn, N.Y.—Bishop Ray
mond A. Kearney, Auxiliary of
Brooklyn, who was the young
est member of the United
States Hierarchy when conse
crated in 1935, died O ct 1 of
a heart attack.
Bishop Kearney, a native of
Jersey City, N. J., became a
Bishop at the age of 32. He was
54 at the time of his death.

DENVER, COLORADO

Planning to attend are from
450 to 500 teaches in Q tholic
schools in the Archdiocese of
D en v e and the Dioceses of
Pueblo and Cheyenne. Sessions
will be held in the completely
renovated " C a t h e d r a l Grade
School.
The institute will open with
a welcome address by the Very
Rev. Monsignor W alter J. Canavan, pastor of the Denver Ca
thedral His ^ k will be fol
lowed by Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr’s greetings to the dele
gates.
The principal talk at the open
ing session will be given by Fa
ther (CoL) Constantine Zielin
ski, O.F.M. Conv., chaplain at
the U.S. Air Force Academy,
who will discuss "Education for
Life in the Atomic Age.”

This will be the second time
Archbishop Vehr has partici
pated in Regis ground-breaking
ceremonies. He also officiated
at ceremonies which began con
struction on Loyola Hall, a
classroom building completed
in 1952.
The student center is ex
pected to provide facilities for
many on-campus student ac
tivities, Father Ryan said. In
cluded in the 1^473 square
feet of floor space are a snack
bar, a cafeteria-style dining
room designed to seat 350, a
private d i n i n g room and
lounge, a game room, student
lounge, and other college fa
cilities.
The student residence hall, a
three-story structure with a
full basement, will provide 40,030 square feet of floor space,
and enable the school to accept
approximately 150 additional
boarders. It will have a total
capacity of 216 men, to be
housed in 103 double rooms,
and several single rooms. Each

pledges brought the total to L l i e r u i u r e n u t l t J o s e p h ' s Hospital,
$750,223.47. The last week in Denver, are Tom Nolan, general agent for activities chairman of Council 539, Knights of
Columbus.
September completed the sev
+
+
+
enth month in the 30-month
+
+
+
+
+
payment p e r i o d . Solicitation NEW KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS PROJECT IN H O SPITALS OF A R E A
for the fund was done last
February, and the payment pe
riod began last March.
The fund was established by
Archbishop Urban J. 'Vehr for
the purpose of constructing ad GOOD LITERATU RE W ILL ing emergency shipments of ad religion by writing to the Su participation in charity drives,
ditional facilities for the Cath be read. The amazing demand ditional booklets from national preme Office of the Knights of co-operation with C ath o lic
olic high schools in the Den for Knights of Columbus Cath headquarters in New Haven, Columbus. Thus it complements agencies, free use of council
Conn,
ver area. Construction at Ca
the K. of C. national advertis rooms to Catholic ^oups, and
thedral High School will. pro- olic information* pamphlets in They deal with facts about ing program, which has been re donations to the missions and
V i d e additional classrooms the local hospitals has proved Catholicism which are little sponsible for more than 1,500,- to the poor.
which will bo r e a d y next that.
known or are misunderstood by 000 inquiries concerning the
Fifty-four booklets were taken most Protestants and some Catholic
month.
ART JE R SIN leads the devo
religion, and 150,000
Buildings and land have been in the first eight days at St. Catholics.
enrolled for religious instruc tions committee, assisted by Ed
* • *
purchased in t h e past six Joseph’^ Hospital. Thirty-eight
tion by mail.
Lyons, Bill HugheSjFred Deard,
* •
*
months for the extensioh of more were taken from a similar
and Jim Brunette. They sponsor
SOME OF TH E PROVOCAhigh school buildings in Holy supply in Mercy Hospital. 'And tive titles are The Reformation,
TH E LOCAL COMMITTEE the annual retreats given for
Family, S t Francis de Sales’, a third display has just been Was It Reform, or Revolt?, is headed by John Lipko and members of the K. of C., the an
and Blessed ^acrament par placed in S t Anthony’s.
Communion
Does the Pxble Contradict It- Jim Hogan. It is part of the nual corporate
ishes. Newf classrooms for a
self?, What Hdppent After Catholic Activity program of breakfast, nocturnal adoration,
ninth grade in St. John’s Par
LAST MONTH Denver Coun Death?, L e ft Te»t Catholics’ Council 639, one of the major and Memorial Day services.
ish were opened last month.
cil 539 of the Knights of Colum Loyalty, and Why I Had to Em functions of the Six Point Pro The education committee is
Work will continue on these bus initiated a new phase of brace the Catholic Faith. There gram, which is the core of all
and other high school projects Catholic Action by distributing are 50 books in the series, writ Knights of Columbus work. The led by Quentin Quinn. Other
just as quickly as the money free pamphlets about the Cath ten by some of the most prom general chairman of the Cath members of his committee are
becomes available.
olic religion in various public inent lay and clerical writers olic Activity group is Charles Bernard Golding, who is on the
Contributions to the Arch meeting places in the city of and apologists in the country. Van Buskirk, chancellor of the Regis scholarship committee;
bishop’s H i g h School Fund Denver. The response to these
Joe Dulmaine, Andrew MarDenver council.
should be sent to Archbishop brochures has exceeded the Each pamphlet extends an in Joe Zimmer is chairman of ‘telon, M i c k e y O’Donoghue,
Urban J. Vehr, Box 1620, Den knights’ fondest hopes, and has vitation to the reader to learn the charity committed, of Cath John Lipki, Jim Hogan, and
ver 1.
already necessitated their order more about Chtholics and their olic activity which includes Sammy Sandos. They h a v e

* F ight Coal C reek Canyon B la ze

16 Regis S tu d e n ts Learn
Forest Fires F irs t H and
Sixteen students of Regis
College, Denver, learned first
hand about forest fires last
week end when they joined
hundreds of other volunteers
in desperate efforts to halt
a two-day-old blaze endan
gering grasslands and scenic
timber in the foothills 10
miles west of Denver.
The students, representing
five eastern states and all
seeing a live forest fire for
the first time, grabbed shoVels and labored four hours
to help bring the blaze under
control.
Speaking with genuine re
spect in his voice for forest'
fires, Martin Wells, a junior

from M i l w a u k e e , Wis.,
claimed a new up-hill dash
record when he was forced
to make a hasty retreat as
changing winds caused a
rapid “crowning” of sur
rounding trees.
Other student volunteers
were Joe Dunn, Harry Quadracci, Dan Riordan, Wallace
Shannon, and Robert Wick,
all from Wisconsin; Philip
Ruoff, Tom Birdsall, John
Lindeman, Richard Eckhard,
Earl Cline, and Harry Pfeffle, from St. Louis, Mo.; Ed
ward Moorhead and Bill Mc
Donough, Chicago, 111.; Jerry
Henry, Tulsa, (jkla.; and
G a r y Davidson, Wichita,
Kans.

Sister Rose C lair, su p er
ior of th e Sisters of C har
ity of Cincinnati, 0., in the
Cathedral Schools, Denver, and
principal of the Cathedral High
School, arranges the room sched
ule for sessions of the annual
teachers’ meeting for sisters of
Colorado a n d W y o m i n g ,
which will be held at Cathedral
High School Oct. H and 12.
Some of the meetings will be
held in the^ new Cathedral High
School Annex Building, now
nearing completion.

On October 12

Church in Welby
Site of -Tribute
For Discoverer
Assum ption C h u r c h ,
Welby, will be the scene of
a religious and social trib 
ute to C hristopher Colum
bus, explorer and discov
erer of America. On the anni
versary of his discovery of
America, Friday, Oct. 12, the
Knights of Columbus of District
2 will sponsor a Mass at 7:30
p.m. in Assumption Church,
celebrated by Father Sebastian
Grazziani, O.S.M., with a ser
mon by Father Charles Jones,
state chaplain of the K. of C.
This affair, which in the past
has been sponsored by the Welby
Council of the K. of C., is being
expanded this year, according
to David McKinney, district
deputy. Welby will be joined
by the Denver Council, Aurora
Council, and Littleton Council
and a joint commjttpe^has been
organized to prepare for the
event.
Ray Domenico of Welby
Council has been named gen
eral dhairman. Assisting him
are Frank James, Steve Kopecky, Cel Davis, Fred Deard,
Bob Zarate, Bemie Domenico,
and Charles Van Buskirk.
Following Mass there will be
a light lunch served to those
who receive Communion, with
other refreshments for all.
From 9 to 12 o’clock there will
be a dance in the Assumption
School Auditorium. Everyone is
invited to attend the Mass and
the dance in honor of the pa
tron of the Knights of Colum
bus, the discoverer of America,

BUILDING T H IR D LARGE C H U R C H
IN M E X IC O CITY W H E N ELE C T ED
+

+

+

Th©^ Very Rev, Anthony Sa- of Guadalupe Church and Our
grera, C.R., Superior of the Lady of Victory Chapel. They
Theatine F a t h e r s in North likewise care for Our Lady of
America, has taken up rest Guadalupe Church in Colorado
dence at S t Andrew Avellino’s Springs, and H o l y Family
Seminary, E. Mississippi Ave Church, Fort Collins. In the
nue and S. B i r c h Street, Diocese of Pueblo their par
Denver.
ishes include Antonito, Cone
Father Sagrera, who first jos, Durango, Pagosa Springs,
took up work in Colorado in San Luis, and Capulin. Each of
1935, was building his third these parishes has many mis
large church in Mexico City, sions attached to i t
where the Theatines have four
huge parishes, w h e n he re
ceived h i s present appoints
ment. The church, which will
be one of the largest in this
hemisphere when completed, is
a marvel of financing as well
as of architecture. It is bmng
built as money comes in; work
has y e t to be halted. The
arches of the church soar 105
feet above the floor.
An anonymous donation
St. Andrew Avellinp’s Sem of $50 led g ifts made to
inary, n a m e d for a famous
Theatine saint who was a per the St. Jude Burse in the
sonal friend of St. Charles Bor- p ast week. The burse, a
romeo and a leading light in f u n d m aintained by the
the Catholic Counter-Reforma Denver Archdiocese for the edu
tion, is a residence and train cation of future priests, rose to
ing center for Theatine stu $3,420.04 on the strength of
dents who take their philos five gifts.
ophy and theology studies at
SL Thomas’ Seminary a few Other donors included "a
blocks away and previous high friend” in Colorado Springs,
school work at Regis. Father who gave $7; A.M., Rangely, $5:
Anthony gave a retreat there anonymous, Denver, $2; and
for Theatine priests of Colo Mrs. I. R., Denver, $5.
Also, an additional payment
rado last week.
Father Anthony, who is the of $33.75 was made on the St.
holder of the degree of doc Robert Burse of the Sacred
tor of philosophy, became Pro Heart of Mary Parish in South
vincial of the Theatines late Boulder.
The average American’s keen
last spring. Ordained in 1932,
he came to the United States sense of competition is stirred
mission in 1935 and worked by the World Series. But a much
in the Antonito parbh two more important conflict is the
years. In 1937 he went to Sa one that goes on day after day
cred Heart Parish, Durango, as in the soul of the individual.
superior. It was during his time This is the struggle between
in Durango that the present virtue and sin, grace and hu
native s t o n e Sacred Heart man obstinacy.
Church, one of the most beau It is one of the chief duties
tiful in Colorado, was built.
of the ordained priest to help
In 1942 he was transferred men to vjin the fight. Those who
back to Antonito for the pur assist the archdiocesan priest
pose of establishing a Theatine hood burses help to keep priestly
novitiate there. In 1946 he personnel up to human demanc^.
Gifts to the S t Jude Bursa
went to Mexico City.
Theatine priests staff S t Ca- may be sent to Archbishop Ur
jetan ’s Church in Denver, from ban J. Vehr at 1536 L/igan
which they also tend Our Lady Street, Denver.

Anonymous Donor
Makes $50 Gift
To Priest Burse

V ery Rev. A nthony
S agrere, C.R.

Hospital Readers Cause Emergency Call for Catholic Literature
plans for Catholic lectures, dis
cussion groups, and distribu
tion of Catholic films, in addi
tion to the Catholic informa
tion pamphlets.
* * *
DR. RALPH SPEAR is in
charge of the family committee
and has begun work on a day
of recollection to include the
families of K. of C. members.
The Catholic contact commit
tee, headed by John Mahoney, is
planning a clergy night. All
priests of the archdiocese will
be invited to the council hall to
meet with the members. The
presence of Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr will highight the even
ing.
Catholic activities are one
phase of the Denver Council’s
Six-Point program. And it is a
fundamental and important
part of that overall program.
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Ordinary Asks Support
For Community Chest
Archbishop U r b a n J.
V ehr, in a lette r to be read
a t all M asses in the arch
diocese Oct, 7, urges C ath
olics to continue to support
the Comnninity Chest and the
United Funds. Xhe Archbishop
asks the faithful to continue
their “generosity” and to "vol
unteer personal service in in
creasing numbers.”
The people are reminded by
Archbishop Vehr that “our
Catholic orphanages, ojir com
munity centers, the Ave Maria
Clinic, Infant of Prague Nurs
ery, Catholic Charities, and our

Published Weekly by-the
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
938 Bannock Street, Denver,
Subscription; $3.00 Per
Year Sold in combination
with The Register, National
Edition, in Archdiocese of
Denver.
Entered as Second Clau
Matter at the Post Office
,
Denver, Colo.

summer camping activities re
ceive their annual share of anr
nual operating funds from this
commendable community ef
fort.”
The letter points out that
the annual Community Chest
and United Funds campaign be
gins Oct. 8. “Experience hM
proven the definite need this
organization fills in our com
munity, as well as its effec
tiveness and economy/’ the.
Archbishop writes. "Without it,
practically all the institutions
o f . charity and charMtfer de
velopment of our region would
be tremendously handicapped.”

FACTORY METHOD

u t o b a in t iN g

MORGAN/ LEIBMAN & HICKEY
IN SU R A N C E SIN CE 1897

i n s ixr or s
753 Gat & Electric Bldg.
Herbert W. Leibman

TA. 5-0241
Gerard R. TeBockhortt

Gerald J. Hencmann

P rincip als'M ee tin g
diocese of Denver attended the first principals’ meet
ing in the office of Father William Jones, archdioc
esan superintendent of schools. Shown are, left to
right, first row. Sisters Rita Therese, Cathedral;
Jean Patrice, St. Rose of Lima’s; Mary Patriciana,
Sts. Peter and Paul’s; Mary Judith, St. Mary’s
Academy; Martha Ann, Holy Family; Mother l^ a tia .
Queen of Heaven Orphanage; Marcella, Christ the

KWBY, Colo. Springs,'
Starts Broadcast Day
W ith S piritual Theme

1

When inuneditrio ocllon is needed lor any iinondal
emergency ... Call Vs f ir s t.............. We oher o fast

Courteous. ConiidentiaL Loon Serried

Citizens Loon Co.
1538 Californio St.
M A , 3-4959
R. B. DILLON, President

THE LOANARRANGER

Since Sept. 24, (tatio a
KWBY in Colorado Springs
h at been Featuring “ Mo
m ents of M editation” to open
each day of broadcasting.
These a re short spiritual
considerations of some sp irit
ual thoughts prepared by a
group of priests of the Colo
rado Springs area. KWBY,
a t 740 on the dial, broadcasts
betw een sunrise and sunset.
The sign-on tim e is now
6 a.m.
A telecast of the Rosary
will be featu red on the F east
of the Holy Rosary, Sunday,
Oct. 7, a t 9 p.m. by KRDOTV, Channel 13. This pro
gram will be presented under
the auspices of tbe Colorado
Springs K nights of Colum
bus, Council 582.
Time fo r both of these
program s has bean given free
through the courtesy of
KWBY and K R D 0 -T V.
L isteners are urged to send
a postcard of appreciation to
these stations.

^

^

Iota fri«a
In the back row, standing, left to right, are
King; Mary Baptiste, St. Joseph’s; Mary Esther, Our
Lady of Lourdes; Mary Assumpta, Mt. Carmel; Mary Sisters Loyola Marie, St. Louis’; Jane Francis, St.
Ludovine, St. Vincent de Paul’s;
ONE-DAY SERVICE
In the second row are, left to right, Sisters John’s; Mary Carmencita, Cure d’Ars; Mary Garsenda,
St.
Mary
Magdalene’s;
Francis
of
Assissi,
St.
Eva Joseph, St, Francis de Sales’; St. Andrew, S t
James’; Ann Lorraine, S t Bernadette’s ; Mary Serena, Mary’s, Littleton; Mary Cecile, Ptesentation; Mary OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
St. Therese’s; Mary Anastasius, St. Dominic’s; Mary Magdalene, St. Joseph’s High School; and Sister Mary Known for Quality Sorviet
Innocent, Holy Rosary; Agnes Therese, St. Phllo- Carols, St. Clara’s Orphanage.
The principals will gather again, along with
mena’s; Mary Bartholomew, St. Elizabeth’s; Mary
BLACK S WHITE
Elaine, Annunciation; and Mrs. Margaret Markey, other nun-teachers of tbe Archdiocese of Denver, at
Cathedral High School, Denver, Oct. 11 and 12.
S t Patrick’s at F t Logan;
SERVICE
+■
+
■
4G lockn er-P enrose H ospital

Emphasis on Music, Ground Breaking Nov. 3
Science, English at For $5,500,000 Edifice
Teachers' Institute
(Continued From Page One)
shops will be held on both days
of the institute, with two sepa
rate groups, one for teachers of
grades one through three, the
other for teachers of grades four
through eight
High school teachers will hear
two speakers on the topics of
English and science.
Father Robert R. Boyle, S.J.,
lead of the English department
at Regis College, Denver, will
discuss "A MeAod of Teaching
Literature” at the session for
ligh school teachers at 10:30
a.m. O ct 12.

A ir F orce Pro!
On S cien ce Topic
Dr. Joseph E Judge of the

Fr. Gerard Goetz U.S. Air Force will speak on
"Are W e Overemphasizing the
To Take Port in Value of Science?” to the sec
school teachers at 11:30
Oblate Meeting ondary
ajn. on Oct. 12. .

Ride Burlington’s

DENVER
or the V I S T A - D O M E

CALlFbRNIA
ZEPHYR

• For the ultimate in travel enjoym ent. ; . ride the Zephyrs.
You’ll enjoy smooth, effortless speed . . , friendly service
; . . congenial companionship . . . dependable schedules.
Choose from a variety of private rooms . . . standard
berths . . . de luxe reclining-seat coaches a t thrifty fares.
N ext trip and every t r i p . . . ride the Zephyrs!

_____SC H E D U LE S_____________________
C A U ro a N IA ZITH Yt

Lv D e n v e r .............4:00 p m .................7:15 pm
Ar Lincoln . . . . . 12:04 a m .............3:35 am
Ar O m a h a ............. 1:08 a m .............4:45 am
Ar C hicago............. 9:00 a m .............1:00 pm

Ask ahouf

BURLIIMGTOIV’S
MOMEY-^AVIIVG
FAMILY FARES

17th ond Champa
Phonot Ktystona 4 * 112}

Houle

ntPtHDABlH FREIGHT S IR V I«
FAST;
choduled

tra directed by Max di JuEo of
Loretto Heights College. Ken
Plummer, president of the Den
ver Musicians’ Union, was in
strumental in obtaining the or
chestra for the occasion. Father
Jones said.
Teachers in a l l Catholic
schools in the Denver, Pueblo,
and Cheyenne areas are invited,
Father Jones said. All schools
will be closed for the two days
of the institute.

Other speakers at the insti
Father Gerard Goetz, O.S.B.,
Newman Club chaplain from tute will be John Dee, coach of
the University of Colorado, the Dcnver-Chicago Truckers
will preside at the first fall basketball team, "Athletics and
meeting of the Oblates of S t
Benedict to be held Sunday.
+
+
+
+
+
Oct 7, at 4 p.m. at Christ the
King Church, Eighth and Elm.
All Oblates are urged to be
present to begin the year with
full attendance, and anyone
else interested in learning
about the Benedictine way of
life is also cordially invited to
attend.
Benediction of the Blessed
The following program was announced fo r the
Sacrament will be followed by annual Teachers’ In stitu te fo r Catholic schools in the
a short commentary on the
Holy Rule, discussion, and Archdiocese of Denver and the Dioceses of Pueblo
Compline. The meeting will be and Cheyenne in C athedral School, Denver, Oct. 11
dismissed so that those who and 12;
wish to attend the 5:15 evening
Thursday, Och 11
Mass may do so.
10 a.m.—Welcome, the Very Rev. Monsignor Walter J. Canavan, pastor of the Cathedral
Joins Maryknoll
Greetings, Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of Denver.
Address, '“Education for Life in the Atomic Age,” the
Rev. (Col.) Constantine Zielinski, O.F.M. Conv.,
chaplain at the U. S. Air Force Academy.
11:15 a.m.—For teachers of grades one through eight, "To
God Through Musio: Its Place in the Elementary
School Curriculum,” Sister Mary Lourdes, director
of music at St. Mary-of-the-Woods (Ind.) College.
For teachers of grades 9 through 12, “Athletics and
Scholarship,” John Dee, coach of the Denver-Chicago Truckers’ basketball team.
Noon—Lunch in the Cathedral School. (High school teachers
The Moat Rev. John P, Cody
of home economics and art will have luncheon at
Loretto Heights College, followed by demonstration will be installed as the first
classes conducted by Sister Paschalite in home eco- Bishop of Kansas City-St. Jo
seph in the Co-Cathedral of the
liomics and Sister Norbert In a r t)
1:15 p.m.—For teachers of grades one through three, "To Immaculate Conception, Kansas
,
God Through M usk: Techniques for Primary Teach City, Mo., at 10 a.m. Thursday,
Oct. 11.
ers,” Sister Mary Lourdes.
The new diocese was formed
For teachers in grades 4 through 12, "How to Achieve
Maximum Results From Home Study,” panel discus from parts V)f the Kansas Citysion led by the Rev. John Haley, pastor of Cure Saint Joseph Dioceses in Aug
d'Ars Parish, Denver, with these participants: Sis ust. Archbishop E d w i n V.
ter Marianna, S t Mary’s Academy, Cherry Hills; O’Hara, Bishop of Kansas City,
Sister Mary Dorothy, S t Francis’ School, Pueblo; who was to have been the first
Sister
Mary Martin, S t Francis de Sales’ High Ordinary of the new diocese,
■'‘h . y
School, Denver; and Mrs. James Koning, past presi died before he could be in
stalled.
dent Denver Catholic Parent-Teacher League.
Bishop Cody, who had been
D onald J . F raw ley , son 2:15 p.m.—For teachers of grades four through eight “7o
of St. Joseph, suc
God Through^ M usk: Techniques for Intermediate Coadjutor
of M r. a n d M rs. W . J,
ceeds to the new see by reasson
and Upper-Grade Teachers,” Sister Mary Lourdes.
Frawley of 2889 Ivanhoe Street
For teachers of grades one through three, “Individual of his appointment in August
recently left for the Maryknol
Reading Differences in the Primary Grades,” Miss as Coadjutor of Kansas City
Seminary in Mountain View,
St. Joseph..
Helen Kennedy, Ginn & Co.
Calif,
Joseph E. Ritter
For teachers of grades 9 through 12, “College Scholar of Archbishop
A member of Cure d’Ars
St. Lnuis will omciate at the
ships and the High School Teacher,” T. Raber Tay installation.
Parish and formerly of Loyola
lor, Denver attorney and instructor in the Univer
Parish, he attended Loyola
sity of Colorado ‘medical school.
Grade School arid Regis High
School. After four years spent
Friday, Ocf. 12
in the Navy, he studied at Regis 10 a.m.—Joint session, “ School Education Law—A Review
College.
and Preview,” Richard Casey, attorney, a member
Don returned in August from
of the law firm representing the Denver Arch
a tour of Europe^ where he had
diocese.
an audience with the Holy 10:30 a.m.—For teachers of grades four through eight. "To
Father, Pius XII.
God Through M utk. Techniques for Intermedate
and Upper-Grade Teachers” (continued!, Sister
Mary Lourdes.
For teachers of grades one through three, “The Value of
Testing in the Primary Grades,” F. Allan Murphy,
Ph.D., Denver psychologist.
Heal Quickly
For teachers of grades 9 through 12, “A Method of
with my
Teaching Literature,” the Rev. Robert R. Boyle,
S.J., head of the English department, Regis College.
PROVEN METHOD
11:30 a.m.—For teachers of grades one through three, "To
God Through Mu*k: Techniques for Primary Teach
No C utting No Injection*
ers” (continued). Sister Mary Lourdes.
No S ufforing No H oipitnl
For teachers of grades four through eight, “Development
No L o)i of Time
of Reading Comprehension Skills,” Miss Helen Ken
From Work
nedy, Ginn & Co.
For teachers of grades 9 through 12, “Are We Overem
DR. ALLEN B.
phasizing the Value of Science?,” Dr. Joseph E.
CROESSMANN
Judge, U. S. Air Force Academy,
D.C.
Lunch—Cathedral School
2 to 4 p.m.—Music for education and enjoyment provided by a
331 14th St.
Suite 311
80-piece orchestra through the courtesy of the Den
AC 2-5070
FR 7-7250
ver Musicians’ Union, Max di Julio of Loretto Heights
83 Years Experience
College, director.

Ordinary of New
Diocese Will Be
Installed Oct. 11

PILES

• for information, reservations, tickOt
phone or drop in
BURLINGTON TRAVIL HIADQUARnRS

presented by a 30-piece orches

, T e a ch e rs' Institute
Program

CH ICAGO

D IN V U Z V H T t

Scholarship;” Miss Helen Ken
nedy, Ginn & Co., "Individual
Reading Differences in the Pri
mary Grades” and "Develop
ment of Reading Comprehen
sion Skills;” Attorney Richard
Casey, "School Educational Law
Review and Preview;” and
F. Allan Murphy, Ph.D., psy
chologist, '.The V due of Testing
in the Primary Grades."
The institute will close with
a two-hour program of "music
for education and enjoyment”

(Continued From Page One)
A reception desk and gift shop
will be located at the main en
trance. The first floor will also
contain public waiting rooms,
administrative and business of
fices, a pharmacy, dining room
and cafeteria facilities offer
ing an excellent view of the
mountains to the west, a doc
tors’ library which also can be
used as a small conference
room, and an assembly room
for public gatherings.
The emergency section will
be on the first floor adjacent
to the ambulance entrance. It
will offer two operating rooms
that can be subdivided into
four separate areas should
need arise, a family room where
relatives of patients can con
fer privately ^vith physicians, a
doctors’ lounge with private
telephones, and a separate en
trance to a parking lot reserved
for physicians. This unit will
offer complete facilities for
handling emergency cases of all
types with the necessary equip
ment, sterilizers, supply and
utility rooms.
Surgery will be concentrated
on the second floor, where six
operating rooms, fracture, d ^
livery, and labor rooms will be
located. This floor will offer the
fastest scientific devices in the
way of surgical. X-ray, steri
lizing, anesthesia, vacuum, and
oxygen equipment.
'Prospective
Fathers' Suite
The maternity department
will feature a “prospective fa
thers’ suite.” It will consist'of
a living room and a kitchenette
where coffee will be served pros
pective fathers. The third floor
will be assigned to rooms for
maternity patients — the pre
mature infant section and the
nuriery will be located in this
area also. The pediatrics or
chUdren’s department on the
fourth floor will be unique in
that it will be equipped with a
playroom. Children well enough
to enjoy such a place will find
there a variety of toys, plat
forms that they can cUmb, a|pparatus that will capture their
imagination and make them
forget that they are in a hos
pital.

2424 E. COLFAX

DENVER— FRement 7*8811
122 N. CASCADE AVE.
Colo. Springs
ME. 4-667S

All floors from five through
11 will be reserved for adult DOLLS — W IG S — SHOES
patients, whq will have a choice
Doll* Dre**ed to O rder
of 14 private, four semi-private,
and seven' double rooms. Each
bed will be equipped with a
two-way communication system, A.B.C. Doll Hospital
permitting the patient to con REUCIOUS STATUES REPAIRED
verse with the nurse at the Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCourt
latter’s nursing station. This 616 Downing
MA. 3-7617
plan" will facilitate service to
the patient by eliminating
double trips by the nurse.
Facilities to handle the out
patient service of the hospital
will be on the ground floor
level. The decor of this depart
ment will follow the atteactively decorated and scientific
OptonhetriNt
ally equipped areas of the rest
Eyes Examined - Visual Care
of the hospital.
Immediately upon comple
Phone
tion of the new hospital, the
present structure, which has
TAbor 5-8883
served residents of Colorado
FOR APPOINTMENT
Springs since 1889, will be
razed to make way for park
213 COLO. BLDG.
ing facilities and landscaping.
1615 CALIF. ST.
Sister Helen Eugene said.

DR. JAMES P.
GRAY

EXCITING
WOOD CARVED
STATUARY
PLAQUES
$Q 00
^

& up

HAND PAINTED IVORY FRAMED
PICTURES
Best Seller and Book of the Month
Pitoured in LIFE Magazine
"T h e N u n 's Story" $4.00

Use Our Convenient Lay Away
Plan — No Interest or Handling Charges

ONE HOUR
FREE PARKING
For Our Customers
Next Door at 1623 Tremont Place
W ith $ 2.00 Purcha*e

THE JAM ES C U R K E
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE I
“The West’s Largest— Since 1902”

1633 TREMONT
ALpine 54200

TAbor 5-3789
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Ml. St. Vincent Frosf) Slosh Their W ay Through Sophs
Alunini Slatetn Regis College's Annual M u d Fesf

Homecoming
The third annual homecom
ing dinner-meeting for the
alumni of M t St. Vincent’s
Home, Denver, at which 150
old grad^ and guests are ex
pected, ■will be held on Satur
day evening, O ct 6, in the
main dining room of the home.
Feature of the evening’s
festivities ■will be the appear
the building are a cafeteria-style dining room for 350, stu ance of William E. B arrett
StiJfIfilit
Cfilltfir g^g g j j ^jien
integrated student body is fore- for
i# iu u 6 iii v e il ICl
this new one-story center is dent lounge, game room, snack bar, a private dining room and nationally kno'wn Denver au
thor, who will be on hand as
completed on the Regis College campus, Denver. It is intended lounge, and a covered terrace. The student center will have guest speaker. B a rre tt ^est
14,473
square
feet
of
floor
space.
to serve ns n focal point for student activities. Included in plans
known for his work The Left
Hand of God, which was a best
seller on the nation’s book list
ings and which was later made
into a 20th Century-Fox movie,
has long been a devoted friend
of the home. It was his letter
mailed to the Strike I t Rich
radio and TV program that
brought $1,500 to the home in
1955.
Honored guest at the home
coming dinner Will be the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor John R. Mulroy, former archdiocesan di
rector of Catholic Charities,
and present pastor of Holy
Ghost' Church, Denver. Also
expected to be in attendance
are the Very Rev. M onsi^or
Elmer J. Kolka, present direc
tor of Catholic Charities, and
the Rev. William J. Monahan,
assistant director.
Alumni and guests attending
the dinner-meeting ■will have
the privilege of hearing Mother
Faced with a nine-per-cent of 216, with 103 double rooms, several single rooms, and three Mary Ancilla, Mother General
Student Residence Hall enrollment jump this semes prefect’s suites included in its 40,030 square feet of floor ^ace. of the Sisters of Charity of
A small lounge will be located off the lobby on the main floor. Leavenworth, unfold future
ter, Regis College officials say this new student residence hall Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will officiate at ground-breaking cere plans for the home and report
will enable the school to accept an additional 150 boarders. Three monies on the Regds campus, Denver, this Saturday, Oct. 6, be on past improvements. Mother
Ancilla despite her busy sched
stories with a full basement, the residence hall has a capacity ginning at 11 a.m.
ule, has made special plans to
500 E xpected B e fo r e Y ea r’s End
be on hand for the occasion.
Joseph B. Brown, alumni as
sociation president, has an
nounced that old grads repre
senting 20 states across the
land have written requesting
reservations. Among these are
the Rev. M ward A. Conway,
S.J., fo rm ^ provincial of the
before
the
program
expires
this
JOBS ARE BEING SOUGHT rived the same day. They have
Missouri Province and now sta
for the heads of the first two two sons, Emile, 3, and Jan, 9. year.
tioned in Omaha, Neb.; Clif
« * *
Monsignor Kolka said both
Dut c h i mmi g r a n t f ami l i es
Extending special greetings ford Laube, a former news edi
brought to Denver under a pro men are willing to take any
THE DUTCH GOVERN- to Joseph Brown, president of tor of the New York Times;
kind
of
work
if
they
are
not
gram sponsored by the Catholic
ment gives each family a sum the Mt. St. Vincent’s Home for and the Rev. Harold Stansel,
Resettlement Office that ex able to find employment in of money, pays their transpor Boys’ Alumni Association, on history professor at Regis Col
pects to bring 500 more from their trades.
tation to this country, and the occasion of its third an lege, Denver.
* * •
Holland before the end of the
guarantees the cost of medical nual homecoming dinner, Sat
at
th a
THE TWO FAMII »ES were expenses for the first three urday, Oct. 6, J. Kernan Week h oImprovemenU
year.
m e iponsored by the
among
the
first
Dutch
emi
The Cathedral Conference
months here. Their reaspn for baugh, president of the Denver alum ni aito ciatio n have been
of the St. Vincent de Paul So grants to come to the United leaving Holland is that the Area Community Chest, noted num eroui in the past few
ciety is assisting in the reset States on the S.S. Skaubryn, a country is overcrowded; it is that “funds allocated to the y e a n . New laundry equip
special ship chartered by the the mos t dens el y populated home during the 30 years of
tlement of the two families.
m ent has been purchased
Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka, Dutch g o v e r n me n t to bring area in Europe.
fine association with the home which is soon to be housed in
director of the Catholic Re 1,200 refugees to this country
An o t h e r f a mi l y of immi have been, in a very real sense,
new building to the re a r of
settlement Office, said one of and Canada.
grants
will arrive in Den an investment in the lives of the present main stru ctu re.
The Rev. J. A. C. Karskens, ver Oct.who
the men is a plasterer who can
6 are Mrs. Anna Kar- the boys who have become O ther small im provem ents
speak Dutch, German, and Eng S.C.J., associate director of the pinska, a widow, and her two ‘living dividends.’
will be rep o rted on a t the
lish. He has also worked in a
daughters, Justyna, 18, and “We are proud of the fine m eeting.
coal mine. The other is a for
Paulina, 11. They were spon- citizenship record of the boys
+
+
+
mer real estate broker who has
sented by Father Dmytro Blaze- who, at one time or another,
worked also a shipping clerk.
have
lived
at
the
home.
They
jowsky,
pastor
of
Transfigura
• * *
have always accepted full citi.
tion (Eastern Rite) Parish.
THE PLASTERER is An* • «
zenship responsibilities, includ
toon Bemelon, 42, a native of
THEY W ILL LIV E with the ing service in the armed forces
Kerkrade. His wife, Elizabeth,
Iwan Oleksiuk family, friends, when occasion arose. Some t
39, and their four children, Jo
at 4708 William Street. They cupy responsible petitions
han, 18, Peter, 16, Maria, 15,
came to Denver from Detmund, our community today.
and Jozef, 11, are living at
“We sincerely hope that the
Germany.
1335 Lafayette Street, Denver.
Taras Szaezko, 42, a Ukrain Chest may have opportunity to
They arrived in Denver Sun
ian like the Karpinskas, arrived continue in the fine relationship
day, Sept 30.
in Denver, Oct. 3. He is also which has existed for more than
The family of Jan Vos, 46,
sponsored by Father Blazejow- 50 years. . We hope that the
and his wife, Conelie, 39, aralumni of the home, their fam
swy.
A bricklayer, Cesare Bertu- ilies and friends, will do every
letti, who will arrive in Denver thing possible to back and sup
Oct. 6, is also in need of a job, port the Chest in order that the
Monsignor Kolka said. Bertu- same advantages which the
letti, 45, and his wife, Caterina, alumni have had, may be avail
41, will live with the Carlo Gen able to hundreds of other boys
tile family at 1521 W. 36th to come.’’
The association of the home
Avenue, Denver.
and the Chest extends back to
around 1925. During the inter
vening years the Chest has al
R c t . j . a . C. K artk en i
located to M t S t aVincent’s
Home a total of $660,214.90,
Catholic
Emi
gr
a
t
i
on
Founda
U« Mtool
William
Weekbaugh reported.
tion, The Hague, visited in Den
cocrtiounoi
IIOOI
/ /
ver several months ago and re
quested help of the Denver
Catholic Resettlement Office in
finding homes for the people of
his country. Altogether there
are 17,000 from the Nether Father Ernest Zizka, O.S.B.,
lands who will be brought to chaplain at the Louisiana State
the U.S. on the S S . Skraubryii Hospital, Pineville, La., will
take part in the eighth Mental
Hospital Institute in Denver
Oct. 8-11. Sessions of the con
ference, sponsored by the
American Psychiatric Associa
tion, will be held in the ShirleySavoy Hotel.
• STATUES • ROSARIES • M EDALS
A keen student of environ
• PICTURES
• PRAYER BOOKS
mental factors. Father Zizka
will participate in a discussiofi
• PENDANTS • BOOKS • PLAQUES
on “How Hospital Atmosphere
Is a Treatment Measure.’’ By
Complete Line of Religious Articles for Church ond Home
consistent research and develop
ment of the hospital program
of religious activities. Father
Zizka has received encoura^hg
results in spiritual ministrations
to patients.
Experts in th e' psychiatric
jfield throughout the country
606 14th St. Between California & Welton
Iwill attend the four-day proTA. 5-8331
jgram. Seventeen topics will conIsider general mental hospital
1 Hour FREE Parking Directly
Iproblems and an evaluation of
in rear of our store—Welton St. Entrance jthe effectiveness of the new
'drugs in mental diseases.

Resettlement Office Seeking Jobs
For Immigrants From Netherlands

LhW

Louisiana Priest
To Take Part in
Hospital Institute

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

A. P. WAGNER & CO.
CHURCH GOODS

— Terms 10 Days.

He’d have been crazy not to stock up
before the price goes up next month—
but now he’s wondering where
the money’s coming from.
But AOt for long. His credit’s
good a t the American National—
where quick, low-cost
Commercial Loans have helped
build Denver business for 50 years.

TH. A M E R IC A N
NATIONAL B A N K
or

D tN v e n

• i ? th

and

LAWRCNce

I the bank for
gbusy people;..

Ml. St. Vincent
Alumni Cited
By Weekbaugh

“HerC’s mud in your ^ye’’
became the ringing battle
cry of more than 100 fresh
men of Regis College, Den
ver, on Friday afternoon.
Sept, 28.
'The occasiotf for the nonacademic but very literal
phrase was the traditional
mud fight between freshmen
and sophomores, which cli
maxed the annual field day
celebration and brought the
three-week freshman initia
tion period to an end.
According to plans, the
mud fest was supposed to
start with a tug-o’-war be
tween t h e freshmen and
sophomores, with the rope
stretched across a soggy, 15by -15 foot mudhole some two
feet deep. After it was disco\ered no ro{)e was avail
able, a freshman “beanie”
was fixed to the top of a
stick and placed on the bank
behind the sophomores.
That was all right with
the freshmen, and t h e y
surged across the gooey mess
like the Golden Horde of
Ghengis Khan on its way to
Europe. The beanie, by now
a symbol of fr.eshman “liber
ation” from initiation tor
ments, was rescued and re
turned to the freshman side
-of the bank iq less than two
minutes.

But very few combatants,
f r e s h m a n or sophomore,
seemed to take much inter
est, and the battle raged for
nearly one-half hour, landing
just about everyone in the
mire.
Several upperclassmen were
urged to join in the mud
slinging by mud-caked frosh
who dragged them bodily
from trees and bushes and
tossed them headfirst into
the seething mass.
After it was over, nobody

P ro tectio n T ak es 8 Months

M e d ica l S ociety Urges A ll
C h ild re n G e t P o lio Shots
Dr. John Zarit, chairman of
the Denver Medical Society Pub
lic Health Committee, and Dr.
LeGrand Byington, director of
disease control of the Denver
Department of Health and Hos
pitals, have jointly released a
statement dealing with the pro
gress, to date, of the poliomye
litis vaccination campaign car
ried on in Denver by the medi
cal profession and the Health
Department.
From available figures, it is
estimated that about 150,000

B y C ollecting D iscards

C a th o lic Scouts R em inded
T o A ssist Salvage Bureau
Catholic Cub Scouts and
Boy Scouts are reminded that
they should not participate in
the distribution of Goodwill
bags in November. Catholics
who have clothes or house
hold articles which they wish
to discard should call the St.
Vincent de Paul Salvage Bu
reau, CH. 4-5503.
Catholic scouts should of

was quite sure just who the
freshman hero was who re
trieved the captive beanie.
(His own mother would have
had t r o u b l e recognizing
him.)
The entire affair w a s
summed up by a senior who
had watched from a safe dis
tance. “That’s one of the
sloppiest, messiest, and best
ones we’ve had in years,” he
said, then hurried off as
three frosh began to eye his
still-clean blue jeans.

fer their services to the St.
Vincent de Paul men who will
be collecting clothes at all
churches on Sunday, Nov. 4.
A telephone call to the Sal
vage Bureau ■will bring a col
lection truck to any home in
the Denver area. 'Fhe Salvage
Bureau deserves the complete
support of all Catholics and
Catholic scouts.

children have received one dose
of vaccine but only one third
of these have retumqd for a sec
ond dose and only one in 10 have
had a third shot. Both physi
cians strongly urge parents to
take their children back to their
physician or to a clinic for sec
ond and third shots if they want
the yaccine to be effective. Dr.
Byington said that apparently
only about 10 per cent of the
youths between 14 and 19
years of age have had their first
shot.
Dr. Zarit pointed out that for
complete protection against pol
iomyelitis it requires three doses
of vaccine and the third dose is
given about seven months after
the second one. This means that
eight months are needed to com
plete the series of shots and it
is little more than this interval
before the 1957 polio season will
begin. Hence, parents should
“do it now” as far as vaccina
tion arrangements are con
cerned.
Appointments to the Health
Department Clinic may be made
by telephoning AC. 2-1691 or
TA. 5-1331 and asking for
“Polio."

.
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Bake Sale in East Denver Oct. 7
(B le tie d S acram ent ParUh,
Denver]^

The Altar and Rosary Society
will have a bake sale on Sun
day, Oct "t, following the 7
o’clock Mass and continuing
throughout the morning.______

A large variety of home baked
goods will be offered including
pies, cakes, rolls, coffee cakes,
breakfast rolls, cookies, many
kinds of bread, and candy.
A special feature will be the

special voyage for

FATIMA

Cathedral Parish
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms

sale of coffee and doughnuts at
15 cents per person.
Thpse who wish to contribute
baked goods are asked to bring
them to the old school hall on
Saturday, OcL 6, from 1 to 6
p.m.
A large committee under the
chairmanship of Mmes. Charles
Miller and China Clark is so
liciting the co-operation of’the
parish. Committee members incjude Mmes. George K. Ander
son, Pierre Archambault, Grace
Burke, C. N. Appcll, H. W,
Bowlds, J. F. Hanlon, Lloyd
Hurley, D. C. Carmody, D. J.
McGinley, V. I. Green, J. M.
Conway, Robert Rogers, Homer
Woelvrmyer, Henry Job, A. J.
Topil, Dean Huffman, Rranklin
Landauer, C. J. Parslcw, and
Francis J. Hill.
Our Lady of Lourdes Circle
will meet in the home of Mrs.
Joe Walsh on Wednesday, Oct.

PRESC RIPTIO N S CALLED
FOR AND D ELIV ERED
Colfax a t Downinf
KEvatona 4-3217

and

ROME

S. S. I N D E P E N D E N C E
D EC E M B E R 1 3 .
Sail non-stop from New York to Lisbon, where there
will be time to visit i m s h r in e o f o u r l a d y o f
FATIMA. You can then continue on the ship to
Naples, for easy access to Rome in time for Christ
mas. Holy Mass is celebrated daily at sea.
Whether you sail First, Cabin or Tourist Qass,
you will enjoy the superb, modem-American facil
ities of the great Independence; including such
features as individual air conditioning controk in
your stateroom. Excellent accommodations are
available for as little as $205 in Tourist Class (pri
vate bathroom with shower as little as $210). Cabin
Class rates start at $260 and all rooms have private
bathroom with shower.
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BREAKFASTS
LUNCHEONS
DINNERS
SEA FOODS
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•
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The Infant of Prague Circle
members will be guests of Mrs.
John F. Mueller, 2225 Dahlia
Street, on Wedesday, Oct 10.
On Friday, Oct. 12, the Regis
Mothers’ Club of Blessed Sac
rament Parish will be luncheon
guests in the home of Mrs. John
F. Mueller, with Mmes. Donald
Dunn, Robert Fomess, and John
Stanley as eohostesses.
FirsI Social Slated
The first social activity of
the school year for the seventh
and eighth grade students of
Blessed Sacrament School and
other East Denver parochial
schools will be held Friday eve
ning, Oct 5, at 8^p.m. in the
school gymnasium. ’
The pro^am , which is under
the supervision of the Rev. Mi
chael Walsh, vrill be held on the
first and third Fridays of each
month.
Yearly activity cards will be
distributed to pupils of Blessed
Sacrament School at 50 cents
and to others -eligible at $1. A
charge of 25 cents will be made
to replace lost cards.
Blessed Sacrament students
will enter and leave by the west
entrance and those from other
east side parishes will enter and
leave from the east entrance on
Elm S treet
Dancing w i l l c o n c l u d e
promptly at 10 o’clock and par
ents are requested to call for
their children not later than
that hour. There is no telephone
available to the children.

Daavar

SUPER CHEF
ftcTsss frsB CatksSral
B. Calftx at Lsfaa

DOYLE’S
P H A R ^ C Y
Th* Partlcalar D ra n lst

17th AVE. and GRANT'
KE. 4-S9S7

FREE DELIVERY

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
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CImh I a f C r i i a a I Shown in the above pic-1 Ludavine, principal of S t Vincent de Paul’s
r l u y I v l iftVilUUI
jg jjj. Carano of the School, Denver, while Mrs. W. Angerfir looks on.
American Legion presenting a flag to Sister |

U. S. Flag Given S t Vincent School
(S t, V inceht de P au l’s Parish,
D enver)

will be hosts a t a welcoming
tea fo r the faculty and new
m em bers of th e PTA .

P eh rson ’§ M arket
Com plete One-Stop P L A T T

FOOD STORE
<
I
Delivery — Tues., Thurs., S at
491 So, Pearl
PE. 3-1484

CLEANERS
Mrs. Emily H ow tll, O w aar

of 1056 S. Adams Street, was
V ery R eason ab le
awarded the Buick car. Ap
Please Patronize
P ric es
proximately 1,000 persons were
shown through the new rectory,
Your REGISTER
Cleaning by B odefelt
between 3 and 5 p.m., on Sun
Advertisers and
day, Sept. 30.
Dick Trsm lstt John Bolsingsr
Mention
The Junior Newman Club
295 S. Penn. RA. 2-8653
held the first meeting of the
THE REGISTER
season on Tuesday, O ct' 2.
These meetings will be held
every Tuesday evening, and all
CONOCO PRODUaS
high school boys and girls in Alameda Drug Store
V.
O.
PETERSON,
Prop.
Lubrication-Delco Batteries
the public schools are expected
to attend. After a short in
Cat R ate Drugs
Car W ashing
struction period, there is a
Fountain
Service
Sundries
social time for basketball in
Your Business Appreciated W* A. (Dutch) Thomas
the parish hall.

At a special ceremony held
recently at S t Vincent de H N S Meeting
The Holy Name Society will
Paul's School, D. A. Carano
presented an American flag to meet on Wednesday. Oct. 10,
Sister Ludavine, principal. This at 8 p.m. A football program
flag was a gift from the Ley- will be featured, after the busi
den-Chiles-Wickersham Amer ness meeting, with a color filn^
on the professional champion
ican Legion P ost
ship game of 1955. Refresh
Mr. Carano was accompanied ments will be served. All men
by a color gruard from the and boys of the parish are in
post, composed of Carl Ken vited.
dall, Charles Augustine, John
The Fun-Day event, which
Little, a member of this par was held on Sunday, Sept. 30,
ish; and Ted HolB^arth. After was a big success. Frank H. Pol,
St* yovr Travel Agent or
the presentation, the flag was
Alameda & So. Broadway Alameda & Logan P E . 3-9840
raised while Andrew Ott, a
fifth grader, played the bugle.
Then the entire student body
said the “Pledge of Allegiance’’
110 So. D earborn S treet, Cbicftgo, lilinoU
and sang “The Star Spangled
Banner.”
(S acred H eart Parish, D enver) sales Sunday, Sept 30, after
Also at this time, a flag was
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
all Masses.
Thif activity i* lim ited to given to Mrs. Walter Angerer,
The Room Mothers’ Circle
Plans for new projects were
seventh and -eighth grade president of the PTA, for use
held its first monthly meet made, and farther discussion
students only. Boys w earing at the PTA meetings, A color
ing on Wednesday, Sept 26, in will be made at the meeting on
jean
s
will
not
be
adm
itted.
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guard composed of school stu
Chaperones for .this week’s dents has been established for the home of Mrs. Vera Guer Wednesday, Oct 31.
Mrs. Vera Guerrero,
*?ACt 0. SCHimOKS
social will be Messrs, and Mmes. th§ proper raising and lower rero. Mrs. Stella Gutierrez,
Mtmhcr of St Jcho'i Ptrl«h
Gutierrez, Francis R o m e r o ,
Milton Parker and W. A. Struck ing of the flag each day.
«
PTA
president,
presided.
Fa
New Drive-In
Cordy Ramirez, and Emma
W ashington
NORRIS AG MARKET of S t John’s Parish, and from The PTA will hold iti first ther Joseph Sheeny, S.J., new Sanchez
were the hostesses.
Window
Service
S
a
c
r
a
m
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t
Parish,
Blessed
m eeting of the school year PTA moderator, attended.
Sirth Rorrli, Prt*.
Convert instruction classes Appreciates Your Business
FREE DEUVERY
Miato If $t ViHitVi Pirlik
Messrs, and Mmes. Edward L on M onday, Oct. 8, in the
Park Mkta
Twenty-six
room
mothers
EA. 2-1801 E. 6 th ft Fillm ore FR. 7-2741
Compitt* AG Food Centtr
Curran, James A. Kerr, Howard parish hall a t 2:30 p.m. Fol were selected for the Christ are held Monday and Thursday 3030 E. 6tk
. Bill Hughes
evenings during the month of
Wegs,
Paul
Celia,
Francis
X.
lowing
the
b
asinets
m
eeting,
Open Sundays 9 Till 2 Coyle, L. G. Seeman, F. L.
mas card drive in which the October at 7:30 o’clock in the
Your Friendly
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FRANK MATHIS
the officers an d chairm en participating mothers began Sacred Heart Chapel.
Credit — Free Delivery
AG Store
Landauer, J. R. Tobin, and
P erm an en t W aving
S. CUrton A Leultiana PE* 3*9417 Donald Dunn, and Major and
Druggist
598 S. Gilpin SP. 7-6075
Mrs. Arthur Curran.
My Lady Edith
P ro feiiio n al
Envelopes are being mailed
f
P
retcrip
tio
n
Service
Beauty Shoppe
Rays'SfandardService to parishioner^ this week for
Phone* RA. 2-4685— 2-4686
MINNIE KESSELER, Mar.
the
October
assessment
This
Ray Guertner, Prop.
method has been used for the
2804 E. 6 th Ave.
EA. 2-0788
6 th Ave. a t Marion
L. C. FEHR, Prop.
Washing • Creasing
past 19 years to take the place
Memb*r St. Vincent do Paul’s Pariih
W
ALTER
FOGCs
SERVICE
of the bazaar which was form'
Have Y our D octor Phona
So. Clayton a t L ^uitiana
erly
held
at
this
time.
SINCLAIR
PRODUCTS
FO R STER ^S
U t Your P reieription
RA. 2-9870
*707 E. Louiiiana RA. 2,3739
Annual Novena
Complete Automotive
Complete
Free Pickup and Delivery
At LouiiianB and South Clayton
The annual novena in honor
Service
Food Market
of Our Lad^ of Fatima will
We Giro
Grtcn Sump*
Meats Processed for Freezers
begin on Friday, Oct 12, and
close with Forty Hours’ Devo
2916 E. 6 th Ave. EA 2-2472
Pickup and Delivery
2700 East 6 th
DE. 3-9708
tions on Oct 19, 20, and 21. The
Rev. Francis E. Brem, S.M.B.,
will conduct the services.
The priests of the parish were
encouraged by the increased at
tendance at the perpetual no
vena devotions-in honor of the
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
Sacred Heart last Friday night
EMPIRE MARKET at
7:30 o’clock. Saty-three per
Johnny Meyers Bob Holm sons attended and all families
Have Your Doctor Phone
FOR QUALITY MEATS & GROCERIES
, Open W eek Dayt and Sundayt are urged to send at least one
representative. The Rev. Anton
Ve Your Preecriptiont
9 AM . to 8 PM .
Borer, S.M.B., is currently
RA 2-5664 - Free Delivery Quelity Meats - Sea Food J.
speaking on the encyclicals of
loot S. Gaylord at Tenneatea
vjce president; Mrs, Luke T e ^ , recording secre
1058 S. Gaylord SP 7-7567 Pope Pius XII on the Sacred
We Give S ft R Green Stampa
Heart and the Blessings of the Officers Installed Shown at the instal tary; Father James Moynihan, pastor; Mrs.
Barney Amrein, Member Most Precious Blood Parish
lation
of
officers
for
Sacred H eart
Leonard liams, president; and Mrs. Dan YacoOpen Evenings and Sundays— Closed Tuesday
Confessions in preparation the Altar Society of Our Lady of Grace Parish, vetta, president of the Denver Deanery Council,
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for
first
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7:30 to 9. Masses on First F ri
P E . 3-1350-1025 So. Gaylord day will be at 6:15, 7:10, and
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Hardware - Housewares
8:15.
Open Evenings and Sunday$
First Saturday devotions in (O u r Lady of G race Parish, Denver Deanery was present group received recognition by
and outlined the city-wide pro- being selected to participate on
D enver)
honor of Our Lady of Fatima
Romlo Compton — Bob Eaton
2462 So. Colorado Blvd.
gnram of the organization.
will begin on Saturday, Oct.
the Church of the Air broad
The
Men’s
Club
has
scheduled
Members of the Altar Society cast for an entire series of five
at 8:45 o’clock with the Expo-^
sition of the Blessed Sacrament its annual turkey games party will receive Communion corpor Sundays, and later to sing on
The Rosary is recited hourly for Thursday, Nov. 22, a week ately Oct. 7 in the 8 o’clock a nation-wide Columbia broad
as well as prayers of reparation before Thankspving. This is Mass. '
cast.
for the sins of mankind, and in the club’s activity of the year.
According to Bert Gizewski,
petition for the conversion of At the opening meeting of Choir Rehearsals Set
choir director, the choir would
Russia.
the Altar Society the new slate
The parish choir, which has like to expand this year, and
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
Leaders for the hours are of officers were installed: Mrs. been in operation for the past has an ambitious program. Any
supplied by the Boy Scouts, Leonard liams, president; Mrs. five years, singing every Sun man or woman who would like
CONOCO P R O D u a s Preisser's Red & W hite alumni. Cub Scouts, Altar and J. Eugene Chavez, vice presi day at the 11 o’clock Mass to join should come to choir
Rosary Society, Brownies, Girl dent; Mrs. Luke Terry, record under the direction of Bert practice on Thursday; appli
Lubrication, Car W aabinr. Battsrlea
PTA, Holy Name So ing secretary; Mrs. Andrew Gizewski, with Betty Valencour cants need not be experience
Rachargtd, T irt Vulcanizing
Grocery and M arket Scouts,
ciety, and the CFM. All parish Kelly, treasurer; and Mrs. at the organ, begins rehearsals singers.
ITe Give Pioneer Stamp$
JOE H. SCHMITZ, Prop.
ioners are invited to participate. William Longstrom, auditor. this Thursday evening at 8 Instruction classes for Catho
FANCY MEATS, VEGETABLES,
(UeatNT
Suruunt rtrliii)
BONNIE BRAE
Members of the .Altar and
Mrs. Dan Yacovetta, from the o’clock in the church. This lic children attending public
AND QUALITY GROCERIES
Rosary Society, the PTA, Girl
schools will be started this com
+
+
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+
+■
P rescrip tion s
F ree Delivery
SPruce 7-4447 Scouts, and Brownies will re
Conoco Service
ing Sunday morning, Oct 7,
724 So. Univeroity P E . 3-9909 2331 E. Ohio Ato. (S. Unlv. and Ohio) ceive Communion corporately FA ccurately Filled
after the 9 o’clock Mass. These
in the 8 o’clock Mass on Sun
classes will be d ire ^ d by the
Fountain
S ervice
day, Oct 7.
Sisters of Charity of Leaven
Liquor D epartm ent
worth stationed at Annuncia
tion Convent Children will be
Froo Delivory E u t D*nr*r and Aurora
prepared for First Communion
EA 2-3533 EA 2-9997 EA 2-9998
should register Sunday and at
Ea*t Colfax ft Colorado Blvd.
tend re ^iarly .
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Prescription Specialists
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W. 32nd & P erry
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day night at 7:30 o’clock.
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Thsbna Katton O’Connor, Ovnor
Officers Elected
By Men's Club
Where Pharmacy
Always a wonderful stock of
New officers elected by the G 8 W HARDWARE
Is A Profeiiion
parish Men’s Club are Anthony
Bennello, president; William
Complete lin».
Hunting Season
Cullen, rice president; Willard
HELENA
See Us
Miller, treasurer; C o n r a d
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for all occasions
Yante, secretary; sick commit
for Big Game
RUBINSTEIN
Daily Delivery to
tee, Cecil Rhodes with Harold
Hunting License
COSMETICS
Denver
Hutchenson, assistant; enter
Betty
&
Bob’s
Beauty
Guns
Andy's Texaco Station | & Barber Shop
See Ua for Your
tainment, Gena Roth; ushers,
and
Walt Lambert; . membership,
G
ilts
&
Flowers
12th A Clayton
FR. 7-9826
SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
Specializing in
Pius Sauer; and all communica
Ammunition
WE GIVE BED BTAUPS
|
by Zeal Nef f
tions and notifications, by Pat
Permanent Wav
Stone Drug Store
Slaven.
and Latest in
2102 S. Federal Blvd.
1218 Washington
Texaco
Products ingHair
Seek
Choir
Members
*.h'
2104
So. Federal Blvd.
A drive for new members Is
Shaping
WE. 5-1701
W aaW m
LubricaUon
WE. 5-3588 WE. 5-3589
CR 9-4041
Golden, Colo. choir of Our Lady of Grace Parish, Denver, are planning s. big being planned. All men of the
Acc«88onM 2603 E. 12tli Ava. EA 2-4723
year, and seek new members, both men and women.
parish are invited-to join.
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Monthly Meetings Begun
By Room Mothers' Circle
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Party Is Hailed
As Success by
St. htrick Unit

2 Youths Enter Seminary
From St. Francis' Parish
Two young men from S t
Francis de Sales’ Parish, Den
ver, entered St. Thomas’ Sem
inary this September. Both have
belonged to this parish since

Grade School and Regis High
School. Last year he attended
S t Norbert’s College in De
Pere, Wis.
During his high school years
as a four-year honor student,
he also was an active member
of the R Club and the Golf
Club, and was the school photog
rapher for two years for the
Raidert Review, He served as
an altar boy at St. Francis de
Sales’ for eight years.
His oldest brother, Thomas,
is a professor at St. Norbert’s
College in Wisconsin. His older
brother, Donald', lives at the
family home. His two sisters
•are Mrs. John Young of Den
ver and Patricia, who is a jun
ior at St. Francis de Sales’ High
School.
Charles Allen Grand is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Charles Grand, 341 S. Logan.
He completed his 12 years of
schooling at St. Francis de
Sales'.
In high school he was a fouryear honor student. He worked
on the Fransalian staff, and

G erald W . Phelan

they were born, and both have
been outstanding students and
prominent in school activities
Gerald W. Phelan is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gratton W.
Phelan, 450 S. Gilpin. He at
tended St. Francis de Sales’

Christmas Card
Sale Is Planned
At St. Mary's
(S t. M ary M agdalene's Parish,
D enver)

This year the women of the
parish are again offering
wide variety of cards and other
accessories for the coming
Christmas season. 'Samples will
be on display in the church
vestibule after Sunday Masses.
All parishioners are urged to
place their orders early and
help make this year’s card sale
as successful as in previous
years.
P lan t a re being made for
a p an try shower to be given
fo r the S itte rs of St. Mary
M agdalene's School a t the
PTA meeting on W ednesday
evening, O ct. 17, a t 7:30
o'clock.

Final plans are being com
pleted for the Halloween par
ish get-together to be held in
the parish hall Saturday eve
ning, Oct. 27, between 8:30
and 12:30 o’clock. Dance music
will be furnished by the “Pout
Barnetts’’ and light refresh
ments served.
Mrs. James R. Gallagh:r en
tertained a group of seventh
graders’ mothers in her home
Friday evening. Sept. 28. Mrs.
Shirley Biddlecomb of the
Daye and Knight Dance Team
was present to explain to the
mothers her Charm and Per
sonality classes for girls be
tween 12 and 15 years of age.
Any mothers who are inter
ested and desire further infor
mation may call Mrs. Biddle
comb, BE. 7-1686.
Luncheon Meeting Set
The luncheon and meeting
of the Altar and Rosary So
ciety will be held on 'Thurs
day, Oct. 11, at 1 o’clock in
the parish hall. Hostesses for
the luncheon will be Mmes.
Hershberger, Makens, Speas,
and Osberg.
Members of the Altar Society
will receive Communion Sun
day, OcL 7, in the 8:30 o’clock
Mass.

CARPETS
Room Size
and Sm aller
RUGS

WaU
WaU

Larzeat tel4ctions In tha city.

Furniture'Tin

the house
Op«a ffMiDe«U7 CTenJna Till 8 •*clo^

E.M.W.
w here cash talks
2141 So. Broadway
SH erm an 4-2754

SONOTONB
brings yen

HEARING
not lust a

Hearing Aid!
Befort fee bar aar iaara.
aieot, find one wbac bearinc
can Kallr bt with ibe new
■ii. 4.tranai»toc SONOTONB.
* 100 Metropolitan
Bldg,
TA S-1486

C barlei Allen G rand

was a member of the Ski Club,
Latin Club, and the Red Cross.
He was an altar boy for six
years.
Allen was the recipient of two
scholarships in June, one from
the Naval ROTC, and tRe other
from the School of Mines. He
turned them both down in or
der to enter the seminary.
He has a brother, Steven, a
sophomore in the high school,
and a sister, Vicki Ann, a sev
enth grader.

The president, Mrs. Joseph
Famini, and members of the Al
tar and Rosary Society thank
all who helped make the annual
games party Thursday, Sept.
27, a success. The Colonial bed
spread was awarded to Mrs. Jo
seph Melphy. Thb cake donated
by Mrs. Rachael Messina went
to Lucelle D a m i c o . Special
awards were given as follows:
Municipal Judge Paul V. Hodges, Jr, TV lamp to Mrs. Mary Kimmey,
l Ui A wi
19 (right), discusses Denver ordinances with sheet and pillowcases to Mrs.
a prominent Denver attorney, John J. Dunn (left).
Ray Brishnehan, TV table and
tablecloth to Mrs. Weddingsled,
+
+
+ '
+
+
and whistling tea kettle to Mrs.
F rid a y Luncheon Club
Lucy Battista.

Ttlllr of Courfc

W om en of the A lta r and
'R o tary Society are to atten d
th e 7 o’clock M att Sunday,
O ct. 7. T he A lta r and R otary
Society will m eet in the
tchool on T uetday, Oct. 9,
V. but does show a substantial a t 1:30 p.m.

Judge P a u l V . H o d g e s
E xp la ins C o u r t S y s te m

'Aspen Sunday'
Observance Set
In Evergreen
Evergreen. — (Church of
Christ the King) — October
again finds the Church of
Christ the King bedecked in
the unusual beauty of the
Aspens. It is the one Sunday
of the year known as Aspen
Sunday—the last opportunity
to see the aspens in their
natural glory. The beauty of
the church, especially on this
occasion has become a subject
of nationwide interest
In addition to the pleasure
of visiting the sanctuary, there
will be a ham and chicken din
ner seiVed by the women of the
Altar and Rosary* Society.
From the heavy advance sale
of tickets, indicatiohs are that
a record crowd will attend. The
women are prepared to serve
as many as will be present be
tween the hours of 2 and 7
p.m., and tickets will be sold
at the door.
Mrs. Don Simpson, who was
baptized Sept. 30, is the fourth
convert from the Mother
Cabrini Circle. This circle also
had the following four new
members at its last meeting:
Mmes. J. Gould, J. Feams, R.
Prabala, and B. Brown.
The women of the Mother
Cabrini Circle have formulated
an interesting program for the
teen-agers of the parish this
fall. Part of the program will
be a Scripture class conducted
by the Rev. D. A. McMahon on
Mondays at 7:45 p.m. A class
of ballroom dancing ■will follow
and will be conducted by Mrs,
N. Lovely of Conifer, an
Arthur Murray instructress.

Plans Meeting on
Monday, Oct. 8
(Holy Ghost Parish, D enver)

The Altar and Rosary
ciety will meet Monday, Oct.
8, at 12:30 p.m. in Holy Ghost
Hall. Mrs. Christine Van Vranken will be hostess at a dessertluncheon preceding the busi
ness session. Mr s . Sherman
Pinto, guest speaker, will talk
on Colorado!s Fifth Amend
ment. Recitation of the Rosary
will began at 2 o’clek.
S e^n g circle members are
asked to meet with Mrs. Fran
ces Komatz Wednesday, Oct.
17, at 11:30 a.m, in the parish
hall.
A le rie i of tap dancing letaoni, u nder the direction of
the Jacobius G unter Studio,
will begin O c t . 5 in Holy
G hott Youth C enter, and con
tinue each F riday through
the school sem ester. H ours of
instruction are from 3:30 to
5 p.m. Registration a t the
cen ter is required.

Sodality Picnic
Members of the Chrisukn
Mothers’ Club will be received
into the Archconfraternity of
Christian Mothers S u n d a y
afternoon, Oct. 7, at 3:30 in a
fOTmal ceremony in Holy Ghost
Church, when they will make
an Act of Consecration. The
Rt. Rev. Monsignor John R.
Mulroy, pastor, will officiate
a n d make presentation of
medals.
The Young Ladies’ Sodality
will hold its annual picnic at
Our Lady of the Rockies Cam
Sunday, Oct. 7. Those attend
ing are requested to meet with
the sisters promptly at 11 a.m
at the Youth Center.
The annual hayride for teen
agers, through the courtesy of
the Gassner Stables, is sched
uled for Oct. 13. Information
on further arrangements\and
time may be obtained by calif
the sisters, CH. 4-3426.

(O ur Lady of Mt. Carmel P ar- ter M. Paula, principal of the
iih, D enver)
high school, spoke on vocations,

At the first PTA meeting of
the year there were 312 mem
bers in attendance.* Mrs. Car
mine Lombardi, president, in
troduced the faculty, officers,
c h a i r m e n , room mothers,
coaches, and school nurse for
the coming year.
Father Thomas Lo Cascio,
pastor, led the opening prayer,
and spoke briefly on how to help
one’s child plan his career. Sis-

Open Monday Evening* Until 8:00
Don’t w orry about b u rn t, tears and moth holes in your
clothing . . . ju st bring them to us fo r repairs.

Moth holes, cig arette burns and dam age in garm ents,
woolens and linens, restored to their original perfection
by EX PERT W EAVERS.
a Zipper Repairs
9 Shortening K nitted Skirts
a W eaving and Hosiery Mending

**Noio oicned and operated by Thereta Kolb'*

F ren ch A rt W e a v e rs
TA, 8-0894

Denver, Colo.

mofit to the general fund for

Denver. Last year there were
a record of 62,994 cases filed in
municipal court which netted
the city of Denver $1,000,581.
The principal disadvantage
of the municipal court system is
that it is not a court of record.
All testimony is given orally be
fore the judge and there is no
transcript of the case; only the
penalty imposed is recorded.
There is a study being made to
make municipal courts a court
of record especially designed to
be of assistance to the superior
court in cases that are appealed.
In these cases the superior
court would only have to re
view the transcripts to see there
no error of law involved.
Judg;e Hodges said this study
will take considerable time but
ultimately will be beneficial to
both municipal courts and su
perior court.

Special Dinner Will Be Featured
At S t Anne Shrine, Arvada, Oct. 7
Arvada. — (Shrine of St. tions may be made with any added to the S unday sched
Anne) — Sunday, Oct. 7, is of the retreat captains. A $5 ule. M asses'each Sunday be
the day of the annual fall deposit should be made at this ginning Oct. 7 will be a t
roast beef dinner. Serving will time. Retreat captains are 6:30, 7:30, 8:30, 9:30, and
be continuous from 1 to 7 p.m. Mmes. Ruth Jones, Mary Bil 10:30 a.m. and 12 noon.
in the parish hall. Tickets will ler, Rosemary Holland, Evelyn Men to Meet
be $1.25 for adults and 75 Babcock, Dorothy Quirk, Rose
The Holy Name Men’s Club
Cozra, Marie Hansen, Anne
cents for children under 12.
John Bivans, famous for his Beck, and Genevieve Wood. will meet in the parish hall on"^
The Junior Newman Club Thursday, Oct 11, at 8 p.m.
preparation of roast beef, will
again be chef for the dinner. held its first meeting of the Thomas Mitchell, Denver at
Mrs. Helen Reed, the dinner current school year in S t torney who was formerly pros
ecuting attorney for" the gov
chairman, will be assisted in
ernment, will speak on Com
Anne’s
Hall
O
ct
3.
Meetings
the dining room by Mrs. Wal
be held each Wednesday munism.
ter Moranville as chairman and iwill
A social hour and refresh
by women of the Altar and at 7:80 p.m. for students of ments
will follow the business
Rosary Society. The dinner the ninth, 10th, 11th, and 12th
meeting. All men of the parish
committee &ks for donations grades.
A lizth Matt has been are invited to attend.
of pickles and jelly.
Phone
The p o p u l a r homemade
CH. 4candy booth will be manned by
2494
Mrs. M a r y Stefanich. All
m r i / D i i D ^ L ’c
women of the parish are in
vited to' make donations of
homemade candy, which should
be brought on Sunday, O ct 7,
the day of the dinner.

Parish meetings for the week
are as follows: Friday, Oct. 6,
at 8:30 p.m., the Junior New
man Club; and Saturday, Oct.
6, at 7 p.m., choir practice in
the school.
The banns of marriage are
published between Faye Ann
Sauer of this parish and Leon
ard Fedie of St. Dominic’s;
Iris Kell of this parish and Don
ald Svaldi of Mt. Carmel; Jo
Ann Jurkalak of this parish
and John Kubik of Holy Trinity
Parish, Vandergrift, Pa.
Confirmation Oct. 29
Confirmation ■will be admin
istered in St. Patrick’s Church
at 7:45 p.m. on Oct. 29. All
adults desiring to be confirmed
are asked to meet at the school
on Oct. 8 at 8 p.m. Each per
son must have a baptismal cer
tificate. If at all possible, these
certificates should be obtained
in time for the meeting Oct. 8

/

Catechism classes fo r chil
d ren in grades one through
eight who are atten d in g pub
lic schools will be held each
S atu rd ay m orning from 10
to 11 a.m. In order to ac
com modate the large num 
b er attending, classes will be
held in the A rvada Ju n io r
High School a t Ralston and
Upham S treets. Sessions will
begin this S aturday, Oct. 6 .

Masses on first Friday, Oct
5, will be at 6:30 and 7:45 a.m.
Confessions will be heard be
fore the Masses and on Thurs
day evening from 7:30 to 8:30
p.m.
Women's Retreat
A few reservations may still
be made for the first annual
women’s retreat which will be
held at El Pomar in Colorado
Springs Oct. 26, 27, and 28.
This retreat is open to parish
ioners of St. Anne’s. Reserva-

AN IM PORTANT MESSAGE

to
YOU
about
STORM
WINDOWS
Holy Ghost Unit

312 Attend Year's First
PTA Meet at Mt. Carmel

BURNS - TEARS - MOTH HOLES

308 Tabor Theatre Bldg.

(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver)

Municipal Judge P a u l
Hodges, Jr., spoke before the
Friday Luncheon Club on the
history and operation of the
Denver municipal courts. He
noted that the average citizen
will deal only with municipal
court in the majority of cases.
It is for this reason th(it the
municipal courts represent the
judiciary in our state. Denver
citizens should be proud of their
court system which has been de
veloped to cover all city ordi
nance violators.
The municipal court system
of Denver is divided into several
parts. The traffic court han
dles all motor vehicle viola
tions; general sessions court
handies normal routine police
costs and business license viola
tions; small claims court is
designed to settle small mone
tary claims not over $50 among
individuals, or a limit of $100
on wages claims; civil court
handles such cases as violations
of state laws and damage suits.
At present there is a $300
statutory limit in civil cases in
municipal tourt which will ul
timately be raised to $1,000.
The advantages of filing dam
age claims in municipal court
are the simple procedure and
the lower costs.
Judge Hodges stated that the
court system was not organized
as a revenue-making agency
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and Sister M. Assumpta, princi
pal of the grade school, greeted
the members. Miss Mary Hoch'
stcatter, school nurse, gave an
outline for the health program
of the coming year.
It was also decided that the
hot ddg luncheon at the grade
school will *be held every two
weeks. There will, be a first
Friday breakfast served a t both
the grade and high schools.
Mrs. Frank Testa, district
major for the Community Chest,
asks that anyone who wishes to
help her in the drive contact her
at her home, GL. 5-8997.
First grade children under the
upe
supervision
of Sister M. Coun
efa entertained. The refresh
sela
ments were furnished and served
by the first grade mothers. Mrs.
J. Ciacco is chairman.
The special prize of $6 was
won by Mrs. Malkelky, and the
consolation prize was given to
Mrs. Heffner. The silver march
amounting to $60 was given to
Sister M. Consuela’s firrt grade
for having the largest attendance.
The A lta r and Rosary So
ciety will m eet Tuesday,
Oct. 9 a t 8 o'clock in the
grade school. A Halloween
p arty will tak e place. Mem
bers are asked to com* in
coitum o.

JUST

WHAT

CAN

A

MAN

BELIEVE . . .

Perhaps you’ve been thinking about buying aluminum combination storm windows, storm and
screen doors, jalousies or porch enclosures for your home. If so, chances are you’re completely puzzled
by the dozens of claims and counterclaims you’ve been reading in the advertisements of these products.
You simply don’t know what to believe, and you ju st can’t afford to guess. I’m a pioneer in the home
improvement business, yet I also get confused by the “shouting and turmoil.” But I’m realistic enough
to realize that there just isn’t any “pie in the sky!”
More important, I get boiling mad at the “bait” advertising being used by so many in this storm
enclosure business—mad enough that I want to state clearly, right here and now, the position of our
Company in this open letter on our policy.
' •THIS IS OUR THINKING . . .
• E very hom eow n er is en titled to a fa ir p r ic e and e v e r y on e of our d ealers is en titled
to a fa ir p rofit. For this reason, we do not have any “loss leaders” in our line and do not use “bait”
advertising. You get exactly what we advertise at a fair and justifiable price.
• You get on ly w hat you p ay for. When you compare price, always compare quality. It is im
possible to get a storm window that’s designed and constructed to give you long years of trouble-free
service for $9.95, $11.95 or $13.95. It costs more than that to make any modern storm window, let alone
a good storm window.
,
• All o f onr custom ers a re en titled to prom pt serv ice. Our assembly plant is located right
here in Denver. This means our dealers give you fast service and proper installation by factorytrained experts.
^
9 It is m ighty im portant to huy from a reco g n ized com pany. All of our storm enclosures
proudly bqar the name and trademark of Eagle-Picher, a nationally known, nationally advertised com
pany manufacturing quality products for home and industry since 1843.
# H om eow ners a rc en titled to a ll th e fa cts about storm en closu res b efore th ey buy.
THIS

IS

WHAT WE PROMISE

To con tinu e assem bling fam ous E agle-P ie h er alum innm storm en closu res up to the
h ighest standards— not dow'n to a cu t-rate p rice. We know that only properly engineered and
precision-made storm enclosures can give you the permanent convenience you want, deserve and should
expect.
We gladly welcome any opportunity to help you make
the decision that is best for you when you purchase
storm enclosures. To prove our sincerity, I personally
invite you to write or phone for a copy of the free
brochure described below. This highly interesting and
informative booklet will show you exactly what to look
for^and what to look out for—when you buy storm en
closures. I hope you’ll read it and remember it when
you’re ready to buy. I’m sure that once you know the
facts and once you compare price with quality, you’ll be
convinced that your Eagle-Pichef dealer is a good man
to do business with.
Very truly yours.
WESTERN EAGLE DISTRIBUTORS

Free Fai^tual Report
This BUREAU o f NATIONAL AFFAIRS
REPORT CAN SAVE YOU REGRETS AND DOLLARS!
(^ t all the facts about storm enclosures before you buy.
Know what to look for—and what to look out for!
Send fo r this factual, unbiased report on Storm Windows
and Doors. It’s free! No obligation! Cljp and mail coupon
today!
Offered Free as a Public Service
M A IL T H IS COUPON N O W l

WESTERN EAG LE DISTRIBUTORS
EACUE

PKHER

1934 Xenia St.
^ Denver, Colo.
P h on e EA 2-0831
T here's a complete line of nationally fam ous Eagle-Picher storm windows, doors
and jalousies to fit every home and every purse.
Double-Hung Windows * Horizontal-Sliding W in d o w s * Casement Windows *
P orch Enclosures * Picture Windows * Jalousies * Storm and Screen Doors

W estern E agle D istributors
1934 Xenia St.
D enver, Colo.

Please send* me, at no obligation, a free
copy of the Bureau of National Affairs
report on Storm Windows and Doors.
Name
Address ........
City..................

Zone.... State...... ..

w

J

I
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Club Aids H om e, F o reig n M issions

In d u strial School T our S et

F irs t L un ch e o n Is S lated
By L a d y o f F a tim a C lu b

3 5 ,2 8 5 Rosaries M a d e in 4 M o n th s
(O u r Lady’* R otary Making
Club)

During the past f o u r
months 35,285 rosaries were
made by the various chapters
SptcUlists in Party P aftriat

MARY ANIiE
BAKERIES
All B u tte r
CAKES
for
W a^ in f#
and
Parties
601 S. Broadway — PE. 3*6929
25 Broadway — SP. 7-7413
65 W. GIrsH, Emliwtid — SU. 1*1966

of the organization an^ sent
to foreign and home missions.
Club members are making
1,000 chaplets for the Third
Order of St. Francis of St.
Elizabeth’s Church.
Rosaries sent include: 350,
Josephite Fathers; 326, Co
lumbian F a t h e r s ;
300,
Marianhill Fathers, Detroit;
300, Benedictine Sisters, SL
Louis; 200, Bishop Esplage,
Gallup, N. Mex.; 229, Jdaryknoll Fathers; 200, the Rev.
James Moynihan, for city
jail; and 50, Sister Theophane, St. Joseph's Hospital,
Albuquerque. ,
Rosaries made by clubs the
past' month include: 225, Our
Lady of Lourdes; 300, Mother
Cabrini, Leadville; 350, St.
John the Evangelist’s Clubs;

OLIVER’S MEAT MARKET
33 YEARS ON E. 6TH AVE.

CHOICE STEAKS ROASTS
FRESH POULTRY

ORDER
FISH

8 Experienced Meal Cutters to Serve You
Phone PE. 3-4629
Hours 8 o.m. - 6 p.m.

1312 E. 6»h Ave.
Ample Parking in Rear

for delicious Blueberry Muffins,
Coffeecake and Pancakes

200, St. Louis’ Parish Club,
Englewood; 250, A u r o r a
Clubs; and 403, St. Mary
Magdalene’s Club.
Mrs. J. F. McGannon and
Mrs. Konrade have joined
the club.

(O u r Lady of F atim a Club,
D enver)

Reservations f o r the first
luncheon of the season for all
members of the Denver group
of Our Lady of Fatima First
Saturday Club should be sent
to either Mrs. John La Tourette at FR. 7-1062 or Miss
Nina Hiser at' EA. 2-4610 on
or before Friday noon, OcL 5.
Since the members will be
the guests of the Fatima Club
at the State Industrial School
at Golden^ the whole program,
tour of t h e buildings, the
luncheon, and the Holy Hour
will be held at the state in
stitution. Those without trans
portation are advised to take
the 10 a.m. bus No. 84 at 14th
and Arapahoe Streets if they

Club Nominates
Helen Anderson
Woman of Year
Catholic women were promi
nent VI the annual banquet of
the Business and Professional
Club at the Denver Country
Club Sept. 25 for^the celebra
tion of the 29th anniversary of
the Woman qf the Year.
The roster of these women,
beginning in 1952, contains
such names as the late Mrs.
Verner Z. Reed, Emily Grif
fith, Anne Evans, Josephine
Rocce, Dr. Florence . Sabin,
Mary Lathrop, and Mrs. Tarnmen.
' Helen Anderson, in the
public school system for 38
1years, was the 1956 Woman of
Ithe year, and there was a large
!turnout of school officials to
do her honor.
At the head table was State
Senator Eudochia Bell Smith
(1946). Introduced as a past
president was Hazel Costello.
Helen Jackson, Lenore Mat
tingly Woeber, and Margie Bar
rett, prominent C a t h o l i c
workers, were present. An ad
dress on woman’s leadership
was given by Mrs. J. Ramsay
Harris, who said the polls
listed the world leadership of
such women as Eleanor Roose
velt, Clare Boothe Luce, and
Mamie Eisenhower, in the
order named. Mrs. Luce’s lead
ership as a Catholic world
worker is well known.

Planning^ fo r Heights
^
Alumnae Homecoming
+

+

-f

Ground Breaking for Hall gt Heights

Will Precede Homecoming Fesfivifies

H UM M EL'Si

Reservation* for the din
ner should be sent to Miss

Atten(iing
Mt. St. Joseph

KMYR
DIA L 710

Kitchen and Dining Room Equipment
C h in a • G lassw are - S ilv erw are
R a n g e s • S te a n ita b le s • D ish w ash ers
F o ld in g T a b le a n d C h a irs
V
fo r
C h u rc h D in n e rs - S chool L u n c h P ro g ra m s
In s titu tio n s

St. Vincenf s Ai<d j
Slates Luncheon'

E vergreen C h u rch Is S ite
O f B o tt-M o rb le W e d d in g

H e

C a ju d P / i o ^

T a b ern a cle Unit
To M e e t Oct. 5
At the C athedral

SPECIA L PRICES TO CATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS

The T sbernacle Society
will be the guest of the V ery
Rev. Monsignor W alter J.
Canavan, p asto r of the Ca
thedral, Denver, in the Ca
thedral R ectory on Friday,
Oct. 5, at 2 p.m. Monsignor
Canavan will address the
m eeting. All friend* are wel-

T h e Most Im p o rta n t

Carson Hotel Supply

i

1301 W azee

|i

K E . 4 -3 1 2 6

20 include (from left, above) Mrs. J. Bayard
Young, ’52, general chairman; Mrs. Edward
The Paramount Social Club
Timmins, ’50, banquet arrangements; and Mrs. will meet Oct. 9 for a social
George Sweeney, ’62, hospitality.
meeting at 1663 Grant Street,
Denver. Music will be fur
nished for dancing by Phillips
~r
+
4+
Orchestra. Everyone is invited
Tbi noest for thit ImporUot noiM&t - A
to attend and bring his friends.
CAkei our ipedaltjr
!
8 itorei to jerro yoo
|
At the business meeting
Sept. 25, the potluck supper
planned for Oct. 9 was post I Voss Bros. Bakeries
poned to Oct. 23 at 6:30 p.m.
main office and plant
at the Catholic U.S.O., 1663 ) 3220 Meade
GR 7Grant Street.
A dinner-dance for a Satur
Frances Finnegan, L oretto 1931 will be given special recog day evening in November was
H eights College, L oretto, be nition at the banquet. Other planned, and Martin Owens
fore Oct. 16.
honor classes for the evening was appointed by the president.
INTERMOUNTAIN
are the classes of 1896, 1906, Bob Bisk, to make the arrange
Committee Aides
1916,1926,1936, 1946, and 1956. ments.
Assisting Mrs. Young with The centerpiece contest for
ELEVATOR CO.
homecoming arrangements are the individual classes is being
Mrs. Edward Timmins, ’50; sponsored again t h i s year.
D enver — L ongm ont
Mrs. AVilliam Diss, ’50; Mrs. Prizes will also be awarded for
Albert Lambert, '51; Mr s . the class having the greatest
H u d so n — Y u m a
George Sweeney, '52; Rose Ma percentage of members present
Colo.
rie Murphy, ’53; Marie Mapelli, and for the class having the
A card social and luncheon
’54; and Frances Finnegan, ’43. greatest number of members at
A tla n ta , N eb r.
.sponsored by members of St.
The silver ^'ubilee class of the banquet.
Vincent’s Aid will be given in
M t St. Vincent’s Home, 46th Fort Morgan M ills
Avenue and Lowell Boulevard,
Inc.
on Oct 11 at 12:30 o’clock.
Mrs. Hildred McCarthy is in
F ort Morgan and
charge, assisted by Miss Rose
Hillrose, Colo.
McDermott, Mmes. Sam Hor
A late summer wedding was Marble, as maid of honor; and ner, Murry Wolz, Harry PaManufacturers and
that of Miss Barbara Jean Miss Vera Jacques, Miss Monica velka, Gertrude Kelly, Mary
D istributori
Marble, daughter of Mr. and Golden, and Miss Jo Anne Petri, Elizabeth Ibold, Loretta
Wollennaupt, a n d Elizabeth
Mrs. Preston Marble of Denver Maguire as bridesmaids.
Golden Sunshine Flour
and Evergreen, to Robert Lee William Marble, brother of McCarthy.
Bott, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter the bride, was best man. Ushers
Special and table prizes will
Bott of Englewood, in the were William Sullivan, Lister be awarded. This is the second j Challenger Fortified
of a series of parties given
Church of Christ the King, Bott, and Robert Gerd.
Feeds
Evergreen.
The bride wore a gown of monthly to benefit the boys at
the
home.
The Rev. Donald A. Mc white taffeta, d esire d with an
Mahon, pastor, was the cele off-shoulder neckline, outlined
brant of the Nuptial Mass. The with Swiss Guipure lace, re
bride was given in marriage by embroidered with tiny pearls.
her father.
.
The long torso bodice was also
Following the double-ring
ceremony, a reception was held
in the garden of the bride’s,
summer home on Upper Bear
Creek, Evergreen.
The bride had for her attend
ants her sister. Miss 'Virginia

mem
bers cof the
co mmi t t e e
planning the
Loretto Heights alumnae homecoming on Oct.

Ground-breaking ceremonies
for the third residence hall at
Loretto Heights College will
open the alumnae homecoming
festivities at the college on Oct.
20, Mrs. J. Bayard Young, ’52,
homecoming c h a i r m a n , an
nounced this week.
Archbishop Urban J. 'Vehr
will be guest of honor at the
groundbreaking and at the re
union dinner in Machebeuf Hall
following the outdoor ceremo
nies. Faculty members, alumnae,
students, and friends of the col
lege will participate in this ini
tial phase marking another ad
.-Denver’s Leading Delicatesseny. dition to ,the college’s physical
and Caterers
plant. The ?1,125,000 residence
:;311 E. 7th Ave.
KE. 4-1986;:^ hall will provide accommoda
'.^Cherry Creek Center
EA. 2-4144:-: tions for 250 students, and is
scheduled for completion by
BOXED LUNCHES
September, 1958.
An innovation in this year’s
BAKED H A M S
homecoming program will be
the “Kampus Klatch.” in the
^ HOM E M A D E PIES
1 lower
lounge of Machebeuf Hall
iiOpen Sundays 9 :30-6:30;:i immediately preceding the re
union dinner.

As Advertised On

Paramount Club
Planning Dance

wish to make the 11 a.m. tour,
or the 11:20 bus in order to
attend the luncheon scheduled
for 12:30 a.m. Cars will be
on hand at the school gate to
meet the bus patrons. An ad
ditional 20 cents is the bus fare
from Denver’s city limits to
the Golden school.
Following the luncheon, the
Rev. William Monahan, spir
itual director of the Fatima
Club, will conduct the Holy
Hour for membe^ of the
Golden and Denver' groups in
one of the buildings at the
school. Women, single or mar
ried, in the Denver area inter
ested in furthering the First
Saturday Holy Hour arc
cordially invited to attend not
only this initial meeting but
the monthly get-togeth'ers.
Twelve boys of the school,
who voluntarily make up this
unusual religious group, will
entertain the women and to
gether with the superintendant, the faculty, and the boy’s
adviser, Ray Harry, will be
hosts at this joint Fatima Club
luncheon.

D enver

CA KE
in your life for the
most important occasion

Wedding Cakes
A Specialty

Mona K a y Desmond,
d a u g h te r of M rs. A m elia

BAKERY

Tlie Beer Tliat
Made Milwaukee Famous

Phone RA. 2-2859
’’T h e F inest O n ly”

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

4 Store* to Serve You
6< S*. Broidwiy

753 S*. Unlrmlly
2410 E. 3rd Art.

1550 C«lw«* Bird.

; R obert M. — Paul V. — M. T. M urray ;

UNIFORMLY AGED

Desmond, 1470 Cook Street,
Denver, left for Mt. St. Joseph’s
College, Mt. St. Joseph-on-theOhio, near Cincinnati, Sept. 20.
She was graduated from Ca
thedral High School in 1955
and won a scholarship to Mt,
St. Joseph’s, which is the home
of the Sisters of Charity of Cin,
cinnati who teach in Cathedral,
Loyola, Sacred Heart, and St.
Rose of Lima’s Schools in Den
ver.
Mona Kay was joined in
Pueblo by Leona Reinier, daugh
ter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Leo Reinier
of Pueblo. This is Norma Kay’s
and Leona’s second year at Mt.
St. Joseph’s.

S em in ary Group
To M eet in Gym
The St. Thomas Auxiliary
will meet in the seminary gym,
1300
Steele Street, Denver,
at 8 p.m. Oct. 4. All bazaar
chairmen arfe requested to be
present to make a final report
on the results of the bazaar.

Good S h ep h erd
A id es W ill M eet
The first fall meeting of the
Good Shepherd Aid will be held
in the Catholic Daughters Club
house, 1772 Grant Street, Den
ver, on Tuesday, Oct. 9, at 1 :30
p.m.
Refreshments will be served
preceding the meeting.

—Corfield Studio

Mrs. Robert Lee B ott

finished with the lace and
pearls, and the long bridal
sleeves ended in points of lace
at the wrists. The princess
waistline was fitted closely
with inverted godet folds ex
tending to a beautiful bouffant
skirt ending in a full chapel
train. She wore a small scal
loped cap of Chantilly lace,
edged with seed pearls and a
double tiered illusion finger-tip
veil. She carried a prayer book
covered with white glamelias
and stephanotis,
After a wedding trip to
Yellowstone and the Black Hills
of Dakota, the couple will make
their home in Evergreen.

FOR TEN D ER N ESS AND FLAVOR

A profile hat with colorful plumage . h* brim smartly
cushioned for face flattery. This is just one of the new
hats we are now showing ... a complete assortment
of this season's best shapes and colors.

PARIS HATS
1520 Colifornia S t
(Across from Denver Dry Goods Co. on California St.)

AS ONLY

Under Same Management as the Former
Sibyl Hat Store

SAFEWAY
CAN DO IT

Join the School Bond...

FOR EXAMPLE . . ,

T-BONE
STEAK

c O w

Proper aging is the No. 1 reason you'll find your besf meat
values at Safeway. For example, just look at this appetizing
T-Bone Steak. Safeway T-Bones are aged to perfection to insure

Com is the world’s largest
manufacturer offine
quality band instruments

flavor peak and natural, tender, juicy goodness. Safeway ages
its steaks at its modern, expensive distribution center where

It’s SO easy to play the finest with our

temperature, humidity, and other conditions are maintained
ideolly. Hungry for a juicy T-Bone? Shop Safewoy today!

•

ss

of th e wo r k
Catholic women
are doing for the Community Chest is shown in
the above picture. Seated at the table are, left
to ri^ht, Mrs. M. DeBell of St. Dominic’s, major
of district 17;/ in the center, Mrs. J. Ford of
St. Dominic’s, president of the Catholic ParentTeacher League and chairman of section 1,
which includes North, Northeast, and Northwest
Denver; and Mrs. G. Seubert of Assumption
Parish, Welby, who is serving as section co-

An Edifying Example

chairman and major of district 15.
In the back row are Mrs. F. Saffroth of dis
trict 16, Mrs. V. Overlee of district 11, Mrs. R.
Griffith of St. Catherine’s, who is major of dis
trict 12; and Mrs. E. Martelon of St. Mary
Magdalene’s, who has charge of district 19. Not
present when the picture was taken are Holy
Family Parish’s representative, Mrs. F. Woertman of district 14; Mt. Carmel Parish’s major
for district 18, Mrs. A. Testa; and Mrs. N. Bell,
president of the Altar Society at Guardian
Angel’s, who is in charge of district 13.

Easy Payment Plan

T h r u WELLS MUSI
1639 CALIFORNIA ST.

^
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On* hour froo parking, Municipal Parking Garaga, 1748 Stoat.
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A new CONN instrameoc is etsiet to pity,
has better action, better tone
. . . and is'fully guaranteed! Come
in and try i e CONN o f your
dioice fot the thrill o f your life.
Ask about our e s ^ purchase plan with
RENTAL privilege. No obiiganoo.
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L O R E T T O H E IG H T S A L U M N A E P R O M O T E USE OF A D V E N T W R E A T H

Mrs. C. W. Jackson, 743 Dahlia Street,
Christ the King Parish, Denver, shows
a sample Advent Wreath to fellow alumnae Mrs. H. J. Masterson, 2514 S. Wolfe, All Saints’ Parish, and Mrs. James Sweeney,
8270 Magnolia, Cure d’Ars Parish. All three are working on the
alumnae association’s project to promote use of the Advent
Wreath in Denver. Wreaths made of fresh evergreen an4
equipped with candles, holders, ribbon, and prayer leafiets, can
be ordered in time for use on the first Sunday of Advent, Dec. 2.

Heights Alumna

Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Masterson
check a map of Denver to locate the
seven districts into which the Advent Wreath committee has
divided the city. District captains met Thursday, Sept. 25, for
final instructions in co-ordinating efforts to promote the Advent
Wreath custom in each parish. Alumnae will be available as
speakers at parish organization meetings during October and
November to explain the use of the Advent Wreath by family
groups.

D istrict Captains

Orders
Received
wwi « i w w i w

Mrs Sweeney Js poised with pencil to
record orders for Advent wreaths as
they are received by Mrs. P. G. Cronin, 720 Fairfax Street, Christ
the King Parish, Denver. Mrs. Cronin, general chairman for the
project, has anonunced Nov. 12 as the deadline for receiving
orders. Proceeds from the sale of the wreaths, which will cost
$2, will be added to the alumnae’s scholarship fund, which was
established to provide full tuition scholarships for SpanishAmerican girls.

S p ecial M eeting Is H eld

Court St. Rita Meeting on Oct. 11

Rosary GuilcJ P icks M e m b e rs h ip Panel

To Feature Juvenile Court Speaker
Oct. 11, in the club house, 1772
Grant Street. The business
Mrs. Mary Rose of the meeting will commence at 7:45
Juvenile Court will be guest with the program and social
speaker at the meeting of Court hour following. The Rev. H. A.
St. Rita 625 on Thursday, Deeman, S.J., will talk about
the Regis Players and the play
the court will sponsor for one
night in November. Helen StefThe .4nswer to
fes is chairman of .hostesses f oj
the social hour.
Girls' Camp Report
Catharine C. Maloney will re■por t on Our L«dy of the
W ill B e F o u n d
;Rockies Camp for Girls spon■sored by the court during July
in th e
and August. The Rt. Rev. Monsigror J jhn R. Mulroy and the
DENVER DAILIES
Rev. William J. Monaha.i were
SUNDAY, pCT. 7
Idinner guests Sept. 21 at the
camp at a house party for
court members and their fam"The Dream Center" Ijilies
who helped with the work
of getting the camp ready for
the girls in the spring and were
closing it for the season.
Present were Catherine C.
Mal oney and ni ece Kat hy,
Marion E. Kelly and son Don,
Irene Bickett, Rose Hattendorf,
(C atholic D aughters of
A m erica, D enver)

Announcing
the new

Council Group
Of Archbishop's
Guild to Meet

National Meeting of C C W
Discussed by Local Units
(A rchdiocesan Council of
Catholic W om en)

The 28th national 'convention
of the National Council of
Catholic Women, to be held on
Nov. 7-10 in the Conrad Hilton
Hotel, Chicago, is <being dis
cussed by Altar Societies, PTAs,
and interparochial g r o u p s
throughout the archdiocese.
It would be appreciated if
(A rchbishop’ - Guild, D enver) the women in the archdiocese
who are planning to go to Chi
The council members of the
would advise Mrs. Lito
Archbishop’s Guild will have cago
Gallegos, president of the Den
their first meeting Oct. 11. This ver Archdiocesan Council of
will be a dinner meeting at the Catholic Women, or Mrs. Mark
Albany Hotel.
J. Felling, DACCW chairman
Mary Tcrley, pre.sident of the of public relations. This is for
guild, announces the publicity publicity purposes in Denver
committee for the coming year: and in Chicago.
Charlotte Hazlitt, chairman;
Mass will be celebrated each
Marie Ansberry and Thelma El
morning: Thursday, Nov. 8, a
liott, cochairmen.
St. Martha’s Circle will meet Solemn 'Pontifical Mass in the
Engaged
in the home of Agnes Smith Cathedral of the Holy Name;
Friday, Mass for Pope Pius
Oct. 12.
Vessel ol Honor Circle’s host Xll’s intention in St. Mary’s
ess for October will be Arlene Church, and on Saturday, Mass
Lohr. Pat Golden of this circle for the living and deceased
will spend her. vacation in Cali members of affiliated groups of
the NCCW in St. Mary’s.
fornia beginning Oct. 15.
Highlights will include a
St. Christopher’s Circle will
meet at a local restaurant Oct. pageant “Women in Catholic
4. Arm Hayden of this circle Action’’ followed by an address
has been promoted to depart by Cardinal Samuel Stritch on
ment head in th new Boulder Wednesday evening, Nov. 7,
store of the Josiin Company.
The theme of the general
Emilie Smisek of Precious meeting at 8 p.m. on Thursday
Blood Circle is vacationing in will be “Women as Men See
Canada.
Mary Ellen McClosky has
been admitted to Colorado Gen
eral Hospital for surgery. She
is a member of Our Lady of
Lourdes Circle.
Blessed Maura’s Circle will
meet Oct. 11 in the home of
Shirley Montgomery. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Brenner are the
parents of a girl, Patricia.
Gloria Hall of St. Thomas
More’s Circle is on vacation in
Aguilar.
M r. a n d M r s. J Q h n The October meeting of St.
S 0 m m a announce t h e Patrick’s Circle will be held in
engagement of their daughter, the '-.ome of I at Kennedy.
On Oct. 5, Ida Romero will
Gloria Ann Somma, to Ralph
Frank Zimmer, son of Mr. and be the hostess for Christ the
Mrs. Frank Zimmer. Their en King Circle. Lucille Potter of
gagement was announced at a St. Anthony’s Circle has moved
party given for relatives and to a new home at 3398 S. Marion
Street.
friends Sept. 9.
The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Holy Family High School. St. Joseph's Guild
The future bridegroom was
graduated from North High To M eet on Oct. 6
School. The couple will be mar
St. Joseph’s^ Guild will meet
ried Jan. 5 in St. Catherine’s Saturday, Oct.’ 6, at 2 p.m. in
Church.
the library of St. Francis de
Sales’ High School, Denver.
COSTUMES
Members will welcome the new
R
E
N
T
A
L
S
fOR
all
iv c rt I
OCCASIONS
sisters and make plans for the
I^eotArdi, TighU. Dsnikin
coming year.
Products, Theatrical Supplies
The hostesses are Miss Marie
FOR SALE
Shannon and Mmes. S. Berg,
AMERICAN COSTUME CO. Mary Doyle, L. E. Eliott, Marne
Ester Gordon, prop.
Fletcher, Carl Mayer, and C.
4tb Floor Cooper Bldg.
Reissnyder.
'
CH. 4-5182
1009 17th St.

YOUR DREAMS

.

COLD

At a special meeting held
this week the following mem
bers have been named to the
membership committee of the
Federal Women Workers’
Rosary Guild by the presi
dent, Mrs. Eudochia Bell
Smith: Maxine Chadwick,
chairman. Bureau of Recla
mation;' Frances Condry, as
Them—In the Home—Every sociate chairman. Bureau of
where Else.”
Public Health; Rose Edwards,
The general meeting at 10 corps of engineers, BE.
a.m. on Saturday morning will 3-9512; Margaret Tracy, Gen
be built around the theme “The eral Services Administration,
Catholic Woman in Civic Life: SP. 7-9276; Carolyn Brown
—As Seen by the Church, As Rocky Mountain Arsenal, FR.
Seen by the Educator, As Seen 7-2625; M a r i e Stampsel,
by the Politician, As Seen by Bureau of Reclamation, DE.
the Jurist, As Seen by the 3-2915; and Helen Steffes,
Writer, As Seen by the Soci Selective Service, KE. 4-4151.
ologist, A'. Seen by the Com
Any women employe of the
municator.”
government service, desiring
The convention will conclude information regarding Our
with a banquet on Saturday Lady of the Rosary Guild
evening, with remarks from the may call one of the above
president of the National Coun
cil of Catholic Women; greet
ings from the National Coun
cil of Catholic Men; and an
address by Archbishop Richard
J. Cushing of Boston, Episcopal
chairman of lay organizations.

S lated IVov. 7-10

Magdalene A. Hughes, Mar
garet Lynch, Isabelle McNa
mara, Coletta Nagel, Jessie Pasquale, Henry and'Verna Ptacek,
'Tom and Marie Ryan, Gertrude
and Josephine Hytreck, and
Dorothy and Darby O’Rourke.

the “T M a tT liu H . deluxe
that's SPRAYED
Info Your Hair!
K iir (hat has a narura/curly love
liness is yours.. .with a Circlette
Wave! Perfected by Arnold F.
W illat —rAf triginalor o f cold
uariitg-the Circlette permanent,
a patented process, involves no
heat of any kind. Regardless of
W'hat rype your hair may be it can
be beautifully waved —in large
©r small curls —by the Circlette
method.
A C om ptim ealary Test C url
will show y o u -in advance-just
how your hair will look when
Circlene waved!

N ^ hair sty list
4114 I. Itk (eft Ask)
FL. S-tTIf

members who lyill gladly ex
tend help. Tickets for the
first annual breakfast which
will follow the special Mass
and corporate Communion at
Holy Ghost Church, Denver,
on Sunday, Oct. 21, at 8:15
o’clock, may be obtained from
the membership committee.

T uesday D ead lin e
C o r r e s p o n d e n ts a r e r e 
minded that the deadline for
all parish, club, and school
news is 2 p.m. on Tuesday of
the week of publication.

Mrs. Smith extended thanks
to all the many women call
ing and offering their serv
ices in connection with the or
ganization of this rapidly
growing guild. Mrs. Junaita
Hammond, founder of the
guild, and the Rev. George
Weibel, the guild’s spiritual
director, .have asked that all
members increase their devo
tion to Our Lady of the Ros
ary during October in thanks
giving for the great favors
this group is to derive from
the Blessed Mother.

I
1

St. M ary C ollege
A lu m n oe to Meet
The fir.st fall meeting of the
Denver Chapter of the Alum
nae Association of St. Mary
Coljege, Xavier, Kans., will be
held on Monday, Oct. 8, in the
Catherine M u l l e n Memorial
Nurses’ Home, St. Joseph’s
Hospital, Denver.
The meeting will begin at 8
p.m., and all members of the
Denver Chapter are urged to
attend 'n order to assist in
planning activities for the com
ing year.

New hat for Fall?
Choose a smart and
flattering c h a p e a u
from our excting new
head-liners.

1
(
I
I
'o

Priceti from

M a rrie d in T rin id a d

PERM AN EN T

n o iH A ifc frn flH n
special value of the Advent Wreath
l/C iT IU nsIl
g g
g
spiritual preparation for Christ’s
birthday, members of the Thomas Shonsey family of Blessed
Sacrament Parish, Denver, watch as Virginia, 14, helps Jimmy,
5, light the first candle of the Advent Wreath. The symbolism
focuses attention on the meaning of Christmas as the family
meets for the evening meal each day in Advent. Other children
in the picture are Pqul, 2, facing the camera, and John, 10, and
Ed, 11, on the opposite side.
______________________

The new forward look in Velvet, Velours, Beaver,
Beoverettes, Satins, Panne Velvets and other novel-

T h e e n g a g e m e n t of
J e a n N o r i t t a B rienza
(above) to Pvt. Robert D. Fiorella has been announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roxie A.
Brienza of Denver. Private
Fiorella’s parents are Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Fiorella, also of
Denver. The engaged couple
were graduated in 1955 from
Mt. Carmel High School, Den
ver. The wedding date has not
been set.

tie items. All colors 'including Black and Pure
White.

,

Ralph W aynick M illin e ry
7 1 2 -1 5 th

(Acrois from Denver Dry Goods
Co., on 15th S t.)

92
ANNIVERSARY
SALE

W .3 8 th

V

DOLORES VA LEN TIN A DURAN, d a u g h te r of
Mrs. D ella D uran of H oehne, becam e th e bride of
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Carlos F. Gutierrez, son of Jose H. Gutierrez of Springer, N.
Mex., on Saturday, Aug. 25, in ceremonies in Holy Trinity
Church, Trinidad. ’The Rev. John B. Ebel of the Register staff
officiated in the ceremony and offered the Nuptial Mass.
Amelia Vasquez was the bride’s only attendant, and the
best man was Doroteo Duran, brother of the bride. Robbie and
Bill Boggs of Denver served the Mass.
The bride wore a princess style, ballerina length nylon mar
quisette wedding gown with appliqued satin flowers; and a Vic
torian head piece with a finger-tip veil trimmed with seed pearls.
She carried a white orchid on a prayer book.
After a wedding dinner in the home of the bride at Hoehne,
a reception for 200 guests was held at the Veterans’ Club in
Trinidad.
The bride was a member of the circulation department of
the Register. The bridegroom, a veteran of service in the 'U.S.
armed forces, is in the printing business in,Springer, N. Mex.,
where the couple are making their home after a wedding trip
to Mexico.

M en ’s Suit Sale
Reg. 69.50 to 79.50...

49

95

Exceptional anniversary purchase, suits
from D & F's most famous makers. W or#
steds, flannels, sharkskins, tweeds, new

J

Furnaces Cleaned

4

shades and patterns. Expertly tailored,
alterations without charge. G ood selec

AS
LOW
AS

tion but not every size in every color.
Regulars, Shorts, Longs, Portlys.
'i

^■
!

DENVER, COLO. — Illustrated above is a map showing the G reater D enver area. Many new
developm ents, such as housing areas, shopping centers and downtown skyscrapers are the
r e s u lt, of D enver’s ever-growing population and expansion. To serve the needs of a growing
m etropolis, business firm s m ust o ffe r reliable service in addition to a convenient location.

Mr. Paul Horan, whose previous location was 1527 Cleveland Place, is now located at
1375 E. Hampden Avenue. Timewise and traffiewise this new location is most easy of access.
The arterial streets designated on the map can easily be covered in a matter of minutes.
Parking presents no problem. For years Catholic families have relied on the name Horan to
help them in their time of need. This tradition of fine Catholic service is still available. The
Paul Horan Mortuary, in and from the Bullock Mortuary, is pleased to offer its service which
Is as close as your telephone. Phone—SUnset 9-9460 or FRemont 7-2098.

■-

«.

r'

Price Determined on Amount of Hot Air Registers
and Cold Air Ducts

DSF MEN'S STORE, street floor

J

Experienced Servicemen — Modern Equipment
Cleaning on Any Type Furnace

SUPREM E CO., INC.
864 So. Broadway

PE. 3-4679

■J
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24 Holy Family
Pupils to Attend
Speech Tourney
(H oly Fam ily High School,
D enver)

The public is invited to participate in these
Living Rosary Planned sodaiists
October devotions honoring Our Lady. Cere
from Regds monies
will be held on the front campus of the
College, LorA t Heights on Oct. 5 etto
Heights college.
Members of the arrangements committee in
C ollet, and Mercy, St. Anthony’s, and St. Jo
seph’s Hospitals are sponsoring a Living Rosary clude (from left, above) Mary Dollahan, Carol
on Oct. 5 at 7 p.m. at Loretto Heights College. Dunne, and Virginia Burdick of Loretto Heights,

St. Francis' CSM C Hears Maryknollers
(S t. Franc!* de Sale*' High
School, D enver)

Pep Roily

Sister Marie Bernard and Sis
ter Daniel Marie, Maryknoll
Sisters, were guests at the first
CSMC meeting of the school
year. Sister Marie Bernard told
the students about the work be
ing done in Africa by the sisters
and priests of Maryknoll. The
talk was supplemented by a
film, Bride of Africa.
Gary Hart, CSMC president,
presided at the meeting. Loretta
Weith, vice president; Mary
(Christine Humphreys, secre
tary; Gerry Grabow, treasurer;
and various committee chairmen
participated in the meeting.

Victory followed close upon
the heels of the Fransalians’ in
itial pep rally, held in prepar
ation f o r , last Sunday’s game
against Regis High School. Sen
ior cheerleaders Pat Maloney,
Ardie Taylor, and Diana Roedel
introduced the junior cheer
leaders, Susan Urquhart, Re
gina Switzer, Pat Phelan, and
Judy Welsh, alternate.
The high school band, directed
by Lloyd Bowen, participated in
the rally. Students were given
copies of the new cheers. Fresh
men from St. John’s Center at
tended the rally.

Ski Club
Members of the Ski Club
elected new officers at the first
meeting held Sept. 21. This
year’s officers are Marietta Angerer, president; Tom Pepper,
vice president; Loretta McNa
mara, secretary; and Pat Frede,
treasurer.
The club decided to purchase
emblems, designed by Dick
Fritz, a member of the club.
Those who have been members
for a year or more will receive
the emblem after one ski trip;
and new members, after two
trips.

4 pc. Place Setting
KNIFE, FORK,
TEASPOON,
DESSERT SPOON

ffoc* stffings
solid colon

on//.

AYonobt* Ifit
Gordtnia Wtiilo
Chorcool Gfty
Flome
Tvrqeolse

TRY

MUf Grty
Glodo Often
Clow Copper
Sproy U»#

J a lb if k p i i ^ s T

For Finest Selections Giftwares and Housewares Try Us for Holiday Suggestions

PE. 3-2940

32 Broadway_____________Oct. 1 through 6ct. 13 only

Midland has always paid high earnings

Ed Schwartz and Joe Doussard will be chairmen at the
Discussion Tournament spon
sored by the National Forensic
League at Colorado Springs
Saturday, Oct. 6. Some 24 stu
dents from Holy Family will go
w th their sponsor. Sister Ma
rie Catherine, to the meet, set
up in preparation for hanoling
this year’s debate topic, the
farm surplus.
With Ed and Joe will go Den
nis Pizzichino, Wade Halvorson,
Bill Bell, Bill Vitale, Gregory
Rice, Marlene Spero, Lanny LoSasso, Eileen Hefner, Karen
Volkman, Mike Baldwin, Bill
Campbell, Sharon Ashton, and
Joel Gossard. Freshmen, to 1^
chosen according to their prepa
ration, will fill out the dele
gation.
Columbus Day Rifes
Holy Family students will
commemorate Columbus Day,
Oct. 10, since the parochial
teachers will be at their annual
meeting Oct 11 and 12. A choral
group under the direction >of
Roy Gillman will sing “Colum
bia, the Gem of the Ocean.”
Gene Kennedy, student body
president, will give the wel
come. Ed Schwarts, president of
the NFL, will explain the correl
ation of Columbus Day and the
Latin-A m e r i c a n theme of
“Americans All.”
A guest speaker to be ap
pointed by Marshall M. Reddish,
assistant superintendent of the
Denver Mint and grand knight
of the Knights of Columbus, will
address the students. A dance
by a group of Spanish dancers
in native costume and the sing
ing of the Latin-American an
them will conclude the program,
being directed by Sister Marie
Catherine, speech teacher at
Holy Family.
Monday was Faculty Ditch
Day at Holy Family. 'The pas
tor, Father Forrest Allen, to
gether with his assistants and
the lay teachers, took the high
school and grade school facul
ties to Estes Park for a fall
outing.
Mental maturity and reading
tests were given throughout the
school on Wednesday, Oct. 2
Annually each class tokes read
ing tests to determine reading
and vocabulary level. Freshmen
and juniors take mental matur
ity tests. Records of these tests
are kept on permanent records
and used for guidance and
placement.

HoightS Faculty

members of Loretto Heights] preceding the opening of the college year. At this institute plans

a study of the revision of the curriculum under the guidance
College met at Chalet Marie for two days for
of Dr. Vincent E. Smith were discussed.

M eet a t R egis CoUege

tu d e n ts o f A rea C olleges
Jo in in A q u in a s A ca d e m y

Loretto Heights
Dance Is Slated

The history and Spanish
departments of L o r e t t o
Heights College will present a special assembly dn Columbus
Day in the college auditorium at 1 p.m. The program will com
memorate the discovery of the Western hemisphere and the
historic brotherhoods of the Americas.
The program will open with the salute to the flag. Nora
Jacquez (left), a sophomore from Henderson, will speak on
the “Significance of Columbus Day.” .\nn Chase of Amarillo,
Texas, will sing a Spanish song. Nanette Steele of Greeley, and
Carmen Gutierrez (right, above) of Cienfuegos, Cuba, will give
talks on “Admiral of the Ocean Sea” and “The Pearl of the
Antilles.” The last number on the program will be a Spanish
dance by Sheila Murphy of Colorado Springs. The program will
conclude with the singing of the “Star-Spangled Banner” by
the audience.
Sister Ethelbert is director of the Spanish department;
Sister Esther Marie is the director of the history department.

Columbus Day Program

Eight SI. Mary
Pupils Spread
s a t S a c ro d H e a r t
Workshop Ideas YP ou tu th
on Show fo r O rphans
(S t. M ary'* Academy,
Englewood)

After attending the Loretto
Workshop in Christian Living,
Aug. 21-27, at Camp Don
Bosco, Pevely, Mo., eight St.
Mary’s Academy students re
turned to Denver and to school,
eager to share with their fel
low students the fruits of the
week’s conferences, courses,
and group discussions.
Already several suggestions
formulated by these delegates
at the end of the workshop sessions have been implemented
by the faculty and student
body at St. Mary’s. One such
suggestions was the adoption
by school organizations of a
unified theme for the year, the
theme being charity. Other
ideas that grew out of the
workshop have resulted in a
new approach to freshman so
dality probation and in the re
organization of St. Mary’s ath
letic teams in such a way as to
provide fairer competition and
more fun for more participants.
Student council members,
seyeral of whom attended the
workshop, are planning a series
of class discussions aimed at
closer understanding and co
operation between the student
council and the student body.
S t Mary’s delegates to the
workshop were seniors Helen
Newman, Carol Longergan, and
Judy Dillon; and juniors 'Terry
Beyer, Barbara Bazata, Mary
Hughes, Mary Harrington, and
Linda Watkins. Sister Mary
Frances, a faculty member at
Stf Mary’s, accompanied the
girls to St. Louis and served on
the workshop staff,

<on savings accounts. The current divi-

“ Possibility of Philosophy” Colorado ' Women’s College.
will be the topic for discus Anyone interested in philoso
phy is invited to attend.
sion when the newly formed
Academy officers are MaJ.
Aquinas Academy of Regis Edward Phillipsen, president;
College, Denver, holds its James Krueger, secretary;
first r e g u l a r l y scheduled and Tony Rendulich, treas
urer. All are Regis students.
meeting Thursday evening,
Oct. 4, at 8 o’clock in the
The club, which meets
Loyola Library.
every other Thursday, is
Augustus Aquino of Regis sponsored by the philosophy
department of Reps College,
will present the first topic
and will open the discussion with the Rev. Henry R.
Klocker, S.J.', as moderator.
period that will follow.
Besides Regis representa
tives and members, faculty
and student representatives
will also be present from the
U. S. Air Force Academy,
Loretto Heights College, the
The Press Club of Loretto
University of Denver, Colo
rado School of Mines, the Heights College will sponsor the
first formal of the school year
on Oct. 12 in the upper lounge
of Machebeuf Hall from 9 p.m.
to midnight.
Mort Mann’s orchestra will
play for the “Headliner.” New
members of the Press Club will
On Sept, 27, in St. Joseph’s be introduced at the dance, Bev
(Redemptorist) Hall, Denver, erly Slavsky, Press Club presi
dent, announced.
the Junior Betty Crockers had
Committee members for the
an installation of new officers. dance are Karen Jones, bids;
Marcella Martinez t o o k the Rose Marie Will, tickets; Diane
place of the outgoing president, Schaded, orchestra; Jean AnKaren Bertram. Norma Befort thes, chaperons; Pat Grady,
is vice president; Karen Ber publicity; and Kay Harrington
tram, secretary: Lois Kerr, and Sheila Murphy, decorations.
treasurer; Harriet Leisenring,
club reporter; and Irene Es
trada, prayer leader.
The Junior Betty Crockers
had an admission ceremony for
the new members. Those tak
ing Foods *1 a re R o s e tta
Befort, Marilyn Brown, Mar
tha Graney, Pauline Rohr, San
dra Rohr, and Patricia Taylor.
For Associate Clothing are
Jeanette Befort, Cuky Choquette, Betty De Herrera, Col
leen Johnson, and Mary Juan
Riggs.

Young people from Sacred
Heart Parish, Denver, gave a
show for the children at St.
Clara’s Orphanage on Mon
day night, Oct. 1.
Most of these young
people are members of the
old club, the Adelphian Play
ers, which produces the S t
Patrick's Day play. George
Sandoval is the director and
Jim Frazier the musical di
rector.
The young group includes
Ralph Trujillo, Charles and
Laura Price, Dolores Lobato,

Frank Gonzales, Betty and
Bobby Whatley, Barbara and
The following have enrolled
Theresa M a r q u e z , Louis in the coming year to take
Whatley, Betty, Eileen, and Clothing 1 and■P
o ‘ 2: “Mar
Foods
Kathy Jones, and Wilmer and cella Martinez, Karen Bertram,
Harold Alirez. On previous Norma Befort, Lois J. Kerr,
occasions t h e y presented Harriet Leisenring, and Irene
CONNOISSEURS’ CHOICE
their song and dance num Estrada. Linda Sullivan, a new
A Iraaiur* from th* world'*
bers a t Queen of Heaven Or member, will take Clothing 1
groat t*a gordon*
phanage and the Good Amer with the girls above.
icans Club at 47th and Pecos.
Mrs. Frank Taylor will be
rrw a FifMd Satoa Luxury Tm k *
X very choiceu bksd of Boweiy D tr - .
assistant leader to Mrs. Lois
Itdini. Indit u d Ceyloo.
Kerr this coming year. The
' -----^ in ■
—lanell Delicti* III
Supeib
bouuucll
In uS v o d
A let you proudly offer to your (
Junior Betty Crockers pre
in your home! A let Kfved t l woMsented Mrs. Lois Kerr with a
renowned hoitb ind Rsmirtaat
Each let canon, packed with nondozen American Beauty roses
u n * lin |h « & k i limnltted old *n>tta.
and a Mass card. All the re
ure Checi** rrom Sexton, let nerchtott
over TOyotra. Sold by beUcr
freshments were prepared by
indepeodeni trocen.
the girls.
Two scholarship awards —
one for study in France and the
other for study in Denver —
were made at the Alliance
Fr a n c a i s e membership tea
Sept. 29,
Miss Carol Bandel, daughter
The consul g e n e r a l of of Mr. and Mrs. John P. BanMIm Soxttii I COf CtiiMta
France, Baron Louis de Cabrol, del, Denver, was formally re
presented a scholarship for a ceived into the College of St.
year’s study a t the Sorbonne Benedict, St. Joseph, Minn.,
University in Paris to Miss
the annual pageant. So
Elizabeth Blam a graduate of during
St. Vincent de Paul
Let
Your
Light Shine, Sunday
-Loretto
■■ Heighra
" •
-College.
-The evening. Sept.
30.
Salvage Bureau
$1,800 grant is made by the
The pageant, an original pro
government of France.
PICKUP SCHEDULE
written by Sister MarMiss Blair also got a check duction
Monday
ielja,
is
a song, dance, and
for $100 to cover travel ex
N orth Denwor, Arvada,
choral
reading
presentation
of
penses from the Comite des the Benedictine contribution to W ettm in iter, T hornton, and
Fetes Francaises.
Lakewood (N orth of 16th
Western civilization.
A venue).
The s e c o n d scholarship,
Tuesday and Thursday
worth $500, went to Steve
South and W est Denver,
Nemrava, a Czech who got po Mrs. H. W. Anderson is
Lakewood
litical asylum in France, mar spending two weeks in Atlantic ' E n g l e w o o d ,
ried a Frenchwoman, and is City where she was joined by (South of 16th A venue),
and L ittleton area.
now studying at the University her Philadelphia family.
of Denver.
W ednesday and F riday
Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff is plan
E ast D enver and Park
ning an October trip to New Hill, A urora and H offm an
York to welcome her daughter, Town.
Mary, and husband back after
Phone CH. 4-077S
a year's residence in Europe.
piiiiiiiunniniiffliiiiniiiiiniiiiniiiniMiiiiiRiniiimiiiliinuiiiiDiiiiiiiii^

French Society
Scholarship to
Girl of R oggen Heights' Gro(d
Receives Honors
Theresa Buchholz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buchholz,
Roggen, was recently selected
as a member of the Praxettes,
singing group at Sacred Heart
College, Wichita, Kans., and
named to the staff of the
weekly college paper, The Col
lege News.
Miss Buchholz, a junior art
major, is a member of the so
dality and the college literary
club. Kappa Pi Kappa. She is
a reported and artist for the
paper.
Her sister, Rosemary, also enrollel at the Wichita women’s
college as a sophomore, is a re
porter for the college paper.
Miss Buchholz is secretary of
the sodality, a membet of the
Family Life Commission, and
Kappa Pi Kappa. Rosemary is
majoring in music education.

'dend is 316% per annum, compounded
semi-annually.

Jr>. Betty Crockers
Install O fficers

Girl Studying
In SMnnesota

66

Why Pay More?”

As a mutual savings and loan institution, M id

(T n ffm rk )

land earnings, after expenses and reserves,

Wm. W. M yer Drug S tores

belong to all its savers. And $12,000,000.00 in

Colorado (honed Stores
> 16th & Clenarm

cash and Government bonds, $6,500,000.00 in
reserves— plus

Federal

Savings

& Loan In

EngUwood
30 South Broadway
3933 W. Colfax

surance Corporation protection on all accounts

800 S anta Fa D r.
15th and C alifornia
17th and T ra n o n t

Curtie & 15th St.

up to $10,000 are a triple guarantee, of safety.

JOE ONOFRiO

yoii'SC be gbd you ooved at l/HidlMd'

1332 Broadway
Horn* of Q aslitr

PIANOS
W* Bur. Sail, or Trad*

MIDLAND

FEDERAL SAVINGS (
LOAN ASSOCIATION

•0 0 7 WEST COLFAX, BE 3-6587 • 3459 SOUTH ACOMA, SU 9-0539

■ "

17th a t OlINAIIMt AC 2-9441 ------------------ -

D plA flflfpC

Mary’s Academy attended the loretto Workshop
in Christian Living at Camp Don Bosco, Pevely,
Mo. Gathered around the campus’ outdoor drink
ing fountain for a little refreshment between

. .1 .»

conferences are, from left, Linda Watkins, Sis
ter Mary Frances, Carol Lonergan, Judy Dil
lon, Helen Newman, Terry Beyer, and Barbara
Bazata. Missing from the picture are two other JliJ|
delegates, Mary Hughes and Mary Harrington. 1^1

Joa

1332 Broadw ay CH 4-4S5
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L aitar
B atty Bat*
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Four Squads Make Prep Debut Oct. 7
Eagles, Mustangs in Opener;
Blue Jays to Test Cardinals

Grems Get Revenge
AfterS Years'Drouth

By P hilip Gulick
The Parochial League sees lien Stadium on Sunday, Oct. 7.
its second Sunday of season As predicted by sports writers,
play as the remaining four this season 'shows promise of
teams make their debut in Mul-lbeing the tightest race in the

Sunday, Sept 26, 1948, tbe scrimmage, and Joe Chiri
S t ’Francis Gremlins nipped chigno. Raiders’ stellar half
Regis in the season opener by back, who saw limited action,
a 7-0 score on a blocked pflnt went over for the lone Regis
recovered in the end zone by score. Pat Riley’s conversion
Gremlin Tackle Louis Phannen- attempt failed.
•tiel.
The favored Bulldogs were
Eight years later, almost to held to a tie by the surpris
the day, the Gremlins came ingly staunch Tigers, who could
through again in the season not push past the Bulldog de
opener, this time with a more fense either.
•
convincing victory, whipping
The Tigers appeared to have
the Raiders, 27-6, before 2,158 figured the Bulldog passing a t
excited fans. It was the second tack, as the key tosser in the
time in the past eight years Bulldog offense. Q uarterback
that the Gremlins have been F ran k K nafelc was held to four
able to muster enough spark com pletions out of 15 attem pts.
and manpower to beat the everBall-toting chores were han
powerful Raiders from the dled neatly by Bulldogs’ Half
northside.
backs Cordova and Ryan, who
The St. Joseph Bulldogs, who alternated to score the two
were held to a 12-12 tie by the Bulldog tallies. The initial score
tough Holy Family Tigers, also came in the first four minutes
figured in a historical quirk. of the game as the Tigers fum
In 1949, the Gremlins, after bled and Center Portman re
losing most of their power covered on the Tiger 30. Corhouse team of the previous
year, battled the then-power
ful Bulldogs to a 12-12 tie.
Past Records
Silva, Nachazei Star
Norm Silva and Mike Na
Tell Story
chazei, h a l f b a c k s , figured
heavily in the contest as Den
By P h iu p Guuck
nis Stebenne, filling in for
W ithin eight years the
the injured Joe Ryan, sent
them slashing through the Gremlins have beaten the
Raider line for hugh yard Raiders only twice, both
times in season debut games.
gains.
Early in the scoreless first W ithin seven years the Bull
quarter, the Gremlins and dogs have been tied only
A iders battled up and down twice by a score of 12 - 1 2 ;
the length of the field behind in 1949 by the Gremlins and
“ loose” quarterbacking. The in 1956 by the Tigers.
Coach P a u l
V innola’t
Gremlins gambled several times
on fourth downs with yardage Bulldogs and Coach M arty
M artelli’s Tigers b attled to
to go, passing incomplete.

history of parochial football, as
evidenced from the 12-12 tie
between the Holy Family Tigers'
and the St. Joseph Bulldogs in
the season’s second game.

The lower rate d and untried
team* of the league will go
into action a* the Mullen Muatang* face the Mt. Carmel
Eagle* a t 1 p.m. and tbe Ca
thedral Blue Jay* tangle with
the A nnunciation Cardinal* a t
Kent 3 p.m.

Seven From Archdiocese
On Abbey Debate Team

Five Denver boys and two Lux, Columbus, Neb.;
The Mustangs, coached by
from Colorado Springs are Farr, Greeley; and Jim Connor,
Frank Rino, have won three
members of the 14-man debate Fremont,'Neb.
preseason contests, oveiyowersquad of the Abbey School,
ing Mapleton, 39-0; nipping the
Colorado Springs, which will
Pueblo Catholic Shamrocks, de
get its first test at the Discus
fending state champs, 14-6;
sion Festival to be held in Colo
and squeezing by Holy Trinity,
rado Springs, Saturday, Oct
20-19. Coach Rino will field a
6. The Denverites are Ted Horlight, aggressive team th at may
rell. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ru
show speed in nearly every
dolph Horrell, 4677 S. Pennsyl
backfield man.
vania; Pat I^gan, son of Mr.
Coach George Bruno will
and Mrs. James P. Logan,
start the ML Carmel Eagles
T h e Raiders o f lins are bent on taking a back seat to no one 4605 Montview; Thomas Fattor,
with only one preseason tilt
of Mrs. Betty B. Fattor,
Raiders' Lone Tally Regis, always a with their large, experienced club. Shown above son
under their belts, a 25-0
892
S.
Quieto;
Richard
Krasois Joe Chirichigno, Regis halfback, starting his
threat in the Denver Parochial League, were jaunt for the lone Raider tally. Blocking for vich, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed The Regis Raiders will en trouncing by Canon City Abbey
tertain
the
Abbey
Bears
from
i^ended last Sunday, Sept. 80, by the strong Chirichigno is ‘John Deline (42), while Jim ward Krasovich, 3819 Umatilla; Canon City this Sunday, Oct 7, of the Southern League. The
Eagles are slightly heavier
St. Francis’ Gremlins, 27-6, at Regis Stadium. Pacheco (17) and Mike Nachazei (36) of the and Anthony Andrews, son of at 1 p.m. on the Regis field. than
the Mustangs, and may be
Mrs.
Mabel
McDonald,
2849
Gremlins
move
in
for
the
tackle.—(Photo
by
The Gremlins’ win was their first over the
Both teams have open dates able to use the weight to good
U
m
a
t
i
l
l
a
.
From
Colorado
raiders in eight years. This campaign, the Grem- Turilli)
from their respective leagues. advantage.
Springs are Mike Garrett and
In the second contest of the
Martin Murphy.
afternoon, the Holy Family Jays, Cards
Tigers ■will test the St. Mary
In the second game the Ca
5 Other Contests
Pirates of Colorado Springs at
The team will take part In 3 p.m. in another interleague thedral Blue Jays will face the
five other contests during the game. Both Regis and Holy Annunciation Cardinals with a
Oct. 29
SOUTH
'The Junior Parochial League,
heavy, veteran backfield and
St. Catherine’i t s . Our Lady of Mt. coming season as well as a num
split into three divisions, got Oct. 8
Family teams are members of an equally heavy but somewhat
Lourdes vs. St, Joseph’s, ‘Wash Carmel team, 46th and Lowell.
ber
of
local
debates
■with
area
under way last week ■with ington
St. Clara'a va. St. Bemadette's» 29th
the Denver Parochial Leag^ie,
Park.
schools. The Archdiocesan Tour and Abbey and St. M ail’s be inexperienced line. Coach Cobe
Meade.
games scheduled in the north, St. 'Vincent
de Paul’s vs. St. Fran andSacred
Jones will mix his offense with
Heart
team
vs.
St.
Vincent's
nament
to
be,
held
in
Denver
east, and south localities of cis’, Washington Park.
long to the ^u th erri Parochial T variations, single wing, and
Home, Curtis Park.
Presentation, Bye.
will be one of the events to be loop.
Denver.
unbalanced line, and will be
Lightweights
16
attended by the local group.
The heavyweight division is O ct.
'The Bears of Abbey are un
with similar strategy as
Presentation vs. Lourdes, Bsmum
EAST
The squad is under the direc defeated to date in preseason faced
made up of boys under 125 Park.
Cardinal
Coach Jim Powers
W
ednesday,
O
ct.
10
pounds and is composed of sev St. Francis' vs. St. Joseph’s, Wash St. John's t 8. Christ the Ring team. tion of the Rev. Louis Kirby, contests for the 1956 season plans to employ
these’ patterns
ington
Park.
en teams.- Its games ■will be
O.S.B., professor of modern and will be pointing for a win also.
Eighth and Columbine.
St. 'Vincent de Paul’s, Bye,
Loyola team vs. Sacred Heart team, history at the Abbey School
played on Friday afternoons. Oct.
over the Raiders to run their
The Blue Jays have lost two
Park.
The lightweight division, Our22Lady of Lourdes team vs. St. City
J u it before the lecond pe a 12-12 tie Sunday.
St. Phllomena'i vs. Annunciation Members are Robert I^ o tt, Al victory string to five. The preseason games, one to Louis
split
into
three
catagories,
is
buquerque,
N.
Mex.;
Michael
Francis’,
Washington
Park.
team. Eighth and Columbine.
riod, Gremlin*’ SiWa carried
Raiders have won one and lost ville, 30-12; and the other to
team va. St. Vincent
Blessed Sacrament team vs. St. Hayes, Paris, France; Vincente
made up of boys around 100 de Pceeentation
P eltier’s pu n t from hit. own
two so far this campaign.
S t Mary’s, 21-13. This may
Fsul’e, Bsmum Park.
James', City Park.
dova
sprinted
around
end
and
pounds. These games will be St. Joseph’s, bye.
Cisneros, Parral, Mexico; Doug
n in e to the R aider 49 to set up
St, Mary’s has been beaten not be a good indication, but
NORTH
las
Eckland,
Chicago;
Richard
th e first score of the game. Na reached the 5 before being scheduled on Wednesday after Oct. 29
twice and won one and the anything can happen when
W ednesday, Oct. 10
Our Lady of Lourdes team vs. St.
chazei slashed o ff tackle to the knocked out of bounds. In the noons.
St. Vincent's t s . Holy Rosary team.
Tigers have a one-won, one-tie Coach Jones sends his boys
Vincent de Paul’s, Washington Park. 48th and Logan.
next
series
Ryan
pushed
the
The
final
division,
the
midg
R aider 14, and two plays la ter
record.
St. Joseph’s vs. Presentation team,
onto the field Sunday.
St. Bernadette'# vs. Our la d y of
ball
over
from
the
two-yard
ets,
will
play
its
contests
on
Junior
Scores
Lincoln Park.
Fullback G e o r g e Claypool
The
Abbey-Regis
series
has
The Cardinals have seven
Mt.
Carmel,
20th
and
Carr.
St, Francis de Salee', bye.
smashed onrer fo r the score. line. Knafelc’s pass intended Mondays, and is composed of
St. Catherine's v^. St. Mary's, 46th
always been somewhat of
veterans returning to action
T
he
St.
John
heavy
NORTH
for
Ryan
for
the
extra
point
the
smaller
boys
of
the
fifth
tnd
Lowell.
Silva’s placem ent missed.
St. Clara's t s . St. Dominie's, 29th
w eight foothall team de rivalry. The following is a list and these boys are the crux of
Oct. 8
and sixth grades.
A bad pass from center was incomplete.
Coach Power’s team. The Car
St. Catherine’s vs. St. Clara’s, 66th and Meade.
feated A nnunciation team , of past contests:
Ju
st
before
the
end
of
the
Playoff*
in
all
th
ree
di
Holy Family team, bye.
ruined Regis and a Raider pen
1927— Abbey 0; Regia 20
and Lowell.
dinals have lost the one pre
37-6.
The
St.
John
light
first
half.
T
iger
Fullback
visions
will
he
held
some
SOUTH
Our Lady of Mt, Carmel team va.
alty put the ball on their own
1928— Abbey 31; Regia 6 season test by receiving a 26-6
w eight team won it* game
tim e in November a t the Sacred Heart team, 81st and Curtis. W ednesday, O ct. 10
nine. Quarterback Ryan came W ayne Davis, who played
Abbey 6 ; Regia 6
drubbing from the Trinidad
St.
Beraadette’a
vs,
St.
Vincent’s
brilliant
running
game,
brought
from St. Philom ena’a, 35-0.
St. Vincent de Psnl's t s . Fresenta*
completion of th e season. All Home, 20th and Carr.
in for the Gremlins and passed
1930**Abhey 0; Regia 0
Holy Trinity eleven.
lion team, Washington Park.
the
fans
to
their.vfeet
as
he
The
Sacred
H
eart
midget*
result*
of
the
games
will
be
to Pacheco on the four and
St. Elizabeth's vs. Our Lady of
1932— Abbey 0; Regia 13
Both games should prove to
Oct. 15
turned
his
own
rig
h
t
end,
shook
Denver,
en
tertain
ed
t
h
e
printed
in
the
‘R
egister,’
if
with only one second to go in
St. Catherine’s vs. St. Bernadette’s, Lourdes team, Lincoln Park.
1939— Abbey 0; Regia 19
be as exciting as last Sunday's
B
oulder
Sacred
H
ea
rt
mid
o
ff
several
would-be
Bulldog
St.
Francis'
vs.
S
t
Cajetan's,
Wash
they
are
phoned
o
r
brought
20th and Carr.
the first half, passed, again to
1940— Abbey 0; Regia 19
tilts, ■with the strategy and
get* S atu rd ay , afternoon,
St. Clara’s vs. Sacred H eart team, ington Park.
End Howard Braham for the tacklers, and sped 80 yards for in before T uesday night.
S t Louis* vs. S t Joseph's, Miller
ability of the coaches and in
1941— Abbey 0; Regia 42
and Meade.
Sept. 29, w inning by a acore
the
initial
T
iger
score.
The schedule for October 29th
Park.
second Gremlin TD. Silva con
St. Vincent’s Home vs. Onr Lady of
Game*, 8 ; Won by Regia, 5; dividual players yet to be
As
the
second
half
opened
of
14-0.
Complete
lightweight
schedule
next
follows:
Mt.
Carmsl
team,
46tb
and
LoweU.
verted the first of three extra
by Abbey, 1; tie*, 2 . ’
tested.
week. Home team listed f ir s t
Heavyweights
points making it 13-0 at the the Bulldogs fired by Ryan’s
Oct. 22
30-yard sprint, poured on the Oct, 5
Sacred Heart teem v i. St. Cather
St. John's Ts. Holf Rosary* Eighth ine’s, Curtis Park.
Silva again retu rn ed a Pel- coals and after two plays. Cor
St. Clara’s ve, St. Vincent’s Home.
and
Columbine.
tie r punt fo r 52 yards, carry  dova cut loose around right end Annunciation vs« S t Catherine's 29th and Meade.
St. Bernadette’s vs. Our Lsdy of
ing from his own 34 to the and dashed 24 yards to rack 87th and Clayton.
M t Carmel, ys. Christ tbe King. Mt. Csrmel team, 20th and Carr,
R aiders’ 14, Nachazei, who ran up the Bulldog^s’ second and
fo r 105 yards fo r a 7.5 aver final score. Cordova’s conver 46tb and Lowell.
St. Joseph’s, Bye.
age, ram bled over for the sion attempt failed. Late in the Oct. 12
third period the Tigers marched
score.
Holy Rosary t s . S t Catherine's.
In the Raiders’ next series 66 yards deep into Bulldog ter 48th and Logan.
a hobbled pitchout was nabbed ritory, but failed to punch Christ the King vs. S t John's, 12th
The Henry George School of
by Nachazei and he traveled 36 across a tally. In the final quar andS t Dexter.
Joseph's vs. Annunciation, Un* Social Science started its fall
yards for the final Gremlin ter, the battle see-sawed back coin Park.
term of free classes in fundS'
and forth before the Tigers M t Carmel, Bye.
tally.
mental economics on Oct. 2. En
The Raiders’ only score came surged 38 yards, with Ed Oct. 19
S t Catherine's vs. Christ the King, rollment is taking place on four
after Center Lorren Griffin Lowery bulldozing over from 46tb
and
Lowell.
days at 8 p.m. in two different
blocked S t e b e n n e ’ s hurried the three to tie the score.
S t Joseph's TS. Holy Rosary, Un*
locations. The proposed sched
In an attem p t to choose the coltk Park.
punt attempt halfway in the
John's TS. M t Carmel, Eighth ule is as follows:
final period and the Raiders correct play fo r the all-impor andS t Columbine.
Tuesday, O ct 2; Thursday,
took the ball on the Gremlins' ta n t conversion, the Tigers Annunciation, Bye.
O ct 4; and F rid a y , O ct 5,
28. Regis failed to score In the w ere penalized five yards for Oct. 26
ensuing series, but End Jim delay of the game, and Davis
Christ the King vs. St. Joseph's, school headquarters, 1806 £.
Colfax; and Monday, O ct 8,
Kirk recovered a Gremlin slashing over t a c k l e , was 12th and Dexter.
Mt. Carmel vs. St. Cstherlne's, Arvada High School, Room 110.
fumble on their first play from stopped by the determ ined 16th
and Lowell.
Bulldog line.
No previous education is re
Holy Roepry vc. Annunciation,
Both coaches attempted to 48th and Logan.
quired for enrollment which is
block each other’s tactics as St, John'e, bye.
open to anyone. The lecture
HEAR
Midgefs
they sent a steady stream of
system is not used, and students
subs onto the field.
are given a homework assign'
EAST
T he date was September 28, 1916, w hen the firm know n today as
ment with each lesson. Classes
Oct. 8
Annunciation vs. St. James’, 8Tth me e t once a w eek f i r two
Bosworth, Sullivan & Com pany, started doing business in Denver. T he men
and Clayton.
St. Philomena’s vs. St, John’s, hours, and c ont i nue f o r 10
who founded the com pany— A rth u r H . Bosworth, W . O ctave C hanute
weeks.
Eighth and Columbine.
Blessed Sacrament vs. Christ the
Anyone interested may call
KOA
and Paul Loughridge— were intelligent, hard-w orking, high-principled bankers
King, City Park.
FL. 5-3254 or RA 2-5240 for
A new slate of officers was Oct. 15
who laid a solid foundation of w hat is now one o f the W est’s
lO ilS Every Sunday Evening elected Friday evening, Sept. Annunciation vs. St. John’s, S7th further information.
'
28, by the Lay Faculty Asso tndSt.Clayton.
leading investm ent companies.
vs. Christ th , King,
Questions on religion sub' elation of Regis College, Den Second James'
and Cherry.
[X’
Boulder
Woman's
m itted by th e radio audience ver. They will hold office for
Blessed Sacrament vs. St. Fhilomena’s. City Park.
answered on the archdioc one year.
j_During the next 40 years, the Economy o f the nation suffered from
O
ct.
22
Held in Iowa
esan broadcast.
The new officers are George Christ
the King vs. Annunciation,
wars, excessive inflation, acute depression ^nd has witnessed a radical change
Bechtolt, president: Dr. Frank IZtb and Dexter.
Funeral services were held in
Booklet on Catholic Church
Ozog, lay faculty represents' St. John’s vs. Blessed Sacrament, Sheldon, la., for Miss R. Anna
in political and social concepts. D uring those same years Bosworth,
tive; Charles Baier, secretary Eighth and Columbine.
available free o f cost
MuUin who died Sept 22 at the
St.
Fhilomena’s
vi.
St.
James’,
and Stephen W a ^ e r, treaS' Eighth tnd Columbine.
Sullivan & C om pany played an Im portant p a rt in the financial developm ent of
Paint Branch Nursing Home in
to all inquirers.
urer.
Hyattsville, Md.
Oct.
29
m any highly successful corporations. A large num ber o f these businesses
WRITE TO
The Lay Faculty Association Annunciation vs. Blessed Sacra
For a number of years Miss
Ask and L earn, S tation KOA is composed of l a ^ e n on the ment, 87th and Clayton.
were underw ritten by bur firm and their securities were made
St. Philomena’a ve. Christ th* Mullin lived a t 2441 Seventh
teaching staff of either the day King,
D enver 2 , Colorado
Street in Boulder, and was a
and Columbine.
or evening division faculties of St. Eighth
John’s va. St. James’, Eighth member of Sacred Heart Parish
available for public participation.
Regis College.
and Columbine.
in Boulder.
She is survived by four sis
Today, a t the age o f fo rty , we begin a new chapter in our h is to ry ...
ters: Miss Margaret H. Mullin,
Ukiah, Calif., f o r m e r l y of
firm in the belief th at America stands on the threshold o f a most promising era,
Boulder; Mrs. Dora Coffeen,
and
th a t Bosworth, Sullivan & (Company will provide m oje service to
also of Ukiah, Calif.; Mrs.
Johannah Johnson of Hyatts
m ore'people— by whose confidence o u r grow th is measured.
ville, Md.; and Mrs. Ellen 'Wilfert of 'Washington, D. C.; and
also by a cousin. Miss Margaret
M. Mullin of Denver.

2-Gafne Set-To
Is Planned at
Regis Oct. I

Junior Parochial League Opens Play

Free Economics
Classes Offered

ASK and LEARN

Regis Faculty
Officers Nam ed

Requiem

HUNTERS!
LOCKERS
AVAILABLE
(As Low as $10)

coMPinf
PROCESSING SERVICE
for your

BIG G A M E
For Full Particulars

CaU PE. 3-3533

K lN G ^ S

F R IG ID

FO O D B A S K
Mr. and Mr*. A. A. King, Prop*. (M em bari o f C athedral Pariah)

2041 South University Blvd.

PE. 3-3533

Circus W ill Feature
Assemblage of Talent
The 15th annual El Jebel
Shrine-Polack Bros. Circus will
be presented the week of OcL
8-14 in the Denver City Audi
torium Arena. Performances
will be given twice daily at 3:46
and 8:15 Monday through Fri
day, at 2:30 and 8:16 Saturday,
and at 1 and 6 Sunday.
Throngs of childre» who
otherwise would noLbe able to
attend will be brought to the
school-day matinees from a
broad rqdius, their chance to
see the circus made possible by
blocks of donated tickets.
The year’s circus boasts a
predominantly new assemblage
of international circusdom’s
choicest talent

C

C r e e k — South side of Center

Telephone E A st 2-2304

D

ow ntow n

O f f i c e — 660 Seventeenth St*

Telephone ICEystone 4-6241
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T u esday D ea d lin e
C o r r e s p o n d e n ts a r e r e 
minded that the deadline fo r
all parish, club, and school
news is 2 p.m. on Tuesday of
the week of publication.
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CFM-Sponsored Mission at Lady of
(O u r Ladjr of Lourdes Parish, and the lectures will be given . Coffee and doughnuts will be
by.Father Daniel Barry, O.F.M., served following the mission
D enver)

A one-week mission spon
sored by the Christian Family
Movement group will begin
Sunday evening, O ct 7, at 7 :30
o’clock. All husbands and wives
are urged to attend, and they
need not be members of the
CFM group.
The mission will deal with
marriage and home problems,

of S t Elizabeth’s Mission Band.
Father Barry will talk at all
the Masses next Sunday, and
w i l l begin the mission that
night at 7:30 o’clock.
The sodality girls will watch
the younger children while par
ents attend the mission, if the
children are taken to the Center
House Hall just north of the
church.

ciety u n it will be form ed in
the parish within the next
few weeks. A nother develop
m ent for the parish will be
the consideration of the 'for
mation of a C o n fratern ity of
Christian D octrine.

each night
A Holy Hour with the re
newal of the marriage vows will
be held Thursday evening, Oct
11, in connection with the mis
sion. Following the mission, an
More than 80 unit instruc
opportunity will be given the tors for the Lourdes Outdoor
couples attending to join the
Christian Family Movement in Club are ready to begin the
winter club activity program.
the parish.
A St. V incent de Paul So The children, six or ey h t to a

group, have been divided into
units under an adult instructor.
The instructor will have the
group in his own home and will
supervise the spiritual reading,
first aid, and hobby activities.
The total number of members
belonging to the project will
be 326.
The first three grades will
have their hobbies in the Center
Hall as usual.

A L L SOULS' CHURCH
Committee chairmen of
St. Dominic’s PTA, Den
ver, are, left to right, top row, Mrs. Roderic Mc
Donald, cochairman, safety; Mrs. Anthony Larotonda, Christmas card chairman; Mrs. Walter
Thackery, milk program chairman; Mrs. Her-

PTA Chairmen

Welby Parish PTA Blessing of Roses Set
To Meet Oct. 5
Welby. — (Assumption Par At St. Dominic's Parish
ish)—The PTA will meet Fri
day, Oct 5, and a linen shower
for the bazaarr will be held. Any
donations of money may be
made for linens that may ,be
still needed but not donated. A
general discussion will be held
at this meeting so both parents
are urged to attend. The room
with the most parents present
will receive ?3.
The bake sale held Sunday,
Sept^ 30, was a great success.

GREAtlSTFUN' EVEHT
OF THE YEAR
R id e s''' Free Admission

Entertainment

Refreshments " Special Prizes " Games
Over $20 0 0 in Valuable
Awards: RCA Color TV; Boat,
Motor and Trailer; Freezer
with $120 in Frozen Foods;
2 English Bikes; 3 Bar-B-Q
Braziers; 3 Roto Broil Rotisseries

Family Sunday Dinner
Enjoy a full family, deliciously
prepared Sunday Dinner fea- ^
luring genuine Italian Spa
ghetti arid Meat Balls with all .
the trimmings. Dinner hours:
Sunday 12:30 to 5:00 p.m.
C h ild re n ..____50c

ARAPAHOE COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS, OCTOBER 6-7
West Belleview between Broadway and Santa Fe

THESE FRIENKY FIRMS MADE THIS AD PDSSIBIE — FlEASE PATROHIZE THEM

P IG G L Y W IG G L Y
Brookridge Shopping Center
FREE PARKING

N ationally Advertised
Lines at Low, Low
Prices

5124' So. B ro ad w ay

PARK 'N' SHOP DRUG
Dan Caulfield
Member of All Souls Parish
ENGLEWOOD’S FRIENDLIEST DRUG

RED STAMPS
SU. 1-8322

W« Civ* PionMr Stamps

SU. 1-0101

3370 So. Acoma

Sam’ s Conoco Service

Burt Chevrolet, Inc.

SAM CHAVEZ, LESSEE & OPERATOR

Conoco Products — Goodrich Tubeless Tires
3298 So. Broadway

SU. 9-9623

WESTERN
TYPEWRITER CO.
Henry G.’ Di Re, Prop. •

ENGLEWOOD LUMBER CO.
R . F . F ra n tz
C o m p lete B u ild in g S ervice .
60 H oyd St.

SU. 1-4435

School Supplies - Dry Goods - Gifts

ROTOLO'S

VARIETY

STORE

In Cherrelyn Shopping Center
4310 So. Broadway
SU 1-3854

FILTER'S
CHILDREN'S
SHOP
F ree P arking
Brookridge Shopping Center
5106 So. Broadway
SU 1-1812

CHERRELYN
DRUG STORE
In Sickness and in Health
4303 S. Broadway
Enflnrood
Phone SU. 1-I2&3

The First National
Bank of Englewood
The Bank of Personal Service
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

k

Service & Sales on All Makes
2711 So. Broadway

SU. 1>297S

SUPREME
LIQUOR
In the Heart o f the
Brookridge Shopping Center
5112 So. Broadway

Houtz Self
Service Drugs
Serve Yourself
and Save
' F ree P ark in g
4204 So. Broadway
SU. 1-5521

Arapahoe Lumber
and Supply Co.
BUILDING
MATERIALS
HARDWARE
PAINTS
4700 So. Broadway

5 L ocations to S erve Yon
N EW A N D USED CARS
2184 S. Broadway
3300 So, Broadway
980 L ittleton Blvd.
2365 W. A la m ^ a
3 2 4 / So. Bdwy. — New & U ied T ru ck i

PIKE'S "PEAK" CLEANERS
*^Dink'' Pike, Owner — Member St. Louis Parish

• Alterations

• Tailoring

W« Oporata Our Own Plant

3478 S. Broadway

SU. 1-7222

INSURED SAVINGS — HOME LOANS

FIRST FEDERAL
SA V IN G S & LOAN ASSO CIATIO N
3496 So. Broadway

Englewood

Harry Groussman, Inc.
*‘Your Friendly

The annual blessing of the Misses Ann Hudson and Clara
roses will take place Sunday af Gainor.
ternoon, Oct. 7, in the church,
Members of the Rosary-Altar
with special services. The cere Society will receive Communion
monies will open with a proces in a group in the 7:30 o’clock
sion of ti;;.e school children.
Mass on Sunday Oct. 7.
The Rosary sermon will b'fe Sanctuary workers for Fri
delivered by the Rev. J. P. Ma day, Oct 5, and Friday, Oct 12,
honey O.P. The roses will-Be are Mmes. Paul Madrid, Bart
blessed by the Very Rev. J. G. Finn, and Ed Abromiet
Forquer, O.P., pastor, accord
The Holy Name Society
T here will be a meeting ing to the ancient rito of the
fo r the b azaar Oct. 6 . All are Dominicans. Blessed roses will will m eet in the church audi
urged to atten d . The help of be distributed at the Commun torium on T huriday evening,
Oct. 11, a t 8 o’clock. Joseph
everyone if needed. The ion railing.
Hynes, program chairm an,
grand prize fo r the bazaar
ToHes Quoties'
promises an interesting eve
will be $500. A spaghetti din
ndulgence O ct 7
ning.
n er will be held on the open
The parish will enjoy on Ros
ing night o f th e bazaar,
Mrs. John Haws, membership
ary Sunday, Oct. 7, the special
T hursday, Oct. 25.
chairman for the PTA, reminds
jrivilege
of
the
toties
^o
ties
The Altar and Rosary Society
(a plenary indulg the parents of the drive to be
is giving a filled hope chest at indulgence
ence
for
each
"visit to the held on Thursday and Friday,
the bazaar. A bike is being do
church).
This
indulgeflce
may Oct 4 and 5. The dues are 35
nated by the school children.
cents for each parent and it
There will be a hot dog be gained on the usual condi is hoped that both parents will
tions
from
Saturday
noon,
Oct.
luncheon for the school chil
join the PTA. There will be
dren Oct. 9. The luncheon will 6, until midnight Sunday, Oct a prize for the classroom attain
7, each time a visit is made to ing 100 per cent first and also
consist of one hot dog, potato the
church and at least six Our a prize for- the boy and girl
chips, and ice cream cup. This
luncheon is 25 cents and extra Fathers, Hail Marys, and Glo throughout the entire school
rias are said for the intention who brings in the most member
hot dogs are 10 cents each.
of the Holy Father.
These indulgences are applic ships.
able also to the souls in purga Mrs. Don DiManna, chair
man, announces the next hot
tory.
The fall card p arly ipon- dog luncheon will he held on
sored by tne R oiary-A ltar Wednesday, Oct 10.
Mrs. C. P. Wells, chairman,
Society will be held in the
church additoriuiR on T hurs repoits the paper drive held
day afternoon, Oct. 4, a t 1 last week was a huge success.
o’clock. Homemade cake and The plan is to have one of these
coffee will be seiwed. There drives on the last Friday of
will be table prizes and a each month. Papers may he
num
ber of special aw ards. given to some of the children
(P rete n ta tio n Parish, D enver)
Anyone
wishing tickets may in the neighborhood. Calls
A Servite mission will be
be made to Mrs. Wells,
conducted in the parish from call Mrs. John J. Wompey, may
7-3919; Mrs. DeBell,
Sunday, OcL 14, through Sun Jr., a t GR. 7-7067 or Mrs. GR.
7-6313; or Mrs. Freilinger,
day, Oct. 28. .This parish mis Andrew Kruse a t GL. 5-3075, GR.
GE. 3-1870, and they will be
sion is 'open to Catholics and o r tickets may be purchased glad
to call for them.
non-Catholics, and will feature a t the door the day of the
In Red Feather Drive
morning and evening services, card party.
The Rosary-Altar Society
The mission Masses in the
Many women of S t Domi
morning will be at 6 and 8:15 will meet Tuesday, Oct 9. Ros nic’s are actively working on
o’clock tind will be followed by ary and Benediction in the the Community Chest drive. In
a short doctrinal instruction. church at 12:30 will be fol the parish there are two sec
The evening services will start lowed by a luncheon to be tion chairmen, two majors, and
at 7:45 o’clock.
served by Mrs. Frank Scheer 15 captains, besides a large
Each evening the Servite and her committee: Mmes group of block workers. Any
missionary and congregation Mary Button, J. P. Harrington, one who can help is asked to
will recite the Seven Dolor George Honeker, Vickie Sand contact either Mrs. J.J. Ford
Beads in honor of Our Sorrow ers, Anthony Ward, Joe Loner- at GR. 7-0898 or Mrs. Eddie
ful Mother. This will be fol gan, Hugh Thomsberry, J. K Bohn at CH. 4-8189. The drive
lowed by a short instruction, Weigle, John Storm, Alice Ko- starts Oct. 8.
congregational singing, the
+
+
+
+
+
sermon, and Benediction of the
Blessed SacrameTit. Confes
sions will be heard after Ben
ediction every night and dur
ing the mission Masses in the
morning.
All members of the parish
are urged to arrange their
schedules for October so that
they may avail themselves of
this opportunity of attejiding
the mission.
First Friday Schedule
First Friday Masses, Oct 5
will be at 6:30 and 8:15 p.m,
and Communion will be distri
buted at 6:25 a.m. for those
unable to remain for Mass
Confessions will be heard on
Thursday from 3:30 to 5 p.m
and 7 to 9 p.m. First Friday
Holy Hour will be held' rn the
evening at 7 :45 o’clock and the
special intention will be for the
p n fl f n i t i m i t f o o c Committee chairmen of St. Dominic’i
success of the forthcoming mis, H
ncuu
Denver, left to rig h t are, top
sion in the parish.
Mrs. Pete Ciacco, CPTL chairman; Mrs. Kermit Edwards,
The PTA will meet on row,
Wednesday, Oct 10, at 2:30 program chairman; and bottom row, Mrs. Nick Qualtieri, cochair
o’clock in the parish hall. The man, and,Mrs. Ed Abromeit, chairman of the hospitality comitt« ; and Mrs. Ed Connelly, cochairman of the program
eighth graders’ room mothers m
will be hostesses and will pro committee.
vide special prizes and refreshments. The annual shower for
the Sisters of Mercy, who
teach in the school, vrill also be
held at this meeting. The invi
tation to attend this meeting is
extended to all members of the
parish.
(M ost Precious Blood Parish, of S t Joseph, at the 6:30 Mass.
Guild Elects
D enver)
Masses on first Friday, Oct.
New officers were elected at
John Fox Carroll, program 5, will be at 6:30 and 8
the meeting of the Guild Mon■day, Oct. 2. Fred Leyba was re chairman for the Men’s Club, o’clock, with Confessions on
elected to serve for the second h a s announced t h e guest Thursday afternoon and eve
year as president. Ray Lasho speaker for the meeting on ning and also on Friday be
her will also serve a second Oct. 8 will be Lawrence T. fore the Masses.
year as first vice president “Buck” Shaw, special consul S t Anne’s Circle will meet
Adolph Meis was elected to the tant to the intercollegiate and on Wednesday, Oct 10, at
office of second vice president, intramural athletic coaching> 12:45 o’clock in the home of
and Everett Stewart will serve staffs at the Air Force Acad Mrs. John Majerus, 3001 S.
as third vice president. Mrs, emy. He will speak on “Air Monroe.
Frank Barry was re-elected to Force Academy Football.” All
S t Gerard’s Circle will meet
serve for the third year as sec men of the parish are invited. on Thursday, Oct 11, at 8
The meeting will be held in the o’clock iii the home of Mrs.
retary.
Those elected to the office parish hall at 8 o’clock.
Timothy Sullivan . at 5330
The men of the parish are Highland. This circle has three
of financial secretary were
Frank Marley, Victor Benevetti, also reminded of the “smoker” irew members: Mrs. Urban Sur,
and Mrs. Ed Rider. James that the Men’s Club is sponsor-- Mrs. William S. Milano, and
Brunnett
elected census ing on Friday evening, Oct. 5, Mrs. Carolyn Regan.
director, and the office of at 8 o’clock.
S t Francis de Sales’ Circle
T here has heen a change will meet on Thursday, Oct.
moderator and spiritual direc
tor will be retained by the Rev, of tim e fo r ' the last two 11, at 12:30 o’clock in the
Masses on Sunday. Iji the fu 
M. J. Blenkush, pastor.
hom% of Mrs. Paul Clark at
The program that followec tu re Suiiday Masses will he 3875 E. Wesley.
the business meeting of the a t 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11 o’clock. The 9 o’clock Mass will he a New CirrIe
Guild was contributed by
Sacred Heart Circle, a new
group of CFM members who High Mass, beginning Sun
grottp,.has been formed ^ d it
presented a
demonstration day, Oct. 7.
The Junior Newman Club will hold its first meeting on
meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Lindeman presented the object* will begin a secies of iniormal Wednesday, Oct 10, in the
and aims of the Christian religious discussions, .the first home of Mrs. Thaddeus CarFamily Movement prior to the of which is to be held on Tues pen, 2549 S. Clermont at 8
demonstration. Those who par day, Oct 9. These discussions o’clock. Members of the circle
ticipated in the program were will be held on the second and are Mrs. Albert Bodney, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker, Mr, fourth Tuesdays of the month William Clifford, Mrs. John
and Mrs. Bob Brown, Mr. and and will last about 45 minutes. Henry, Mrs, W. C. Kerr, Mrs.
October devotioivf will con lyeo Robidoux, Mrs. Gerald
Mrs. John McNally, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave.Ryan, and Mr. and sist of the recitatioii of the Ro Sheridan, Mrs. K. W. Stout,
sary, lollo||ed by the prayers and Mrs. Carpen,
Mrs. John Brovsky.

Servile Mission
_ To Start Oct. 14
At Presentation

Everyone’s invited! Plan to bring your
entire family to the jolliest event of the
year. Admission is free! Plenty of free
parking!

A d u lts.........1.25

(S t. Dominic’i Parish, D enver) petzky, and Mary Gibbons, and

Dealer^*

Come in and sc^e th e A ll New
1957 FORD
3537 So. Broadway, Eriglewood

Precious Blood Men
W ill H e ar'B u ck' Shaw
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III Bazaar Slated Oct. 5-7
II At Redemptorist Parish

III
'

.
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Telephone, K e y sto n e 4-4205

•L-'
-■■■■■■

(S t. Joseph’s R edem ptorist Parish, D enver)

All is in readiness fo r
th is F rid ay , S aturday, and
The children’s festival will
4, from 11 to 2 o’clock.
A ham d inner will be

th e big b azaar to be held
Sunday, Oct. 5, 6, and 7.
be held on Thursday, Oct.
served on Sunday, Oct. 7,

from 3 to 8 o’clock. The charge of the kitchen. Alberta
Double K iing Club is in charge Turner and Ruth Sexton will
o f,th e dinner. Jerry Johnson,
president, will prepare the din take care of the dining room
ner, and Maxine Ochs will be in help, and Rita Johnson will be
in charge of the serving. All
the members of the club will
take turns in helping in the
kitchen and serving as host
esses. Howard Whalen will
again head the clean-up com
mittee.
be directed by a committee of leaders of the
Community C h e s t solicitation
of
The bazaar will- begin on
Westminster.— (Holy Trinity
6,400 employes of Hospital Council, including, left to right, Robert
Pontow, manager of Colorado General Hospital, Parish) — Beginning Sunday, Sunday afternoon at 2:30 and
Hospital Committee
d en ift'? chairman; Sister Xavier, St. Joseph’s Hospital; Oct. 7, Masses will be at 7:30, continue until the awarding
of the grand prize, a two-tone
10, and 11 o’clock.
Area for contributions to the 1966 Community Mrs. Roslyn Lustig, Rose Memorial Hospital; 8:30,
The Altar and Rosary So Chevrolet station wagon, at
Chest-United Fund Combined Campaign will and Dan P. Ryan, Mercy Hospital.
ciety will meet Tuesday, Oct 9, 11:30 p.m. Many and various
at 8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. booths will be ^ e attractions
Registration for Public School Pupils Oct. 6
Irene Blatter. Cohostesses for for young and old. There will
the meeting will by Ruth Ame- be homemade cakes, candy, ham
and bacon, fa n c^ o rk , snowsen and Mrs. Sullivan.
Items of news for the Reg~ cones, and special prizes in the
ister should' be sent or phoned combination booth. The grames
Westwood. — (S t Anthony nin^, Oct. 11, in tha hate- be held in the north classroom to Mrs. J. D. Flood, 7990 New party will be featured this year
after all th& Masses for the ton, HA. 9-1951. This should with many outstanding prizes.
of Padua’s P a r i s h ) — The m ent of the rectory.
The women of the Altar benefit of the women of the be done on the Sunday pre There is a booth to attract the
second and final registration Society will receive Commun parish.
ceding the Thursday publica fancy of everyone.
day for catechism classes held ion in the 8 o’clock Mass on
The members of the Altar
tion of the Register.
At
the
past
meeting
of
the
for the benefit of the children Sunday, Oct 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mac and Rosary Society will receive
Altar
Society
it
was
decided
to
of the parish attending public
are the parents of s Communion in the 7 o’clock
hold a bake sale on Sunday, Donald
schools will be conduct^ on Membership Month
Mass this Sunday. There will
girl.
October
will
be
membership
Oct. 14, with the entire receipts
Saturday morning, Oct 6, in
George LqSassa and Mr be no breakfast meeting this
the classpoms. All parents of month for the A l t a r and going to the society’s treasury. Mikes underwent surgery this month on account of the ba
children not yet registered Rosary Socie^. Members of
Also at the past meeting two past week.
zaar.
should take advantage of this the'various circles will be at
Catechism classes a re held
October devotions take place
Sisters
of
Maryknoll
spoke
to
the
rear
of
the
church
after
final opportunity.* The time
each S atu rd ay m orning be
and place of the class for each all the Masses on the Sundays the women on the work of the tw een 10 and 11 o’clock a t each evening at 7 :30 o’clock.
On the first Friday, Oct. 5,
child will be determined by the of October to meet new par sisterhoods and the great need the grade school, 72nd and
there will be an added Mass at
ishioners and ask them to join for additional vocations. After
teachers.
9 o’clock, and Confessions will
wards two movies were shown Lowell Boulevard,
the society.
Tha Holy N am a Society
On the third Sunday, Oct. on Maryknoll missionary activ Bake sale proceeds of Sept. be heard during all the morning
30 amounted to $46.75.
Masses.
will m eet on T hursday eve. 21, a get-acquainted co^ee will ity in the Philippine Islands.

Mass Schedule
At Holy Trinity

t\i!

Westwood Sets Day to Sign Up for Catechism

R a a II ic lA r rA c fiw n l Men of St. Joseph’s!held this Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, Oct.
D U U in> IWl r O I I V U I Pai-Jg},^ D e n v e r , 5, 6, and 7. Booth erection has been under the
are shown erecting booths for the festival to be [direction of Jack Ward.___________________

Legal Aid S o c ie ty 's
Branch Is Successful

A n n u n c ia tio n P T A to M e e t

The Legal Aid Society of
Denver is meeting with success
in opening up a branch office in
the Epworth Community Center
located at 1130 31st Street. The
society has a staff of lawyers
who are volunteering their time
free to consult with clients elig
ible for free legal aid and the
office is open on Monday from
2 to 5 p.m., on Wednesday from
7 to 9 p.m., and on Saturday
morning from 9 until 12
o’clock.

The PTA will meet Wednes
day evening, Oct. 10, at 8
o’clock in the high school audi
torium. The guest speaker will
be Father Joseph Sheehy, S J.,
of Sacred Heart Parish. His
topic will be “The Meaning of
the Report Card.” A speaker
from the civil defense office
will discuss the r u l e of the
school in civil defense.
The ninth g r a d e room
mothers will act as hostesses.
Mrs. Louis Anayia is chairman.

(A nnunciation P ariik , D enver)

The grade school children are
to attend the 8:30 o’clock Mass
on Sundays, and the high school
students the 9:30 o’clock Mass.
Religion Classes
Religion classes for the child r e n attending the public
schools are held every Sunday
morning in the grade school
building following the 9:30
o’clock Mass,
*
Mrs. Marie Smith, president
of the Altar and Rosary So
ciety, is recovering in St. Jo
__________
seph’s Hospital.

ST.. JOSEPH’S ANNUAL

O C T O B E R

F IF T H

- S IX T H

. S E V E N

T H

WEST SIXTH AVE. AXD GALAPAC^O ST.
SPECIAL PRIZE

SPECIAL!
C H IL D R E N 'S
I

GAMES

^

PITCH -CAN E

BAKED
HAM DINNER
SUNDAY, OCT. 7th
^

GAMES

H O O LIG AN-SPECIAL

GAMES

3 to 8 p.m.

P R IZ E S - L O T S OF F U N FOR A L L

Adults
1.25

A W A R D ED S U N D A Y N IG H T

Children
75<

1956‘ CHEV. S T A T IO N W A G O N
Fnriil§hed b y B ill D reilin g M otors

THIS

PUBLICITY

MADE

POSSIBLE

BY

THESE

FRIENDLY

FOR TH E BEST IN USED OR NEW GARS

JO E ONOFRIO MUSIC CO.

S..B1 LL DREILING
<WE FINANCE DOWN
PAYMENTS)
OPEN EVES.

2111 W. ALAMEDA
For the very finest in
Awnings Fiberglass
or Aluminum

RAY O'llTE
COLORADO INC.
606 SA N T A FE

LA M O D E
FURNITURE CO.
Furniture - Rugs
Appliances

JOHN P.
DALEIDEN CO.
Religious A rticles
Church Supplies
1 1 2 0 -2 2 B ro a d w a y

W. S ix th

Ave. at S a n ta Fe

and Furniture

TA. 5 -8 0 1 6

Best Wishes
for Success

Kerdy Wrecking
Company
501 U m a tilla

872 Santa Fe Drive

D A IR Y

Non Durable Goods
* Luxuries
^ Speculations
* Excesses
*Real Property
^ Good Stocks or Bonds
^Diamonds and Furs

Complete Delivery Service
in St. Joseph's Parish
on all Top Quality
Dairy Products

Santa Fe Hardware

FURNITURE
COMPANY

Best Wishes and
Best Beverages from

and Key Co.

Rocky Mountain
Beverages, Inc.

Hazard Free
Hear Saving
Guaranteed Life
Long
Aluminum Lock ^
Shingles Roof

Compliments of a

Sixth and S an ta Fa

friend of the parish.

ri! I

JO E

1332 BROADWAY

Best Wishes
CAPITOL DOOR Co.
545 SANTA FE

CLUB SH E IK A R A B Y
GOOD FOO D

Specialistt in A lnm inam
Door* and Windows

Wine

Mixed Drinks

—

1027 Broadw ay

CH. 4-4493

Compliments of

Dignity —

SUPREME MEAT CO.
7 0 9 W . 8 th Ave.

Retcreiice —

TA. 5-9727

Beauty — and Warm Friendly Service

HACKETHAL - NOONAN Mortuary
1451 Kalamoth St.

MA. 3-4006

T A . 5 -8362

Aaron and Santa Fe
Moving and Storage
Co.

A FRIEXD

400 S an ta FhyJDprVS-''—'
TA 5-80S1

J.

Best Wishes
Your Neighborhood
Printer

SALBY
& SON
D.

Plumbing and
Heating
Specializing in
Small Household
Repair and Remodeling
278 S an ta Fe D r.
MA. 3-5251

utishitifg you success

CLEVELAND’S.
CONOCO
We lubricate for 61.00

T A 5 -1 2 5 8

I

* P e rm a n e n t* '* ^

Note: Any other roof cover in the world is
a constant liability
' You save with Alumin^Lock

2718 W. 28th

MclNTYRE

------- •

A

*

Buy

GL 5-4764

821 Santa Fe D r.
KE 4-7322 0

or to

ARVADA

T A 5-6011

CH 4-4155

To
Spend

Appliances

CH . 4 -6 3 0 4

852 S an U F a

sSOOoo

Coronado

H O M E O F Q U A U T Y PIA N O S & ORGANS

716 SANTA F E

HOW DO YOU USE IT?

3 Rooms of Q uality
F u rn itu re for $299.95

TA. 5-7293

JO E , JR .

PE. 3-4695

GAM BLES

FIRMS

THOMAS
PRINTING CO.
530 Santa Fe
Wedding invitations

VICK'S LIQUORS

PA T’S
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to your child than imperfect sight, l>ecau'se seeing
ability influences 85% of all learning. Don’t let
him lag behind because of faulty vision. Good
vision means better grades.
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Mr. Jennings, a sign painter, was
CLARA KNODEL, 70, of 6421 Pe- celebrated OcL 8 in the Shrine of St. Lakewood. Interm ent in UL Olivet.
bora March 1, 1898, a t Paducah, Ky.,
Boulevard Mortuary.
eot Street. She Is survived by her Anne. Interm ent in Mt, Olivet,
and attended Bardstown Military
husband, Otto H. Knodel: and a eon,
FRANK A. PERRINO
PHILIP MEDINA, 28, of 2888 W.
Academy in Kentucky. He was a
W ^ter J. Knodel of WashinKton, D.C.
Frank A. Perrino, B7, of 428S World War I veteran. In 1926 he
Mrs. Knodel was a member of the Holden Place. He is survived by bis
wife,
Margaret
Medina;
a
son,
An
Hooker
Street
died
SepL
24
in
St.
An
married Evelyn Lapp in Clayton, Mo.
Altar and Rosary Society of SL Pat
rick's Church, Rocky Ford. The Ros thony; five daughters, Geraldine, thony’s Hospital after a six-week ill
He was a member of Denver Elks
Phyllis,
Margaret,
Debra,
and
Geor
ness.
ary will be recited Th,ursday, Oct, 4,
17, Leydcn-Chiles-Wickersham Post
gina;
his
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alejo
at 7:30 p.m. in the Boulevard Moi^u- Medina; two brothers, Paul and ConHe was bom Oct. 12s 1898* in New
American I«gion; the Painters and
ary Chapel. Requiem High Mass will
York City and received bis education Decorators* Union, and the Past Com
1550 California O p t o m e t r i S t S KEystone 4-7651
be celebrated Friday, Oct. 6, a t 10 snelo; and four sisters, Annie Me there. He came to Denver in 1916 manders* Club, Post Adjutant Air
Mrs. Bill Lucero, Mrs. Larry
a.m. in Our Lady of ML Carmel dina.
married Rose Marie Day here in Service National Organlxation.
Lopez, and Dorothy Ibarra. Requfem and
Church. Boulevard Mortuary,
^ Mr. Jehniags is survived by his
Mass
was celeb rate Sept. 29 in St. 1919.
JAMES MlRANDA.71,of 3444 Hum
Better Fition
Good Service
Mr.
Perrino served as an accountant wife, Evelyn: his mother, Mrs. Ellen
boldt Street. The Rosary will be re Cajetan's Church. Interment in ML with the Burlington Railroad and Hart'is, Evansville, Ind.: and two
OliveL
Trevino
Mortuary.
cited Friday, Oct. 6, at 8 p.m. in Bul
fo r Every Age
' * 9 9 ! / At Right Price*
Colorado and Southern Railroad be brothers, Thomas Jennings, Sullivan,
lock's Mortuary. Requiem Mass will
VIDAL JOSE ORTEGA, 82, of 3628 fore being employed by the govern Ind.; -.md Jack Jennings, Louisville,
be celebrated Saturday, OcL 6, a t 9 Navajo StreeL He ia survived by m ent He was in tha govemment'6 Ky.
GLASSES miJlVIDUALLY STYLED
a.m. in Annunciation Church. Inter four sons, Domecio, Nicholas, Manuel, employ for 20 years.
Requiem Mass was celebrated Oct.
ment in Mt. Olivet. Horan Mortuary. and Estanislado Ortega; five daugh
He is survived by bis wife. Rosa 1 in St. Francis de Sales' Church.
HELEN ODDIE HOEFFER, 48. of ters, Mrs. Florencio Benavides, Mrs. Marie; three daughters, Mrs. RoscJENNIE SCHUTTE
66 Circle Drive, Atlanta, Ga. She is Rafael Chaves, Mrs. Leo Crus, An hnary' Doyle and Mrs. Shirley M.
Mrs. Jennie Schutte, 68, of 4751
survived by her paroata, Mr. and Mrs. tonia Stanistevan, and Mrs. Wayne Koehler of Denvet and Mrs. Eileen L.
Baldwin
Court
died Sept. 28 in a local
Harold Hoyle Oddie of Corvallis. Dahley ; three brothers, Marcos, Nick, Lund of Stockton. Calif.: two sons.
Ore., formerly of NAv York City: her and Benito Ortega; 67 grandchildren, William A. Perrino and Frank A. Per- hospital.
husiwnd. Brig. Gen. Henry J. Hoef and 48 great-grandchildren. Requiem rino, Jr., both of Denver: his mother,
Mrs. Schutte was bom Oct. 20,
fer of the U.S.A. Engineers;, two Mass was celebrated Oct. 3 in Our Mrs. Anthony Perrino of Denver; five 1887, in Austria, and came to Denver
daughters, Mrs. William David Col Lady of Guadalupe Church. Inter sisters, Mrs. Mary Elliott, Mrs. An in 1908. She married John Schutte
Sister Ruth Mary of the edu
lins, Jr., and Mrs. Clyde V. Pax; and ment in Mt. OliveL Trevino Mortu gelina Maxone, Mrs. Marie Tated, and here In 1904.
cation department at Loretto
six grandchildren. Requiem High ary.
She is survived by her husband,
Mrs. Carmie Scordo, all of Denver;
Mass was celebrated Oct. 1 in St.
DANIEL PADILLA, 74, of 2927 and Mrs. Rose Campiglia of San Diego, John; two daughters, Mrs. Jennie Heights College explains a machine for improving reading speed
Brxeinski and Mary Schutte of Den
John the Evangelist's Church. Inter Champa StreeL RequiOm Mass was Calif.; and five grandchildren.
to Aida de la Torre (right) and Jeanne Schnader (left), senior
ment in ML OliveL Olinger Mortu- celebrated SepL 27 in Sacred Heart
Requiem High Mast was celebrated ver; a sister, Mrs. louise Spendal of
Oconomowoc,
WIs.; a brother, Frank practice teachers. Saturday classes at the college include a course
ary.
,
Church. Interm ent in ML OliveL Tre Sept 28 in Our Lady of M t Carmel
Omahen of Denver; two grandchil in the teaching of reading methods for parochial school teachers.
DIEGO A. DURAN, 38. of 2080 vino Mortuary.
Church. Boulevard Mortuary.
dren; and three great-grandchildren.
Clarkson Street. He is survived by
CONSTANCE ROYBAL 80. of 1019
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
MRS.
MARY
COFFMAN
his wife, Pauline Duian; a daughter, Inca Street. She is survived by her
Mrs. Mary Elisabeth Coffman, 76 Oct. 1 in Holy Rosary Church. Inter
Eva Duran; a son, James Duran: five husband, Albert Roybal, a n d four
brothers, Eddie, Joe, a n d Charlie daughters, Rosemary, Gloria, Evelyn, of 1884 Jamaica Street, Aurora, died ment in Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mor
I Duran, all of Denver: Matias Duran, and Lorraine. Requiem Mass was cel Sept. 23 in S t Joseph's Hospital after tuary.
long iUness.
FRED RaPUE
Capulin; and Louis Duran, Eaton; and ebrated OcL 2 in St. Joseph's Church.
She was bom April 8, 1880, in
a sister, Sally Guerrero, Denver. Re Interment in ML Olivet. Trevino Mor
Fred RaPue, 69. of 86U Marion
Strong
City,
Kans.
quiem Mass was celebrated Oct. 3 in tuary.
Mrs. Coffman had been a. resident Street died Sept. 26 in Mercy HosHoly Ghost Church. Interm ent in Mt.
JOSEPH A. SCHNEIDER
of ManhatUn. Kans., previous to piUl.
Olivet. Capitol Mortuary.
All-day exposition of the
He was bora June 80, 1887, in Den (S t. Ja m ei’ Parish, D enver)
Joseph A, Schneider, 69. of 2346 1986. She was the wife of Frank M.
2501 Blake
Denver
KE. 4-7261
MANUEL CASTRO, 46, of 1226 Bell C ourt,' Lakewood, died after a Coffman, who died in 1921. At the ver and was employed by the city for
There will be a room mothers’ Blessed Sacrament will be held
19th Street. Requiem Mass was cele heart attack SepL 28 in the garage at time of her death she was making her about 12 years.
meeting at the home of Mrs. on Friday, Oct 5. Those who
brated Sept. 28 in Holy Ghost Church. 9600 W. 68th'Avenue.
home with a son, John A, Coffman,
Mr. RaPue is survived by bis wife,
Interment in ML Olivet.
Mr. Schneider was bom March 26, Aurora.
Marie: two sons, Frank and George, William Jeffries, 1440 Quince have pledged hn hour are asked
JAMES FRANCIS LEE, 87. 46 S. 1887, in Denver and moved to Jeffer
She is survived by five sons, James both of Denver: two brothers, George Street, on Wednesday, O ct 10. to consult the schedule posted
Meade Street. He is survived by two son County with his parents when an
of Denver and Thomas of Van Kuys,
Sister Sheila Ann’s second in the church for their time.
MAin 3-5314
sons, Fhincis L. Lee, Denver, and infanL He was reared and educated F., John A., and Leonard L., alt of Calif.; and six grandchildren.
October devotions consisting
grade room won the traveling
Paul Wayne Lee of Los Angeles, there. Be operated a ranch in the Denver; P. Joseph of Wamego, Kans.;
Requiem
High
Mass
was
celebrated
and
Anthony
of
Arcadia,
Calif.;
Calif.; and 10 gnandchiidren. The county from 1909 to 1946, and then
Sept. 29 in Annunciation Church. picture for the best attendance of the Rosary, Litany, and
Rosary will be recited Friday, OcL 6 was employed a t the Denver Union three daughters,-M rs. Roy B. Drown Olinger
of parents at the September Benediction are being held
Mortuary.
at 8 p.m. in the Howard Mortuary. Stockyards until assuming the posi of Manhattan, Mrs. Robert J. Drown
every evening at 7:30 o’clock.
PTA meeting.
FRANK MARTELLI
Requiem Mass will be celebrated Sat tion of road supervisor for Jefferson of Lovelock, Nev.; and Mrs. William
McAvoy of Fort Lewis, Wash.; four
urday, OcL 6. a t 9 ;80 a.m. in Presen County in 1949.
A High Mass for vocations
The
following
women
were
Frank Martelli, 61. of 1849 W. 84th
brothers.
Leo,
Frank,
and
Stephen
tation Church.
Avenue died unexpectedly in his home unchroom volunteers for the will be suhg on Saturday morn
In 1916 Mr. %hneider married
GEORGETTE HUNZIKER, for Sarah C. McDermdtt, who died in Plumberg. all of Kansas City, Kans.; Sept. 23.
merly of Arvada. Requiem Mass was 1941. Re married Alma Dyer in 1942. and Andrew Plumberg of Topeka,
month of September: Mmes. ing, Oct 6, at 7:30 o’clock re
H 6 was boro May 30, 1895, in Italy,
two sisters, Mrs. Loretta
He was the brother of Jefferson Kans,;
McIntosh, Grover, quested by the Altar and Ro
and came to Denver in 1911. He was Vagnino,
Young
and
Mrs.
Clara
Smith,
both
of
County Commissioner Emil M. Schnei. Kansas City, Kans.; 19 grandchildren,
coachman for the Union Pacific Lauvetz, Nevin, Collins, Mc- sary Society.
der.
and' 17 great-grandchildren. A son, Railroad 33 years.
Quade, IDenny, Mestek, Emery, Christmas Cards
Paris.—The f i f t h interna
He is survived by his wife, Alma; Henry W. Coffman, preceded his
Mr. Martelli, of St. Patrick’a Par
Parishioners are asked to
a
son,
William
of
Grand
Junction;
mother in death on March 28, 1984. ish, was a member of the Eagles and Beckman, Gold, Amato, Daw
tional peace congress of Pax
brothers, Otto T. and Albert G.
son, Kapple, Moynihan, Foehl, patronize the PTA in buying
the Union Pacific Old Timers'.
Requiem
High
Mass
was
offered
I^Jhristi, international Catholic four
of Arvada, Emil of Wheat Ridge, and
He Is survived by his wife. Sadie; Blackford, Andersen, England, Christmas cards. The cards are
27 in Seven Dolors Church. In
peace organization, will be held August of McAlester, Okla.; two sis Sept.
three d tu g h ^ rs, Virginia, l^rraine, Conley, Cullinan, Devers, Douon display every Saturday af- .
Collins terment in Manhattan, Kans.
in August, 1957, at h^aria- tera, Mrs. Mary Goetz of
and Antoinette: three sons, Salvatore.
Mrs. Julia Padden of Denver; and
JESSE ERWIN JENNINGS
Frank, Jr.; and James, all of Denver; cet, Anderson, Seeley, Piasecki, ternoon and every Sunday •
zel, Austria. The theme will be asndgrandson.
Jesse Erwin Jennings, 68, of 727 E. sister, Mrs. Jenny Palizxi; a brother, Woodford, Thorpe, Hancock,
morning in the school. Every
“My Neighbor, the Foreigner.” Requiem High Mass was celebrated Bayaud Avenue died Sept. 26 in aJoe
Martelli; and eight grandchil Scott Moreau, Heckman, Hin
type of card is available —
dren.
OcL 2 in 8L Berpadette's Church in local hospital after a long illness.
Requiem Mass was celebrated Sept. ton, Guiry, Barko, Jones, and boxes, personalized and busi
27 in St, Patrick's Church. Boulevard Kress.
ness cards as well as wrappings,
Mortuary.
Masses on the first Friday, ribbons; etc. Every member of
JOHN
L.
STEELE
i'l
John L. "Jack" Steele, €0, of the Oct. 5, -will be a t 6, 7, and the PTA is asked to be respons
Sherman Plaxa Hotel died ^ p t . 27 in 8 o'clock with Confessions ible for a $100 worth of sales.
his apartment after a short illness.
heard during these Masses
The women of the PTA will
He was bora Feb. 12, 1896, in StCbarles, Mo., and was educated at fo r adults only. Confessions serve the first Friday break
Christian Brothers' College in St. will alto be heard on T hurs fast following the 8 o’clock
Louis. Mr. Steele moved to Casper, day afternooii and evening.
Mass Oct. 5.
Wyo.. in 1952 and became active in
Men's Club
the oil business. He discovered new
producing s u d s in the Glenrock oil
Meeting Oct. 10
field south of Casper, and formed the
Steele Oil Company and the Steele
The Men’s Club will meet
Drilling Company, which has recently
Wednesday, Oct 10, at 8 p.m.
been active on the New Mexico-Texas
in Walsh Memorial Hall. At this
border.
Mr. Steele moved to Denver 18
meeting, the most important of
months ago. He was a member of the
the year, tickets for the fall
Columbine Country Club and the
dance will be disfHbuted. All
Knights of Columbus.
He is survived by his wife, Wilma.
men of the parish are urged to
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
attend, especially the fathers of
Oct. 1 in SL Bridget'a Church in St.
the boys who participate in the
Louis.
sports program.
MARY L, POWERS
Sister
Mary
Petronilla
Bar
Mary L. Rowers, 63, of 1749 Hum
The dance will take place in
boldt Street died Sept. 28 in St. Jo* baz, 91, a Sister of Charity of
the Lincoln Room of the Shirseph's Hospital after a shdrt illness.
Miss Powers, a nurse a t St. Joseph's Leavenworth, died Sept 29 in ley-Savoy Hotel Nov. 3 at 9
Hospital 34 years, was born in Lead- M t S t Vincent’s Home, Den p.m. until 12 midnight. Charlie
ville Oct. 10, 1893. She was gradu ver. She was in the 69th year
Morrison’s band will provide
ated from SL Joseph's Hospital school
of nursing in 1919 and remained of her religious profession at music for the occasion.
there as a staff nurse until her re the time of her death, and had
This is the big event of the
tirement in 1958.
She is siirvived by two brothers, been at S t Vincent’s for the s p 0 rt s club for the year.
Through it the athletic club -re
James J. Powers, Sr., and Thomas B. past 26 years.
Powers of Denver.
Nee Ella Barbaz, daughter ceives its support
Requiem High Mass was celebrated of Catherine Walsh Barbaz and
Oct. 1 in Holy Ghost Church. Inter
ment in Mt. Olivet. Hackethal-Noo- John Barbaz, Sister was born
nan Mortuary.
in Illii\pis and was educated
RALPH WHITE
there. She entered the novitiate
Ralph White, a former Denver resi of the Sisters of Charity of
dent, died SepL 30 in Los Angeles,
Leavenworth in June of 1888
Calif.
Miss • Faye Weskamp was
Mr. White is survived by bis wife, and made her first profession
Irene: two daughters, Mrs. Joseph in 1890. She had served her guest of honor at a surprise
Goes with you anywhere . . . out on the porch
Stall and Mrs. George Steigbt, Jr.;
community as teacher, super shower given by Mrs. Don
and seven grandchildren.
. . . to your room . . . even to the office! Only
Requiem Mass is being celebrated visor of student discipline in Schaaf of Arvada on Sept 26.
9 '/ j" wide, B'/s" high (without stand), 1 2 % “
Faye will leave Oct 26 for
Thursday, OcL 4, a t 9 a.m. in SL
Bernadette's Church. Interment in the orphanage, local superior, Philadelphia to join the Medi
long! Built-in telescoping antenna. Tilts up
sacristan, and housekeeper in a cal Missionaries.
Los Angeles.
and down on convenient removable stand for
variety of missions.
ELLEN J. MONSON
Guests attending the party
Mrs.'^^llen J. Monson, 78, of 1965
best viewing angle. Sleek cabinet in red, gray,
Sister’s first assignment took
Holly StreeL a lifelong Denver resi her to St. Marys, Kans., to were Mmes. Margaret Wes
ivory or ebony finishes. Model 8PT703. VH P
kamp, Joseph Brunner, George
dent, died SepL 30 after a heart a t
teach in the parochial school Wood, Rose Murphy, Ed Rodetack.
only.
Mrs. Monson was born March 19 there. Subsequently she was
1883, in Denver and was educated assigned to Laramie, Wyo.; wald, Walter Moranville, Rose
McGrath, Mary Stefanich, Gail
in Denver schools. She was a mem
her of Blessed Sacrament’s Altar and Helena, Butte, and Deer Lodge, Gilbert Arthur Smith, Frank
Rosary Society, the Colorado Women’s M ont: Kansas City, Kans.
Holland, W. J. Mulloney, Elsie
Club, the Jane Jefferson Club, Past
M a r y Brunner,
Presidents* Club, and the Denver (Blessed Sacrament Parish); Weskamp,
Federation dt Federated Women's and Emmett.
Helen Reed, A. R. Peterson,
Club.
Solemn Requiem Mass was E. H. Hansen, Jessie Hofmann,
She is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Martha M. Richardson and Mrs. offered Oct 1 in the Mt. St. and Jane Toth.
Ruth B. Anderson, both of Denver Vincent Home chapel. Inter
Miss Weskamp is spending
a son, George A. Monson of Denver ment was in M t Olivet.
this week visiting her gp-anda brother, Martin J. Donlon, Denver
Sister Petronilla is survived parents, Mr. and Mrs. Soren
R C A Victor Fenwoy Deluxe
and six graadchildren.
Requiem Mass is being celebrated by a half-sister. Sister Grace Christensen, in Maywod, Neb.,
Thi’rsday, OcL 4. at 9 a.m. In Blessed Marie; and* a niece, Mrs. Wirt
261 sq. in. viewable "Living Im age"
and Mrs. Minnie Weskamp in
Ssersment Church. Interment In ML
Wayman, Denver.
picture. Twin speakers! Illumina
McCook, Neb.
OliveL
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Human Courage Has
Monument in Alcazar
WENTY YEARS AGO LAST FR m A Y ended one of
th e epic events of th e. hum an sp irit, when the
siege of th e A lcazar w as lifted in the ancient city of
Toledo, Spain. In a sense it w as the f ir s t m ajor defeat
of Communism in its m odern cam paign fo r th e w o rld ;
and proof th a t, hum an fa ith and courage a re m ore
pow erful th a n Red ruthlessness and arm s.
In July, 1936, General Francisco Franco led a
coalition of forces a g ain st th e L e ftist Loyalist regim e
th a t had inaugurated a reign of te rro r in Spain. In
Toledo, ju s t a couple of hours’ drive from M adrid,
Colonel Moscardo, m ilitary governor of th e province,
w ithdrew into the Alcazar, a 900-year-old massive
fo rtre ss t h a t dom inated the city. He had about 1,100
men, of whom 600 w ere m em bers of th e civil guard.
Non-com batants num bered from 700 to 900, among
whom w ere 520 women and 50 children. They w ere
to endure m ore th an th re e m onths of hellish siege by
vastly superior L eftist forces. I t was an epic of
courage th a t captured my youthful im agination.
W A S S O M E W H A T O F A P IL G R IM A G E ,
r therefore,
when in June of 1952 I m ade a special

trip of Toledo a fte r attending the International
E ucharistic Congress in Barcelona. I t w as to be an
experience excelling my m ost hopeful dream s.
Even one’s f ir s t view of Toledo is memorable.
One who has seen El Greco’s p ainting of the ancient
city, and studied it, will have some im pression of its
sp irit, b u t th is cannot really be captured. The bus
entered Toledo by crossing the Tagus R iver over a
bridge built by the Rom ans before the tim e of Christ.
Debouching in the shade of a tree, we m et our guide,
appropriately enough a one-legged veteran of the
Spanish Civil W ar who proved te be a prince am ong
guides. Im m ediately before us was a church festooned
w ith chains struck from the limbs of C hristian cap
tives a fte r the city was recaptured from the Moors
centuries before.
oledo

ITSELF is alm ost a fo rtress town. The

gran ite sum m it which it crowns is enclosed on
T
th ree sides by the Tagus River. There is a old Moorish
temple, second only to the A lham bra in Seville, now
serving as a Catholic church. There are scars on the
buildings from Napoleon’s artillery as well as th a t of
th e Civil W ar. The C athedral is an unforgettable ex
perience itself, a m irro r and m onum ent to the unbe
lievable greatness th a t was Spain in the days when
the galleons of the conquistadors w ere pouring out
in its ports .the w ealth of the New W orld. And there
is the studio-home of El Greco, w here his g re a t p a in t
ings cover th e walls.
B ut over it all the blasted ruins of the Alcazar
stand a m ute but terrible m onument. The debris has
been cleared away, but the collapsed towers, the fallen
walls have not been repaired.
[EAR THE ENTRANCE is the robm w here rests
the telephone over which Colonel Moscardo was
called upon to su rren d er the garrison, or th e Loyalist
forces would kill his young son Luis, whom they held.
The boy’s own voice came to his fa th e r: “They say
they will kill me if you do n ot give up th e A lcazar.”
Moscardo replied: “ Then commend your soul to God,
give a shout ‘Viva E spana,’ and die like a p a trio t.”
L u is : “A very g re a t kiss, P apa.” M oscardo: “A very
g rea t kiss, my son.” And the Loyalists killed him.
A nother tim e a Loyalist officer came under a
cease fire w ith the offer to evacuate the women and
children. The decision was left to the women them 
selves. They decided to rem ain. “B ut send us a
p riest,” they requested. The Loyalists did — a p riest
they thought to be sym pathetic to th eir cause. He
offered Mass, gave the sacram ents, and m ade an elo
quent plea fo r su rren d er in the face of hopeless odds.
A gain th ere was stony refusal.
THE PRICE of th is d e c i s i o n by
TomREALIZE
others and children, one had to descend to the
dank dungeons under th e fo rtress w here they lived.
One stooped to enter these living graves. I saw them
lighted by naked bulbs. W hen Hie N ationalist de
fenders preferred them to release they w ere black
d a rk ; complete silence had to be kept so th a t sounds
of Loyalist sappers underneath could be detected.
These dungeons alSo w ere the hospital w ards
fo r the wounded. On one wall was a plaque to the
m em ory of the “Angel of the Alcazar,” a teen-age
sem inarian who expended him self completely in the
care of the sick and wounded until he him self died.
On a lower level w ere the horses and mules th a t
provided food fo r the defenders. Of 97 horses and 27
mules a t the beginning of the siege, only one horse and
five mules rem ained. W ater was obtained from a
steadily dw indling old M oorish well— one cupful each
p er day. The unwashed, undernourished dungeondwellers gradually tu rned a d irty green in complexion.
MOST SOUL-WRACKING of all was the
P ERHAPS
, crouching in the dank darkness of the dungeons,
listening fo r any slight sound th a t m ight tell of Loyal
is t sappers tunnelling underneath. Two soldiers, a
lieutenant and a corporal, penetrated daily into the
drain s to determ ine the progress of the enemy under
m iners. Then one day came an explosion and the men
never returned.
The tim e fo r the g rea t detonation which the Loy
alists hoped would destroy th e fo rtress was draw ing
near. The wounded and women and children were
moved frgm th e dungeons which it was thought were
in danger. Tons of dynam ite were detonated. A tow er
crum bled down, a wall was destroyed. Thousands of
Loyalist soldiers attacked w ith tanks, guns, flam e
throw ers. The surviving defenders leaped into the
breach and heroically, desperately, incredibly fought
them off. I t was Sept. 18.
|N SEPT. 26 the N ationalist forces r e a c h e d
Toledo, diverted there a t Franco’s order to rescue
th e heroic garrison th a t had become a symbol of
Spain’s soul, of the ability of the hum an sp irit to w ith
stand th e m aterialistic forces of evil. The siege was
lifted two days later.
Of the heroic garrison 82 men had been killed, 57
blown up, and 30 were unaccounted f o r ; 430 seriously
injured, and 150 less severely. Five were dead from
n a tu ra l causes, and three, who had cracked under the
trem endous m ental strain , died by th eir own hand.
A gainst the ancienL fo rtress and its handful of de
fenders the L eftists had throw n planes, tanks.
artillery , flam e throw ers, and sappers. More than
11,500 heavy projectiles and thousands of gallons of
flam ing gasoline had been expended in an attem pt to
dislodge the defenders.
h e r u in s o f t h e a l c a z a r

rise starkly against

the brig h t Toledo sky today, a monument to
T
m an’s courage, a pledge of his trium ph over the forces
of evil th a t th reaten him as perhaps never before.

—Rev. ,John B. Ebel
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* e™wmg ivegiect Apparent

Foremost Parental Obligation
By Rev. Daniel J. F laherty
THERE IS a growing neg
lect on the part of the Cath
olic parents of Denver who
have children attending pub
lic schools as regards their
child’s religious education.
This conclusion is reached
after gathering the facts
from no less than five pas

S

to rs who have observed the
tren d in th e ir own parishes.

HERE ARE the bold facts:
Each parish in the Denver
area which cannot boast of a
Catholic school of its own—
and even most of JJ}e par
ishes which have a :^rochial
s c h 0 01—provides part-time
catechism classes for the ex-
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Hope Surges fo r a U nited Europe

Saar Pact Giant Stride
By Ray Whitehead
A SERIOUS CANCER has
been cut out of the heart of
Europe and two perennial
enemies, France and Ger
many, “are now prepared,”
in the words of Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer, “to walk
hand in hand in working for
European integration.”
The historic pact concluded
by Chancellor Adenauer of
Germany and Premier Guy
Mollet of France returns the
Saar Basin to Germany. Both
countries have claimed pos
session of the small but
highly important area rich in
coal mines.
Separated from Germany
after World War I, the basin
was administered by the
League of Nations. The
French were given the sole
right for 15 years to work
the coal mines there in recom
pense for the destruction of
the coal mines in Northern
France. By an overwhelming
vote ia 1935 the Saar de
clared its desire to rejoin
Germany and was returned to
the Reich in the same year,
IN 1945 FRANCE took
over the area as war booty
and has held it since. Last
year the Saar again ex
pressed its desire for union
with Germany.
“With the Saar problem be
hind us,” said Mollet, “we
can go ahead faster with
European integration.”
Adenauer believes that the
negotiations “served to rein
force the idea that it ia now
impossible even to think of a
war between European na
tions.” Both leaders foresee a
common European market and
a joint pool of atomic energy
development as a strong foun
dation for a European feder
ation.
The agreement solves the
last dispute between the two
enemies of World War II.
Now prospects of a Christian
peace and frjendly co-opera
tion look bright, at least as
far as these two countries are •
concerned.
IT WOULD SEEM that

France has admitted that she
transgressed in seizing an
area that wished to have no
part of her. France probably
felt justified in taking the
territory to make up for the
damage she suffered from" her
neighbor. But now, however,
she is giving up her claims,
because she.sees that they are
not just. Germany’s rights,
on the other hand, have been
restored.
France and Germany have
pointed the way to a true
Christian community of na
tions on the continent.
IF TWO NATIONS known
throughout the world as bit
ter foes can settle their dif
ferences in a satisfactory
manner, then there is reason
to hope that others like them
in Europe and elsewhere can
peacefully settle their con
flicts.
.
In the midst of the dismay
ing news of the Suez.dispute,
the Arab-Israel conflict, the
disorders in Cyprus, and the
Goa squabble, an amihable
settlement of such importance
as the Saar problem engen
ders real hope for a just and
lasting peace.

REGISTORIALS
E v a n g e lic a l A d L a c k s F acts

Mary Is Mother of God
By P aul H. Hallett
O T T H E L E A S T of the testimonies to
the effectiveness of the K of C ads is
the attempt to imitate them that we see now
and then in the daily press. One such ad ap
peared not long ago in the Denver Post, and
copies the size and format of the K. of C. instruaion-piece. It is made in the name of the
National Association of Evangelists.
These Evangelical counter-ads do riot ap
pear with anything like the regularity of those
paid for by the l^ ig h ts of Columbus. Being
negative, they give practically no information.
This one is entitled "Was Mary the Mother of
God?” It follows the sime question-begging
formula as do the others.
f J H E EVANGELICALS’ AD s a y s t h a t
there is no Scriptural basis for assuming
that Mary possesses any power or influence
over the Lord Jesus Christ in the exercise of
His divine power.” Yet His first miracle, that
of turning water into wine, which was cer
tainly an exercise of divine power, was done at
her request.
The earliest heresies about the nature of
Christ obviously also involved errors about
Mary’s Maternity. 'The Docetae who denied
that Christ had a true body, and the Gnostics,
who denied that the W ord became incarnate,
naturally denied that Mary was the Mother of
God. Today many of those who deny the same
thing will be found to have wrong notions
about the personality of Christ.
'
The ad says that the Bible "never refers
to Mary as the Mother of God’.” Yet
it does. Elizabeth calls her "the mother of my

Lord” (Luke i, 4 3 ); the shepherds entered
the stable and ’’found the Child with Mary
His mother” (M att ii, 11); "the mother of
Jesus was there” (John ii, 1 ); "all continued
with one mind in prayer with the women
and Mary, the Mother of Jesus” (A a s i, 14).
If Jesus is admitted to be God then Mary is the •
Mother of God.
N 'TH E H IS T O R Y O F t h e Christian
Church," continues the ad, Mary ’’was never
called 'the Mother of God’ until the middle of
the fifth century A. D.”
But she certainly was. St. Ignau'us Mar
tyr, writing to the Ephesians about the year
107, speaks of "Jesus Christ Our Lord, God
existing in the flesh . . . both from Mary and
from God’' (vii, 2 ); "Our God Jesus Christ
born in the womb of Mary” (xviii, 2 ). St.
Irenaeus, who wrote about the year 180, speaks
of the W ord being born of Mary, and of Mary
herself as being chosen "to bear God” (Adversui Haereses, iii, c 16, 2; c. 18, 7; c 21, 4 sq.,
10). From the beginning of the fourth century .
the very words "Mother of God” (in Greek
Theotokos, in Latin Deipara), are used by
such Fathers as Ephraem, Athanasius, Cyril of
Jerusalem, Gregory Nazianzen, and Epiphanius.
rj> H E C A TH O LIC TEA C H IN G on Mary
-1*- as the Mother of God is crystal clear to
anyone who reasons and consults the facts.
That is why these counter-advertisements,
no matter how jiersistendy inserted in the
papers, will never attract much interest or have
great influence. There is no substitute for the
truth.

I

60 P e r Cent o f Aid Comes From U. S.

Mission Money Helps Civilize World
By Rev. Robert E. Kekeisen
IT SHOULD BE a source
of gn:eat satisfaction to Cath
olic Americans that more
than 60 per cent of all money
for the Pontifical Work for
the Propagation of the Faith
comes f r o m , the United
States.
Rather than beget compla
cency, hoWever, this fact
ought to inspire the faithful
of this land to even more
generosity in the spread of
Christ’s Gospel to thfe hea
then. For only in Christian
ity is there true civilization;
only in sanctified living is
there genuine culture.
The prayer intention for
October is “that the financial
needs of the missions may be
met by. the sacrifice of all
Catholics.” This plea be
seeches the God of all men to
implant a glimmering of His
zeal in the hearts of all who
can materially assist mission
work.
IT IS A FACT that the
Catholics of mission lands be
long overwhelmingly to the
less prosperous classes. Add
to that the rising cost of mis
sion expenses—in line with
the soaring of all costs at the
present time. The Papal pro

gram for native priests—stu
dents for the native priest
hood now number 20,644 in
360 seminaries—requires an
increasing revenue.
Also, there is an urgent
call for more foreign priests
in Africa, where the Catholic
population in regions south
of the Sahara has grown from
2,105,000 in 1912 to 18,896,649 in 1956. This great mass
of converts needs thorough
formation and education for
the duties given birth by a
changing world—dirties aris
ing in the wake of industri
alization and the breakup of
tribal organization. Africa
has, right now, 3,000,000 can
didates for Baptism to be
cared for. Only an army of
priests, religious, and cate
chists will be equal to the
task. And it costs a fortune
to maintain an army, even in
the religious sphere.
AFRICA is but one mis
sion field. For the fulfill
ment of all the tasks of reli
gion in its 700 (!) mission
ary jurisdictions, the Congre
gation of the Ih'opaganda
Fide has substantially at its
disposal only the donations
provided through the Pontif
ical Society for the Missions..

L ittle Logic in T hinking Mao Secure

Argument of 'Strong Red China' Found Weak
By F rank Morriss
ONE OF THE MAIN ARGUMENTS for a new policy
toward Communist China dis
solves under close scrutiny.
This argument says that the
Chinese regime is strong, and
getting stronger, and likely
will not be unseated. This,
goes the argument, calls for a
more “realistic attitude” —>
U.S. recognition and admis
sion to the United Nations.
It is the business of dicta
torships to give an appear
ance of stability. Democracies
may seem tottering on the
brink of destruction, as did
the early United States. Yet
they can succeed and survive.
DICTATORSHIPS, BEING
BUILT with a facade of

Tim e fo r N ational In sa n ity

World Series Mania
By Charles B. Cobb
EVERYBODY STAND UP
and give three cheers; it is
World Series time again.
Communism and world strife
w ll rage, but that can be
conveniently forgotten until
the much more important
baseball season is over. Who
cares about Khrushchev?
Watch Yogi Berra.
Baseball is one of my
favorite sports, but I cannot
say that 1 get in any great
stew about it at this particu
lar time of year nor at any
other time for that matter.
It is clean and body-building,
but not world-shaking.
A DISINTERESTED PER
SON can easily tell when
Series time is approaching.
An idiotic form of insanity
hits the nation, and even
some disinterested ones pre
tend to be fervent baseball
lovers just to show theif con
freres that they are the
sporty type. A general feel
ing prevails that to be antibaseball is to be anti-Ameri
can, and it is almost safer to
insult a fellow’s wife than to
insult his favorite team.
Huge companies are spend
ing millions for the “privi
lege” of sponsoring the
World Series on television.
Baseball stars say they use a
certain product and their
fans flock to buy it.
THE NEWSPAPERS dur
ing Series time devote pages
and pages of valuable space
to umpire’s decisions and
play-by-play descriptions, and
a famine in Southeast Asia
may rate three column inches
on page 32.
j

elusive benefit of the Cath
olic children of the neighbor
hood who are enrolled in the
public schools. In each one
of these parishes the pastor
knows beforehand approxi
mately how many of his
charges fall into this cate
gory. *
If on registration day the
number of children who ap
ply for admittance to the
catechism classes falls fa r
short of the pastor’s esti
mate, then he can surmise
' beyond a reasonable doubt
that a goodly number of the
remaining children are being
neglected. They are being
deprived of their God-given
right as baptized Catholics
‘to religious instruction. And
ultimately it is the parents^
failing.
IN ONE PARISH in the
Denver area, 300 children
registered for the instruction
course out of an estimated
1,200 who are known to live
within the confines of the
parish. This means that no
less than 900 stayed away.
This means also that no less
than half of the Catholic par
ents diij not even make the
effort, did not even think it
worth tjjeir while to take ad
vantage of the opportunity
provided. This is indeed a
tragedy.
We wonder whether these
parents realize the full im
port of religious training for
their offspring. Let us review
the Church’s stand on the
matter.
FIRST OF ALL, if a Cath
olic school is available, par- '
ents are bound under pain of
sin to see that their children
attend that school. If, how
ever, parochial schools are
inaccessible or if the ones
existing are filled, as is un
fortunately the case in Den
ver, then the substitute pa
rental obligation is to pro
vide a religious education
outside of these schools. This
obligation also binds under
the pain of sin, and, mind
you, under the pain of mor
tal sin. This is the obligation
imposed by Holy Mother
Church.
Seeing to the religious
education of offspring is
serious business. It is not the
same as sending the child to
a music lesson, or even the
providing of food and shel
ter. The religious obligation
is the first and foremost pa
rental duty. All other duties
toward the family, though
they be good and necessary
in themselves, are secondary.
THE LAY TEACHERS
that are now being trained
by necessity under the CCD
program are competent. The
Confraternity p r o g r a m ,
which embodies instruction
in method and doctrine, in
sures this. Children under
the care of these self-sacri
ficing lay men and women
will gain the basic essentials
of their religion. Of this par
ents can be sure. Parental
objections as to the incompe
tence of the teachers are, for
the most part, without foun
dation.
The duty is clear. The fa
cilities are provided. It is
the parents alone who must
assume the entire remaining
burden of the responsibility.

No sport is worth all
this fuss. If as much en
thusiasm were shown toward
world affairs as is wasted on
the World Series we would
be the besWnformed people
on earth regarding current
events, and would know even
better how to go about solv
ing international problems.

strength, and with force as
the only Constitution, fall im
mediately when such a facade
crumbles. Who could have
said in 1938 that Hitler’s
“ T h o u s a n d Yeai- Reich”
would not survive another
decade? The appearance of
Red China has absolutely
nothing to do with its chances
of survival.
Yet even the appearances
are not too reassuring for
Mao, Communist overlord of
Peiping. Quemoy Island lies
in free hands a scant three
miles off the mainland. It is
a fortress with guns leveled
at the Communists. A Red at
tack by thousands, and subse
quent poundings by Red guns,
have failed to reduce it. Can
it then be said t h a t Red
China’s future is so assured
that we should be more “real
istic” in our viewpoint toward
it?
THE CHINESE EARLY
EXPERIENCED a totalitar
ian regime that tried to make
' t h e nation “anew.” Shi
Hwang-ti became king in 246
B.C. at the age of only 13.
But his ambitions were felt
even as a lad, and he became
China’s first “Universal Em
peror.”
___

He divided the country into
provinces with officers di
rectly responsible to himself,
as Mao has done. He con
structed roads, built canals,
erepted numerous p u b l i c
buildings, as Mao has done.
He drove out his foes, as Mao
has done. He built the Great
Wall to shut out the Mongols
(directly opposite to Mao’s
selling of China into Russian
bondage). Because the schol
ars held up the heroes of the
past,’. Shi Hwang-ti ordered
the destruction of all books
having reference to the past
history of the empire, just as
Mao has tried to cut off China
from all of its g09d influ
ences.
THE UNIVERSAL EM
PEROR extended the king
dom north and south, and
gave it an appearance of
towering strength. He cut off
the people from their heri
tage. All the while they hated
him, and on his death in 210
B.C. the people arose. They
remembered their heritage
without the aid of books or
scholars, as it is to be trusted
the Chinese of today do.
Rebellion broke out, and the
Ts’in or Chin Dynasty fell.
What had appeared strong
was weak—for it is an axiom
that if the only strength is in
appearance kept up by
strength, then there is no real
strength.
KFSC, Denver
This was the longest au
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What a chimera is man!
1 What a novelty! What a
| monster, what a chaos, what
= a contradiction, what a prod
| igy! Judge of all things, im
1 becile worm of the earth; de
positary of truth, a sink of
uncertainty and error; the
pride and offscouring of the
universe! — Blaise Pascal
(16?3-1622), Thoughts.

‘ V. i

years, longer than Dictator
Mao’s Red Fascist rule by far.
IF WE GIVE NO COMFORT to the Communist brig
ands chances are .they will
survive no longer than the
usurpers of old from the
state of Ts’in.
Communists may have as
little influence on China as
Shi Hwang-ti, Only the de
luded or Communist support
ers would try to make the
Communists of today’s China
into respectable and secure
governors.
At least such persons do
not understand history.

In 1955 these r e v e n u e s
reached $20,000,000 for the
first time. 'The sum, though
it appears fabulous, could be
regarded in the same light as
the Apostle viewed the five
barley loaves and two fishes:
“But what are these among
so many?”
United States Catholics
stand easily first in their con
tributions to the missions of
the world—as indeed they
should, particularly in con
sideration of the gracious
bounty poured upon this land
by the good Lord.
THE AMERICANS’ prom
inence in the mission-aid
field is owing in part to the
ingenious fund-raising meth
ods devised by Auxiliary
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen of
New York, who is national
director of the Society for
the Propagation of the Faith.
But among the 55 nations
in which the Propagation So
ciety is organized, there are
dozens in which the society’s
activities are feeble. It is es
timated that more than half
of all Catholics in the world
make no contributions to the
missions. This lack of mission-mindednes^ is owing par
tially to a dearth of educa
tion on mission projects, par
tially to the donation nirvana
that seems to grip a large
segment of the religious pop
ulace. But whatever its cause,
the deficit hurts God’s work.
IT WAS STATED at the
beginning of this article that
Christianity begets the only
true civilization. This is true,
for only in the solid doctrines
of Catholicity lies the sure
sense of relationship to God
that establishes a civilized
state.
It is the task—and privi
lege—of missioners to im
plant Christ in the hearts of
pagans. All help given these
missioners is a personal
“thank you” to Christ for
one’s o w n goods, both of
grace and nature.
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O FFIC IA L: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER

The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial ap;proval. We confirm it as the official publication of the arch
diocese. Whatever appears in its columns over the signature
of the Ordinary or those of the Officials of our Curia is
hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and 'teachers to cultivate a
taste in the children of the archdiocese for the reading of
The Register.
'
+ URBAN J. VEHR
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop of Denver
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Shown by Air Force Instructor

St. Pius X Altar Society
To See Holy Lqnd Films
Aurora. — (St. Pius Tenth Ghost Church should call Joe
Parish)—C apt John Scott Al Craig, EM. 6-0750.
bright, philosophy instructor at
The regular Thursday infor
the Air Force Academy, will mation class will be canceled
show and narrate movies of the this week because of first Fri
Holy Land, the Middle East, day Confessions. An invitation
and Rome at the meeting Fri is extended to the public to at
day, Oct. 5, of the Altar and tend this inquiry series.
Rosary Society.
All women of the parish are Catechism Couraes
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vasko and
invited to the program, which
will follow Rosary and Bene Father Francis Syrianey, pas
diction at 7:45 p.m. and a short tor, met with teachers of the
business meeting. Mrs. Ann Confraternity of Christian Doc
Boston and members of her sec trine program Sept. 30 to assign
tion, No. 4, are in charge of the classes and outline the cate
chism courses for Catholic pub
meeting.
lic school students through the
^ Members are reminded that ninth
grade. Teachers will be
annual dues of $1.60 are pay contacting
parents of- students
able at this meeting.
registered In their classes this
Oct. 7 is corporate Commun week
ion Sunday for the members of ings. to arrange initial meet
the Altar and Rosary Society.
interested in the
The women are requested to Parishioners
of a choir will hold
meet in the basement at 7:45 formation
o’clock to attend 8 o’clock Mass rehearsals on Friday evenings
w i n n e r # in
merit igaret Scheer, voted the most courteous patrol together.
in the church. Mrs. Aileen Mal
Courtesy Club achievement contest at-Firl; sixth grader Michael Heart, ^ ir d grader
loy will serve as organist. Still
D uring O ctober, the month needed are a diiuctor and ad
Holy Family Grade School, Denver, are these Greg;ory Berver, fifth ^ a d e r Paula Ranieri, and
of th e Holy Rosary, th ere ditional singers. Anyone inter
students. Shown wearinjf award ribbons and seventh grader Catherine Cronin.
The (Courtesy Club is sponsored by the school will be public recitatio n of ested is a s k e d to call EM
holding honor certificates are, left to right, front
row, Barbara Kasch, with the most courteous Safety Patrol under the direction of Sister Ann the R otary each evening a t 6-9868.
Religious goods sales during
class award, won by the eighth grade; second Maurice. Each week it makes awards to the 7:30 o’clock in the church.
grader Allan Von Lintel, and seventh grader most courteous boy and girl in the patrol itself Benediction will follow the October will be made by Section
Vincent Seymour, voted the most courteous and to the five most courteous students in the Rosary on W ednesdays, F ri 8 under the direction of Mrs.
Margpe Wortham.
patrol boy; and second row, seventh grader Mar- general student body.
days, and Saturdays.
+
+
+
-f+
+
■+
+
A dance will be sponsored
Confessions will be heard
Thursday afternoon and eve by the A urora Council of the
ning prior to first Friday, Oct. K n ifh ti of Columbus on
5' Friday Mass will be at 6:30, S aturday, Oct. 6, a t 8:30
with Communion being distribu o’clock in th e St. Pius T enth
ted at 7:15 and 8 o’clock. There Church basem ent. Admission
will be all-day exposition of the tickets will be available at
Blessed Sacrament, with women the door.
of Sections 4 and 14 forming
(H oly Family P ariih , Donyer) Victor Hawkins, and J. E. Mark- Figiolino, Judith Foley, Donna the guard of honor for the day.
Favors Received
Ninety-six PTA and nigh land. Mrs. Timothy Cronin and Frazzini, E i l e e n Hanrahan, Exposition will close with Ro
A reader of the Register
school student body members C. R. Nelson will also assist Emily Hanrahan, Judy Heffer- sary, hymns, and Benediction wishes to acknowledge thanks
from Holy Family School are Mrs. Woertman. In all, homes nan, Patricia Holonbek;
at 7:45 p.m.
for favors received through
ready for the signal on Oct. 8 to in 75 square blocks will be con Stepahanie Hupp, Janice Kiz- Parish members of the Noc prayer to the Sacred Heart of
begin solicitation of funds for tacted for donations.
zor, Charla Larkin, Mary Ann turnal Adoration Society in Jesus, and the Blessed Virgin
the Community Chest in resi The district enclosing the Lutter, Margaret Mahoney, need of a ride to the Holy Mary.
dential district 14 of the North school will be contacted by 37 Cynthia Michael, Bridget MulDenver area. The entire district
under the direction of lane, Catherine Penna, Mary
from Perry Street to Sheridan students
Father
Edward
Madden and Pepper, Nancy Romero, Patricia
Boulevard and from 38th Ave- Sister Margaret Loyola,
prin Romero, Mary Kay Schwalm,
nue to 46th Avenue will be cipal.
Nora Sloan, Marlene Spero, Lois
under the supervision of Mrs.
Spirek, Penny Starkey, Patricia
Joseph Woertman, PTA auditor- All homes in the 16 blocks Tanko, Eileen Hefner, Karen
historian. Mrs. Woertman was from Tennyson Street to Wolff Volkman, Ann Warner, and
appointed major for the district Street will be contacted by these Janet Young.
by Mrs. George Saunders, chair students: Jean Berger, Judy
^
(C h rist the King Parish,
Witt,_ coleader, Mrs. P. G.
man of the North Denver chest Berger, Marlene Burns, Rose Legion Pamphlets
D enver)
Cronin; substitute, Mrs. Ben
drive,
mary Burke, Kathleen Calla Legion of Mary members will
Captains in the chest solicita han, Loretto Callahan, Janet be at all chufeh doors after the At the first Altar and Rosary Loffiin.
tion for the area are Mmes. Clemes, Patricia Cuneo, Mary Masses on Sunday, Oct. 7, to Society meeting Mrs. John All troop committee chairmen
Robert Diehl, L. D. Stackhouse, Dalpes, Barbara DiPilla, Mary pass out a copy of a leaflet Casey, president introduced the will attend a delegate assembly
describing the purposes and re committee chairmen for the meeting to be held in the audi
quirements of the Legion. Aux year as follows: Mrs. Elmer torium of the Littleton High
iliary members who will say Lang, altar chairman; Mrs. School, 6650 S. Sherman St.,
the Rosary daily for the Legion Charles Barry, circle chairman; Oct. 29, at 7:30 p.m.
will be especially sought in the Mrs. Vincent Dwyer, deanery All leaders and troop com
October membership drive of the chairngan; Mrs. Charles Gra mittee chairmen will attend the
group.
ham, hospitality chairman; Mrs, Girl Scout Neighborhood meet
Catechism claasea fo r a tu . Albert Seep, flower chairman; ing Oct. 24 at 9:80 a.m. at the
dents in the first to the ninth Mra. H. W. Lowrey, ways and home of Mrs. J. H. Ware, Jr.,
grade a t t e n d i n g public means; Mrs. Anthony Morroni, 4006 E. Sixth Avenue.
FALL
schools will be sta rted a fte r organization; Mrs. J. W. Conley, First Friday Breakfast
the 9 o’clock M att on Sun development; Mrs. William SwiFirst Friday breakfast will be
day, O ct. 7. The Sisters of f^rt, program; Mrs. John Toner,
FESTIVAL
L oretto teaching in the p ar linens; Mrs. Herman Seep, sun served the school children fol
ish school will conduct tha shine chairman; Mrs. Gerard lowing the 8:80 a.m. Mass Oct. 5
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
Smith, public relations, and by Mrs. Peter Allen, chairman
weekly sessions.
fir^t Friday breakfasts, and
Recitation of the Rosary a t 1 Mrs. Barney Lynch, votive of
her committee as follows: Co
p.m. in the church will precede lights.
the business meeting, of the Father E, A. Leyden, pastor, chairman, Mrs. Jack Thomas;
E ntertainm ent - D ancing
Altar and Rosary Society on stressed the need of small altar a s s is ta n ts , M rs. William
PUBLIC IN V IT ED — A C T IO N — DOOR A W A R D
Thursday, Oct. 4. In the busi linens and suggested a sewing Abrums, Robert Connor, Vern
ness session final plans will be circle be formed within the Ellbn, Joseph Sakasitz, and Bert
E L K ’S C L U B
— 1 4 th & C A L IF O R N IA
Welch.
made for the group’s fall bake society.
sale, to be held on Oct. 21.
The Harvest Ball will be held During the month of October
Twenty-eight p e r s o n s at on Nov. 16 a t the Wolhurst Club. special devotions honoring Our
tended the inquiry class on the Mrs, Harold Lowrey will be the Blessed Mother will be held each
----- =— ' ~ ~ ^ ‘
-------- - ^
Catholic faith in the grade chairman of the ball and her evening, except Sunday, at I
school library room thi.s Mon committee will include Mrs. p.m.
SACRED HEART CHURCH
F irst F riday Massas Oct. 5
day evening. The class is held Howard Clennan, Mrs. Albert
ROGGEN, COLORADO
each Monday and Thursday eve DeBey, Mrs. James Johnson, will be a t 6:30 and 8:30.
Confessions will be heard on
ning beginning at 8 p.m.
and Mrs. Leland Foster.
Fall Cnrd Tourney
Mrs. Casey announced that Thursday, O ct. 4, f ro m '4 to
Mrs. Robert Sprigg, PTA pub anyone interested in joining a 5:45 and 7:15 until 9 p.m.
licity chairman, announced this circle should call Mrs. Barry, At recent try-outs for cheer
Country Sausage Dinner
leaders for- the Pep Club the fol
week that the fall bridge and E A . 2-5040.
lowing eighth grade girls were
pinochle
card
tournament
spon
The
following
new
members
Adults $1.25
Children 50c
sored annually by the PTA will were welcomed: Mmes. Fred chosen: (iathlyn Thomas, Mar
begin on Oct. 18. The five-week Volkert, David Douglas, An- ilyn jSfhith, Phyllis Restivo,
2:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
tournament will feature attrao tionette Santo, Francis O’Brien, Marsha Otetot, Marsha McGAMES FOR ALL
tive special and high score Frank Adams, Gerald Banta, Caddon, and Patricia Carter.
award prizes and delicious re Dean Blodgett, R. J. Gerardot, The classes in Catholic Doc
freshments. Admission to the H. S. Forgeron, Edwin Rosser, trine are held each Monday and
tournament, to be held in the Sam Perry, and William Sheri Wednesday evening in the
school, east entrance. The topics
-KE. 4-7918high school auditorium, is $2.50 dan.
for the series of five games, or Our Lady of Fatima Circle for Monday and Wednesday of
the week of Oct. 7 are: “Sin
60 cents each evening. •
will meet in the home of Mrs.
The PTA council will meet in Paul Horan Friday, Oct, 5, for and the Occasions of Sin” and
“The Ten Commandments.”
the high. school auditorium on a 1 o’clock luncheon.
(Management 0/ Estbar and Frank Fong)
The Junior Newman Club
Monday, Oct. 8, at 8 p.m. The
Mrs. Cyprienne Gabelman,
Ninth Avenue a t Speer Blvd.
council is made up of officers, formerly of the parish, is visit will meet each Wednesday eve
committee heads, and room ing her son Dr. Charles Gabel ning at 7:30 o’clock in the rec
COMPLETE ORIENTAL STA FF
mothers' of the parents’ organi man. Mrs. Gabelman has re tory-assembly room. All students
attending public high schools
FINEST CHINESE AND
zation.
cently returned from a Europ are requested to attend. There
AMERICAN FOODS
ean tour.
will be an instruction and a so
Btautiful Lantern Lighted Dining Room in tha
cial at each meeting.
Knights Plan Course Girl Seoul Troop
Vateran* of Foreign W art Home
John S. SUwart Pott No. I
Brownie and Girl Scout Converts Received
Open to tha Public
In Beginners' Dancing troops
Converts recently received
are again being formed
11 B.m. to Midnight — Sat. till 2 a.m.
(Clotad Tuesdayt)
at the school and the following into the Church are Arthur Jo
The K. of C. are to sponsor mothers have volunteered to as seph Miller with Vincent Gillan
a dance course fo r beginners sist in the various girl scout ac as sponsor; Mary Charlotte
and advanced students, Je rry tivities for this school yea^:
Egan with Matilda Lentini as
A uditorium Arena • Week of Oct. 8-14
T uffiald, the m anager, an 
sponsor; Richard Wilson Has
Third
grade
Brownie
Troop
Mon, th ru F ri. 3:45 A 8:15
Sat. 2:30 & 8:15
nounces.
736, leader Mrs. James Mc- kell with Michael Lagenbach as
Sun. 1:00 & 5:00
The beginners’ course be.
Conaty, coleaders. Mmes. Be sponsor; James Merritt Brown
Big Street Parade of Shrine Units and Circus Acts
gins Oct. 10 a n d ,is to last
with Elmer A. VonFeldt as
eight weeks. Classes will last thel Vess and Jack Thomas; sponsor; Dean Anthony Meink
Monday Evening, Oct, 8, ot 6:30 P. M.
substitutes,
Mmes.
Dale
Cava
from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m. The
with Anthony Tamburelii as
15TH A N N U A L EL JEBEL TEMPLE
advanced course will be held naugh and Donald O’Neill;
sponsor; Elizabeth Cochren with
Fourth grade Brownie Troop Alma Ruder as sponsor; John
every first, third, ^and fifth
Saturday and will last from 934, leader Mrs. Vern Ellen, co Herbert with Emery Bell as
8:30 to 11 p.m. The public leader, Mrs. John Hackett;
sponsor; and Coleen Yvonne
is invited. Those interested
Fifth grade Girl Scout Troop Higgins and Patricia Benson as
should call Je rry T uffield, 69, leader, Mrs. Dwayne De- sponsors.
P E . 3-2044.
+
+
+
+

Holy Family PTA Members, Students
Ready to H elp Com m unity C h e s t

Society at Christ, K ing
Picks Committee Heads

AMUSEMENT— DINING

the hall contains portable desks and the usual
school equipment, and the remaining half is
as a lunch room weekdays and sr meeting
of Lima Parish Hall, Denver, as it is now, a used
hall evenings. Mrs. Esther Calhoon is the fourth
cl^sroom for the fourth grade. One-half of grade teacher.
+
+
+
+

From H all to Classroom

St. Rose of Lim a 4 0 Hours^ Set
lege at S t Paul, Minn. T h e
in the Denver public schools, is
A High Mass at 8 a.m. will a graduate of McCallister Colopen the Forty Hours’ Devotion
on Friday. Oct 5. The closing
will be held Sunday, Oct. 7, at
4:30 in the afternoon. Monsig
nor James Flanagan will deliver
the sermon on toe closing day.
Evening devotions will begin
at 7:45 on Friday and Satur
day. The Rosary will be recited,
followed by a sermon and Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacra
m ent Confessions will be heard
after the devotions on these
two evenings.
The High Mass on Saturday
morning will be offered at 7
a.m. and on Sunday at 10 a.m.
The Blessed Sacrament will be
exposed all day. There will be
a chart posted in the rear of the
church showing the hours of
devotion with space for parish
ioners to sign their names. The
members of the Altar and Ro
sary Society have pledged their
hours and the grade school
servers have been assigned
times of adoration for Friday
Mrs. R obert W illard
and Saturday.
The girls of the second, third, movie has to do with getting
fourth, and fifth grades will out the vote.
march in the procession Sunday
The A lter end Rosary So
wearing dresses and blue hair ciety will m eet on Thursday,
ribbons. The servers will also Oct. 11, a t 7:45 p.m. in the
participate in the procession.
parish hall. The Rev. Jam es
The Altar and Rosary Society S. Moynihan, pastor of O ur
will receive Communion in a
roup in toe 8 o’clock Mass on
unday, Oct. 7.
(S t. Rose o f Lim a’s Parish,
D enver)

§

NOW SHOWING

OCT. 5th - OCT. 6th

R ocistration f o r public
•chool cbildron fo r roligious
in stru ctio a w ill taka place a t
9 a.m. in the school on Sun
day, Oct. 7. P aren t! a re asked
to accompany th eir children.
Classes will begin on the fol
lowing Sunday a t 9 a.m.

FALL SOCIAL-Sun., Oct. 7th

PTA to Meet
The Parent-Teachers’ Asso
ciation will meet on Tuesday,
O ct 9, at 7 :30 p.m. in the par
ish hall. Featured on the pro
gram will be a movie by the
Christophers entitled Knock on
Any Door, and a discussion of
some of the amendments which
will appear on the Novetpber
ballot by Mrs. Robert Willard,
a member of the League of
Women Voters. Mrs, Willard, a
housewife and former teacher

E L K ’S

JhsL JtoJtuA, dhoom.

T E R R in C NEW 1956 EDITION
A Sparkling Jewel Among Circuses of the World
Amsrics’s O e ate st Circus Valus i t Our Priest Include All Tax

Conoral Admission Scats— A dults |l t 3 5 | Children (U nder
12) SOc. Reserved Seats— A dults and Children—
Balcony $2.20| Logos $2.75.
SEATS a t CITY AUDITORIUM, CHAMPA ST.
BOX O FFICE

2 All-Tim e Greats
jO O O - A SaAAMOVNT M-KUAll

^

v o ^V^s a u s B e f o r ie ;

La'dg of G race Parish, who
has baea president of the
Ju n io r Perochlel League fu r
the p ast 10 years, will be th e
speaker.

Mrs. Ken Olen, chairmen of
the Altar and Rosary Society’s
bake sale held Sunday, Sept.
30, reported that it cleared
$140. Miss Joan Olsen received
the featured prize, a red and
black plaid blanket Mrs. Jo
seph Padilla had charge of the
prize.
When S t Jude’s Circle met
in the home of Mrs. Milo Masterson, Mrs. John Francone
was named Christmas card
chairman, Mrs. Walter Eckhardt was welcomed back into
the circle after her return from
Los Angeles.

PARAMOUNT
18th and Cltnarm
Jack Pslance, Eddis Albert

“ATTACK”
Baster Cribbe. Ann Robinsoe

“ GUN BROTHERS”
EA ST DRIVE-IN
12600 E.

FEATURE ATTRACTION
F rtnk Sisatra* Bing Croibjr
Jan« HusielL Gilbert Roland

“UNDERWATER”
W EST DRIVE-IN
W. 6tb and Klpliat

FEATURE ATTRACTION
Bobert Mitehom, VrsaU Thiess
Hnmphrey Borsrt,
Katherint Hepburn

“AFRICAN QUEEN”
NORTH DRIVE-IN
7200 N. Federal
FEATURE ATTRACTION
Frank Sinatra. Grace Kelly
Anne Baxter, Steve Cochna

"CARNIVAL STORY”

l k E ,> C A S T
AhnlNlii'BiisnDiideQr

SOUTH D RlVE-lN
1300 W. Belleview
Bean Martin, Jerry Lewis

“PARDNERS”
Rory Calhoun, Shelly Winters

— Plus —

“TREASURE OP
PANCHO VILLA”
VALLEY DRIVE-IN
6360 E. Evans

FEATURE ATTRACTION
Frank Sinatra, Grace Kelly
Marlon Brando, May Murphy

“THE WILD ONE”

40 Hours' Rites
At Holy Rosary
Begins Oct. 5

MONACO DRIVE-IN

DENHAM
18fh ol California

E. 40tb and Monaco Parkway
Dean Martin, J trry Lewis

“PARDNERS”
Bory Calhoun, Shelly Wlntera

“TREASURE OF
PANCHO VILLA”

(Holy Rosary Parish, D enver)

Forty Hours’ Devotion will
begin on Friday, Oct. 5, at the
8 o’clock Mass and will end on
Sunday, Oct. T, at 5 p.m. Masses
during the Forty Hours’ will
be at 6:30 and 8 o’clock and
evening services will be held
Friday and Saturday starting
at 7:30 o’clock. Adoration will
be held all day Friday, Satur
day, and Sunday.
Confessions will be heard
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 4,
from 8 to 6 and in the evening
from 7 to 9.
Comunion on first Friday,
Oct. 5, will be given at 5:30, 6,
and in the 6:30 and 8 o’clock
Masses.
The PTA will serve first
Friday breakfasts starting this
Friday, Oct 5, consisting of hot
chocolate and a roll, for 10 cents
to all children who wish to have
their breakfast in school after
receiving Communion in the 8
o’clock Mass. Hot chocolate will
be sold for 5 cents a cup and a
roll will be sold for 5 cents.
The PTA members will re
ceive Communion Sunday, O ct
7, in the 8 o’clock Mass in a
body. All mothers are urged to
get into this practice of receiv
ing Communion in a body on the
first Sunday of the month.
The Children of Mary Sodal
ity will receive Communion cor
porately in the 8 o’clock Mass!
Sunday, Oct. 7, Officers of the|
sodality for the coming year are
Judy Padboy, prefect; Judy
Sample, seiiretary; and Bonnie
Pritjatu, treasurer.

B eautiful Photom urals, soft lights,
subdued background music, sparkling
w hite linens and a w onderful “Fes
tive D inner.”
Call CReitview 9-2594
For R eiervationa

THE HOLIAND HOUSE

f BREWED WITH
'"PURE ROCKY
MOUNTAIN
SPRING WATER

Open Daily, including Sunday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
_____ Phone Orders Accepted, CH. 4-7493

■ '^ 1 i ^ A
-rt
EVERVBOOV

WELCOME!

- • ‘ -tL '

EVERYBODY

At the first
meeting of the
Altar and Rosary Society of Christ the King
Parish, Denver, the officers were hostesses. Pic
tured above are, left to right, Mrs. John Casey,
president; Mrs. HowaiB Clennan, first vice

A lto r Society Officers

COES!

TOM

W A L K E R P IA N O S

president; Mrs. Harold Ely, second vice presi ReprcsentatlTe of KImbaU, Sohmer,
dent; Mrs. Albert DeBey, treasurer; Mrs. Robert Kohler, Campbell and Jesse French
Pianos
Coons, recording secretary; Mrs. Neil Sullivan,
C G. Conn Connsonsta
ciirresponding secretary; and Mrs. James Reitz,
Elsctronie O rfsa
historian. Absent from the picture was Mrs. Fine R econditioned Pianos
William Earley, fmanclal secretary.
1348 S. BRO
t o A D W A Y SPruce 7-7384

i
j
I
'

tiitts refrithiif

AMItiCA

$

M N f

IICHT

6 f f t

Office, 938
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Bannock Street
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Telephone, Keystone 4>4205

N ew P a sto r "Welcomed b y P a rish

P T A Meeting Scheduled Oct. 9 in Englewood
Mrs. Robert Head, facultyller, Howard Braham, Jamesjplayed by Judith Bach, John
Englewood.— (St. Louis’ Par
Bach, James Choput, and Sylvia
ish)—All parents are invited tea chairman, was assisted by Rapp, and^William Vobeida.
hostesses, Mmes. Florence Mil-1 Background piano music vtaslOronofskie.
to attend the first PTA meet
+
+
+
+
■
+
+
ing of the year Tuesday, Oct.
9, at 8 p.m. in the school cafe
teria.
The school nurse, Mrs. P.
McAtee, with the health chair
man, Mrs. Jam es' Jesme, will
demonstrate the. audio-visual
machine used to check the sight
and hearing of the children.
Mrs. Earl ^ ac h announced
of the Cathedral PTA who attended the Kneser, Mrs. Andrew May, Mrs. Marie Canon, Mrs. Paul Fitz there will, be a showing and
gerald,
immediate
past
president;
Mrs.
George
Schwartz,
and
Past Presidents meeting Oct. 1 are shown at the tea
Mrs, JamM Koning, immediate past president of the CPTL, a explanation of the Advent
table. Standing, left to right, are Mrs. Richard J. Connor, guest. SeAted is Mrs. Daniel Yacovetta, past president of the wreath.
current president; Mrs. James J. Ford, CPTL president; a gn^est, Cathedral PTA who is currently president of the Denver Deanery
School work of the combined
sixth, seventh and eighth grades
Mrs, Evelyn Siebert Curtice; Mrs. Frank Cooke, Mrs. Paul Council.
will be on display. Hostesses
+
+
+
+
will be the combined grade
CASH ^HARVEST OF $400
six-seven, and Miss Carol
Taylor, former student, will
furnish the music.
Members of -tbe parish so
cieties were hosts at a recep
placed in the Marian addition PTA were present at the meet friends and classmates.”
(C athedral P arith, D enver)
She also encouraged the par tion in honor of the Very Rev.
ing. Introduced were Mrs. R.
of the high school.
A cash “harvest” of $400
ents
to develop, a spirit of Monsignor Bernard J. Cullen,
G.
Morrison,
Mrs.
Frank
Cooke,
The new grade and high
will be reaped at the special school buildings will be open Mrs. Paul Ku^ser, Mrs. J. Can “good example” in their chil the new pastor, Sunday, Sept
games party to be held in .the for public inspection on Sunday, non, Mrs. George Schwartz, dren and to help them “de 30, in the rectory.
Cathedral Grade School cafe Nov. 4. They will be formally Mrs. Andrew May, Mrs. Evelyn cide for themselves principles
teria, 1836 Logan Street, on dedicated by Archbishop Urban Siebert Curtice, Mrs. Paul Fitz of good behavior.” Such self Faculty Honored
The annual faculty tea, spon
Saturday, Oct 6, at 8 p.m.
J. Vehr on Monday, Nov. 5, at gerald, and Mrs. Dan Yaco determination can only be in
Tickets for this event are $1 4 p.m.
vetta. Each was presented with culcated by the parents’ own sored by the PTA, was held
per person and may be pro Scholarship Chances
good example, she ^concluded. Sept 28 in the school cafeteria.
a corsage.
Past presidents, Mmes. William
cured by contacting Mrs. Rose
Ton
annual faculty tea, spon- above are, from left, past presidents, Mmes.
At
the
business
session,
Mrs.
“Scholarships a n d Y o u r
Roach, Warren Otto, Don Cnriilfu
Mattick, president of the Altar Child” was the topic of the Richard J. Connor introduced
rUCtlliy
ICU
g ored by the PTA, was held Don Aymami, Warren Otto, and W. Roach; the
R
eturn
to
Aymami, and i . T. Swearingen,
Rev. John L. Aylward, Mmes. Horace Crowfoot,
and Rosary Society, AL. 5- talk given at the PTA meeting all the homeroom sisters, the
poured. Mmes. Horace Crow Sept. 28 at St. Louis’ School, Englewood. Shown Earl Bach, and J. T. Van Swearingen.
2263, or Mrs. Richard J. Con Monday, Oct. 1, by T. Raber lay faculty, and the room
C alifornia
nor, Sr., PTA president, DE. Taylor, prominent Catholic lay mothers.
Frank, White of Oceanside, foot and Earl Bach were in
S-6881.
Calif.,
and niece, Katherine, and charge of the guest book. Room
Sister
Rose
Clare,
principal
man.
Af announced by the Very
Mr. Taylor emphasized the of the high school, advised the husband, Bill, (the William mothers introduced.the mothers
Rev. Monsignor W alter J. fact that, “if we are to have mothers present to be on the Thompsons), who have been to the faculty members.
In the receiving line were
Canavan, pastor, all proceeds Catholic leadership, we must alert for tendencies of-a “dual occupying the John Vail man
from this special games party prepare for it.” He said that personality” in their children. sion in Evergreen for several the PTA officers: Mmes H.
will be used to furnish the parents should begin to think “Today’s youngsters often pre months, will close house next Krumholz, president; G. W.
O ur Lady of G uadalupe of the higher education of their sent two faces to the world,” week and fly back to San Fran Pool, first vice president; D.
Chapel in the new Cath'edral children no later than their she said.'“The face they pre cisco. Frank is of the well- Oneill, second vice president;
High School addition.
sophomore year in high school, sent to their parents and teach known newspaper family, and is R. Sullivan, treasurer; J. Barry,
Monsignor Canavan has also and he detailed some of the val ers is often totally different a former dramatic critic of the secretary; and R. Gilbert, his
torian.
announced that anyone vvho uable scholarship awards that than the face they show their Denver Post.
wishes to make a cash donation are available to Catholic youths.
Inform ation about lucb
for the chapel may telephone
the rectory, MA. 3-0233, where •cholaribipi and their re 
the caller can determine what quirem ent! may be obtained
articles are needed. All those by contacting Maj. Gen. John
West Florida & So. Tennyson
who donate cash, or sell 25 R. G ilchriit, FL. 5-2147, or
Lakewood. — (St. B e r n a  raena''s Circle; donations. Our ter, St. Bernadette’s Circle;
tickets to the games party, will M ri. William Kelty, FR. 7- dette’s Parish)—Plans and ar Lady of Perpetual Help and relishes, St. Barbara’s Circle;
have their names engraved on 9613.
rangements have been com Holy Rosary Circles; kitchen salad, Holy Family and St. Jo
Nine past presidents of the pleted in anticipation of a chairman, Mrs. Harold Sheda; seph’s Circles; and pies, St. Ger
a special plaque that will be
record crowd for this year’s silverware, Mrs. Henry Coupe; ard’s and Immaculate Heart of
annual baked ham dinner, spon serving line chairman, Mrs. Mary Circles.
sored by the Altar and Rosary Joel Roberts; cochairman, Mrs.
Prices are $1.35 for adults
Society, to be served in the Thomas Cummins; dining room and 75 cents for children up
school hall, 1100 Upham Street, chairman, Mrs. John Sallens, to 12 years.
Sunday, Oct. 7, from 1 to 7 cochairman, Mrs. Robert Dey
p.m.
en; hams, St. Cecelia’s Circle; Doll and Wardrobe
The gift bar features a beau
potatoes,
S t Goubniat and St.
The following committees
Jude Circles; vegetable. Our tifully dressed doll with a com
and chairmen have been ap Lady of the Snows and Holy plete wardrobe, including a
pointed: Tickets, St. Philo- Rosary Circles; rolls and but- genuine mink stole. The doll
Hundreds of Gala Events plan^ned thronghont
will be on display and will be
awarded to some lucky child
th e opening days
at Christmas time.
A small group of women has
been meeting eyery week since
February, and under the leader
ship and inspiration of Mrs.
Edward Porter it has com
pleted many of the most
(C ure d’Ara Pariah, D enver)
from Bob Jones Skyland M otors and
each evening a t 5:30 o’clock, wanted gifts, such as stuffed
conaiating
of
the
R
otary
and
Cub Pack 187 held its first
nitted and crocheted mit
...the Crane HOMEMAKER Sink
monthly meeting Sept 28. Cub- the L itany of the Bleiae
•
M ar-Lee M erchants A ssociation
tens', ihildren’s dresses, men’s
: barbecue and workshop aprons,
0
master Bernard Foster pre V irgin M ary,
Specialiiing in Quality Plum bing and Heating R ep a in
A mixed bowling league is guest'and tea towels, cocktail
sided and welcomed the new
FREE
tic
k
e
ts
a
v
a
ila b le a t a ll sto r e s in M ar-Lee
cubs and their parents. Father being formed in the parish. InA aprons, doll clothes, and other
Matthew Ruf, S.M.B., was the formation may be obtained by rticles, all of which will be
Shopping C en ter and a t B ob Jon es S k y la n d M otors.
calling the chairman, Bernard . riced very moderately. Dona
principal speaker.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors
tions to the gift bar may be
In honor of O ur Bleated Finnerty, at EA 2-6736.
N othing to hug— D raw in g S at,, Oct. 20, a t 7 p.m .
Members of the parish in n^de on Saturday afternoon
JOHN J. CONNOR. Pre»ident
ROBERT F. CONNOR, Vice Preiident
M other ell Cuba Scout* ere
to atten d the 8:15 o’clock various hospitals are Mrs. Vin in the school,hall, from 1 to 5
181 V allejo St.
SH. 4-3181
Mat* on S aturday, Oct. 6, cent Mollander, Mrs. Irene o’clock.
end on tuccecding f ir it Sat- Biella, Phyllis Walker, and Lois
urdeya of the month. They Antonclli.
A 12 o’clock luncheon fol
will appear in uniform and
aiiem hle in the achool hall lowed by bridge will be served
according to their dent. The the members of St. John’s
flag will be carried each Circle in the home of Mrs. A.
J. Uken, 2857 Eudora, Tuesday,
month by a d iffe ren t den.
Since the Cub Scout pro Oct. 9.
St. Paul’s Circle will meet in
gram includes the entire fam
the
home of Mrs, Paul Craw
ily, Ihe parents of these cubs
should also try to attend. In ford, 3030 Holly, on. Oct. 10.
Mrs. William Schwalb, 2880
a year’s time the pack has
Newport, will be hostess to the
grown to a total of 71 cubs.
Taking charge of the dens Little Flower Circle Oct. 8.
On Oct. 10 Mother of God
each month are the following
den mothers: Den one, Mrs. Circle will meet in the Robert
George McNamara, assisted by Henderson home, 3065 Cler
Mrs. Bruce Arroyo; den two, mont.
The first Friday breakfast
Mrs. Marshall Maass, assisted
by Mrs. 'William Lyons; den will be served to the school chil
three, Mrs. Charles Cory, as dren by Mrs. D. Sullivan| chair
sisted by Mrs. James Waller- man; Mrs. 0. Mitchell, Mrs. S.
stedt; den four, Mrs. ■Joseph Paprocki, and Mrs. A. Kelly.
Lee, assisted ly Mrs. Bernard
Foster; den five. Mrs. Harry
Roberts, assisted by Mrs. James PTA in Fort Logon
hV
0 .
Monaghan; den six, Mrs. Paul
Elects O fficer Slate
Daniluk, assisted by Mrs. James
Conboy; den seven, Mrs. E.
Fort Logan.— (S t Patrick’s
Macoskie, assisted by Mrs. Andy Parish)—When the PTA of
Kelly; den eight, Mrs. Ewald St. Patrick’s School met Sept.
Bode, assisted by Mrs. P. G. 25, new officers were elected:
Mulbolland; den nine, (Mrs. Mrs. Androde, president; Mrs.
Quinten Quinn, assisted by Mrs. Bolar, vice president; Mrs.
Joseph McShane; and den 10, Reed, treasurer; and Mrs. SlizaMrs. Anton Beringer, assisted ski, secretary.
by Mrs. R. Nickless.
The guest speaker for the
In charge of the flowers evening was Father William
Now is the time to plant bulbs, for a gorgeous
^
during October are Mrs. Ray Jones, archdiocesan superin
display of flowers next spring.
Campell and Mrs. Warren tendent of schools.
Peterson.
Refreshments were served
O ctober devotion* a re held by Mrs. Shea and Mrs. Mona
K IN G ALFRED DAFFODILS
han.
•i"
+
+

CATHEDRAL SCH O O L G A M E S PARTY O N OCT. 6

Lakewood Parish Plans Ham Dinner

MANOR
SHOPPING CENTER
GRAND OPENING
OCTOBER 11-12 A N D 13

Cub Pack at Cure d'Ars
W ill Attend Mass Oct. 6

BEAUTIFUL 1957 FORD

SLATTERY & C O M P A N Y

Plant Bulbs Now!

[ Kinif of GUnt Trumpet daffodiU. Enormooi golden yellow flower* ,
I on long Item*. Trumpet* very Urge and heavily ruffled.

[

s

3 Bulba, 60c; 12, $2.00— Postpaid

^

HYBRID DARWIN TU U P
Sprinc S o n f~ £ x tra Urge flowere of latloT roie flushed
with rose.
3 bulbs 50c; 12, $1.60; 100, $10.00

■ For 70 years Regis College has served the Catholics of Denver and
[ im p r o v e d r e d e m p e r o r (Prineep*)— World’* U rgeit tulip, ^
f
often 9 Inches across. BrlUtant scarlet, blue star center. Early
I
blooming. One of the finest bulbs to bloom in spring. Marvel
^
of the tulip world—flower is amazing in sixe, lasta a long time.
[
3 Bulba, EOc; 12, $1.75; 100, 12.50—Poatpald

)

the West. These new facilities are Regis’ pledge that with
God’s help it will continue to produce thinking, articulate Christian
gentlemen — the true product of Catholic higher education.

> SPECIAL COLLECTION OF IRIS

I Growing beautiful Irl* la easy for the Inexperienced aa well a t the
\ profeiaionaL Irii are n^t. bothered by garden infectioni, have a
long blooming teaeon, are very hardy and will thrive In any garden
solL-Hake beautiful cut flowtra.
10 fancy Irlt roota, all different new colon chosen to give yon ^
wide range of flow tn, no duplication!. All labeled, and top
quality. Our aeleetion from th* varietlei lilted on tbii page for
$2.60, postpaid.

4-YEAR LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGE
COEDUCATIONAL IN THE N IG H T SCHOOL.

Complete Price LUt Available on Request

Mail Orders Promptly Filled — Postage Prepaid

PA

r e g i s Tt

Vi

The Rocky Mountain Seed Co.

Denver, Colo. ^
PA 1321-27 ISUi St.
Phone MA 3-6134
^

For New Missions
Mother M. Aquinas, Mother General of the Sisters of the Prec
ious Blood, a check for the new South AmeTican missions that
the sisters are opening soon. This check represents the pennies
saved by the school children for the mission.
Sister Mary John, former superior of Christ the King School,
and three other sisters will embark for Chile on Dec. 26 of this
year to open the first foreign mission of the community.
In the past week'Mother Aquinas paid her annual visit to
the sisters at the Archbishop’s residence, St. Thomas’ Seminary,
and at Christ the King and Cure d’Ars Schools.

Th o m e o f

*

A.B., B.S., A N D ASSOCIATE DEGREES

T H E RANGERS
PRE-PROFESSIONAL AN D TEACHER PROGRAM S
FULLY A C C R E D IT E D -JE SU IT -O PE R A T E D

“You shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free.**
’— John viii, 32
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Aurora Catechism Class Opens O c t 11 Spaghetti Is Highlight
Aurora. — (St. Theresa’s on Saturdays. The time schedule nual Forty Hours' Devotion be
Parish)—Catechism classes for for these classes will be an gan with 8 o’clock Mass, and
For 'Karnival' Set by
the children of the 'parish at nounced later.
evening devotions were held
tending public schools will begin
Registration for these classes Wednesday and will be held
on Thursday, Oct 11.
will be held dn Sunday, Oct 7, again on Thursday and Friday
Parish in Englewood
The, first and second grades in the church hall, after all nights at 7:30 p.m.
will attend classes on Thurs Masses.

Telephone,

Keystone 4-4205

All Saints' H N S to Hear Address
By Judge on Capital Punishm ent
(A ll

Saints* P arish,

D enver) membership of the society. As by the scouts at the church

Capital punishment will be
the topic of the address by Dis
trict Judge Albert T. Frantz at
the Holy Name Society meeting
Oct. 9.
The October meeting will also
inaugurate the “kickoff” in an
intensive drive to build up the

Foshion Show
Englewood. — (All Souls’ P a rish ) — The m ain
The fashion show, sponsored fea tu re of the “ K ountry K a m iv a l” on Sunday, Oct. 7,
by the Altar and Rosary So
ciety, was held Saturday, Sept will be th e spaghetti d inner which will be served from
29, and, according to Martha 1 2 :30 p.m.' until 5 :30 p.m. Prices fo r ,the dinner will
Fitzsimmons, president, was a be $1.25 fo r adults and 50 cents fo r children. W hile
“huge success.”
the dinner is being served, all
Prizes were won by the fol other activities of the Kamival
lowing women: A blouse, by will be in full swing. The dates
Mrs. Stroud; a jewelry set, by to remember for fun with a
Lou Raslausky; and a floral
flair are Oct. 6 and
On Sept. 30 the first of a Iupon the development of the centerpiece, by Doris Farley. country
Oct. 7 at the Arapahoe County
series of annual Masses in whole man in order to success- The 24-inch walking doll was Fairgrounds on Belleview, west
honor of the Holy Ghost at the fully prepare oneself for lead- won by Judy Biggs.
of Broadway.
USAF Academy was celebrated erihip. He added that the very The officers of the Altar and
by Chaplain (Col.) Constantine foundation of democracy is Rosary Society would like to 215 in Classes
(S t. C atherine’s Parish,
Yule Cord Sole
Enrollment for the grade
E. Zielinski, C a th o lic c a de t moral responsibility on the part express their thanks to ail the
D enver)
school
students
in
the
instruc
A complete line of all-occa
chaplain, at the opening of the of each individual, pointing out parishioners who helped make
tion classes, which started the
The PTA will meet Tuesday, sion, Christmas, and personal
that the American way of life this a success.
academic year.
The sermon was preached by was predicated upon the re On Sunday, Oct. 7, CFM past Sunday^ Sept. 30, totaled Oct. 9, at 2 p.m. in the cafe ized cards and gift wrappings
the Very Rev. Richard F. Ryan, sponsibility of the individual in group 2 will sponsor a hayrack 215. For these students, four teria. The council will meet at will be sold after all Masses
S.J., president of Regis Col living up to the rights and ride and dance at Glasiers’ Sister.s of Lbretto, together 1:‘30 p.m. Dr. F. Allan Murphy, Sunday, Oct 7. Mrs. G. John
lege. Father Ryan said that it duties which are God given in Barn, 5001 E. Kentucky. En with nine girls from St. Mary’s psychologist, will be the m est son, ways and means chair
is necessary to concentrate
tertainment and refreshments Academy who h a v e been speaker. His subject will be man, wishes to remind all PTA
will be served and a special trained for instruction work, “Understanding Our Children.” members to look over the dis
prize jvill be awarded. Tickets have been obtained. In addi The school nurse. Miss Mary play, so they will be ready to
instructors, eight Eochstatter, will also speak.
order when called by their room
are on sale at the door and at tion to these
of the parish are now
mothers.
The
room
mothers
from
the
church. Proceeds will be used to members
courses at the Holy
help furnish the convent chapel. taking
Ghost Youth Center, under the split classes, seventh and sixth Blue Bird C lu b '
Twenty third grade girls,
direction of the Missionary Sis and fifth and sixth, will be
hostesses.
Sherie Polak, Judy Gough, Kathters
of
Our
Lady
of
V
icto^,
Parent-Teacher U nit to enable them to help out with The PTA yearbook, compiled eryn Kiesler, Benadine Langsby Mrs. T. F. Sullivan, direc field, Kathleen O’Brien, Cath
classes when needed.
Schedules M eeting at theEvery
available space in tory chairman, and Mrs. A. erine H u n t e r , Mary Kay
both the rectory and the church S a i n d 0 n , cochairman, was McAndrews, Sharon Jennings,
St.
Cajetan's
School
is being utilized for these in printed this week. The women Marla Kay Villano, Roberta
(S t. Franc!) de Sale)’ Pariah,
struction classes. In spite of the were assisted by Mmes. G. Can Close, Cheryl Pugliese, Patty
D enver)
(S t, C ajetan ’s Parish, D enver) large number of children at ny, R. Kelly, and J. Lombardi. Beck, Barbara Schamberger,
-\rchbishop Urban J. Vehr
tending, there are still quite a The booklets will be given out Karen Royster, Jane Nadyj
On Wednesday, Oct. 10, at few children who are not en one to a family this week Marlene Moser, Karen Hallwill administer the sacrament
7 :30 p.m. in the school hall the rolled in Catholic schools who through the school. Mothers are strom, Shelia Schmidt, Bethie
of Confirmation to 156 grade
Parent-Teachers’ unit will meet. should be taking part in these requested to keep these booklets Lane Hoeduke, and Mary Anna
school students on Monday,
Mrs. Eva Dulan is to speak on instructions and are not. The for future references.
Oct. 15, in St. Francis de Sales’
lacovetta, are experiencing the
the health program for the pastor. Father Omer Foxhoven,
Church at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. L. Perry, savings chair fun of group activity in the
school,
and
a
film
on
health
care
Any persons desirous of re
asks that parents of these chil man, announces all children in- newly formed Blue Bird Group,
slated. Robert Sanchez, dren rectify this situation im
ceiving Confirmation are asked
under the leadership of Mrs.
chairman of ways and means, mediately by enrolling them in
to secure a registration card
William Close and Mrs. Richard
will speak on the athletic com^ the classes, which are held
from the rectory. Instruction
Polak.
mittee being formed within the every Sunday, morning.
classes for these adults will be
The name Merry Kates was
PTA
and
of
the
need
in
the
held in the assembly room of
Thirty-two
high
school
stu
chosen
to identify the group
the rectory on Monday, Oct V ery Rev. Richard Ryan, S.J. school for athletic activities.
dents were on hand for the in
with St. Catherine’s School.
Catechism classes for chil struction class conducted by
8, and Wednesday, Oct. 10, at
Among the first activities will
nature and guaranteed by the dren who attend public school
8 p.m.
Father Omer Foxhoven this
be an afternoon of folk dancing,
are being' conducted by the past Thursday night. These
The date for the annual eonstitution.
under Mrs. Kay Timmins, and
Following the special Mass, Benedictine Sisters of St. Caj classes will be held each Thurs
A thletic A ttociation fall fes
a trip to the Shrine Circus.
tival has been set for Dec. Father Ryan was honored at a etan’s School after hours.
day evening at 7 :30 p.m. in the
special
breakfast
in
the
cadet
Rosary
and
Benediction
serv
2. The m ajor prize will be a
The member* of the A lta r
parish hall.
1957 Oldsmobile sedan. Jo  dining hall in company with ices are held nightly through
and R oiary Society will re 
Moss
for
Vocations
out the month of October.
seph Sweeney is the general sfenior faculty members.
ceive Communion in a group
The women of the Altar and
chairm an.
in the 7:30 o’clock Mas* Sun
Rosary
Society
will
offer
the
7
On first Friday, Oct. 5,
day, Oct. 7.
o’clock
Mass
on
Saturday,
Oct.
Masses will be at 6, 7, 7 :45, and
6,
for
vocations.
On
Sunday,
the children’s Mass at 8:30 a.m.
the first Sunday of the mohth,
The A lta r and Rosary So
they will meet in front of the
ciety card party will be held
church before the 7 o’clock
in the Public Electric Insti
Mass,
which they will attend in
tu te Monday, Oct. 8, at 1:30
(M other of God Parish,
hold its first meeting in tjie a group.
p.m. Tickets may be secured
'There will be a change in
D enver)
church basement Thursday e
by calling Mrs. Herman Mil
The Mr. and Mrs. Club will ning, Oct. 4, at 8 o’clock. Th) the time of Confessions on
ler, chairm an, at SP. 7-5508.
Thurs^day, Oct 4. for first Friis purely a social club and
Wheat Ridge.— (Sts. Peter
^cause of the instruction
couples in the parish are in
and Paul’s Parish)—The PTA
classe^for
the
high
school
stu
vited
to
attend.
♦
will met Thursday, Oct. 11, at
The Altar and Rosary Soci dents, Confessions will not start
Dr. F. A llan Murphy
8 p.m. The executive council
until
8:15
p.m.
The
afternoon
ety will receive Communion
meeting will be held at 7 o’clock
corporately in the 8:30 o’clock hours from 4 to 5:30 will re terested in saving may do so- the same evening.
main
the
same.
starting Thursday, Oct. 11.
Mass Sunday, Oct. 7.
The guest speaker for the
Members of the Nocturnal
Mrs. R. Kelly, yice president, evening
Confessions will be heard at Adoration Society will meet at
will be Dr. F. Allan
7:30 Thursday evening in pre the rectory on Friday, Oct. 5, would like to remind volunteers Murphy, consulting psychologist
for
first
Friday
breakfast
to
paration for *the first Friday, at 3:30 a.m. to proceed to Holy
be in the cafeteria at 7:15 a.m. for the Denver public and paro
Oct. 5. Masses on Friday will Ghost Church.
chial schoqls. Dr. Murphy’s topic
be at 6:30 and 8 o’clock.
Masses on the first Friday, will be “Understanding Our
The teen-agers will hold their
Oct.
5,
will
be
at
6,
6:45,
and
weekly meeting in the parish
Children.”
Altar Society
hall immediately after the in 7:30 o’clock.
PTA yearbooks, compiled by
To Meet Oct. 11
struction classes on Thursday,
Mrs. Robert Vance and Mrs.
Seton Guild Meeting George Gleason, will be distrib
4.
The Altar and Rosary So Oct.
On Friday, Oct. 5, the devo Scheduled October 5 uted to all PTA members this
ciety will meet Thursday, Oct.
week.
11, in the church basement. The tions to the Infant of Prague
The Seton Guild meeting will
will take place in the church at
Blue Bird and .Camp Fire
meeting will begin with lunch 7:30
with the weekly be held in the Cathedral Con leaders are invited to attend
eon at 12:30 o’clock. The Ro games p.m.,
party following in the vent, 1840 Grant Street, Den training classes at Camp Rollsary will be recited at 1:15 in
ver, on Oct. 5 at 7:30 p.m.
parish
hall.
ondett, 5101 Sheridan Boule
the church, and will be followed
vard. The classes will be held
Sales & Service by the business meeting at 1:30.
A u thorised
four consecutive Tuesdays in
Members are reminded to bring
October, beginning Oct. 2.
a box of cold cereal for the
A training institute for
E xpert M echanical W ork A ll M akes Carmelite Nuns at Littleton.
Brownie leaders will be held,
Oct. 10, 11, and 16 at the
2030 S. University
SH. 4-2781
V o ic e . S tu d y
Edgewater Community Church,
25th and Fenton Street., Hours
In Ita ly
groups may contact either Mrs. will be 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
(S t. John the Evangelist's
Kluck or Mrs. Taylor for fur
P arish, D enver)
Boke Sole Ocf. 6
Each c l a s s at St. John’s ther information.
The Altar and Rosary Society
School is trying to be the first Girl Scout Troop
will hold the monthly bake sale
to bring in 100-per-cent PTA
Another group of Girl Scouts this Saturday, Oct. 6, from 9
membership. The class doing is being formed from the third until 3 o’clock, at the Wheat
this will be awarded a cash grade. Twenty-one third grade Ridge Realtj', 7065 W. 38th
prize. The membership drive girls have signified their desire Avenue. Ilonations may be
was officially launched last to form such a troop. A meet brought to this address. Mem
week when each student re ing of the mothers of these bers :of the parish, are asked to
ceived an envelope to take home girls is to be held in Sti Philo- donate baked goods to make the
for their parents dues.
mena’s School hall Tuesday sales a success.
The PTA dues are $1 per evening, Oct. 9, at 7:30. Any
Mrs. Agnes* Clyne donated a
family for the year, and officers third grader’s mother interested matching set of sheets and pil
are
hoping
for
a
most
successful
in having her girl a part of lowcases to be awarded at the
Your cor is one of your most treosured possessions.
drive, meaning 100-per-cent the Girl Scouts is cordially in sale. Mrs. Elizaoeth Turner is
Choose it with core from o deoler in whom you
membership.
vited to attend, or to contact chairman of the bake sale.
hove confidence . . . where it will be serviced care
The 4-H Busy Bees have Mrs. Roy Struck, EA. 2-2045, Men's Club to Meet
begun their program foV this for further information.
fully and treated respectfufly.
, The Men’s Club will meet this
year. Leader for the group is The PTA-sponsored hot lunch 'Thursday,
4, in the grada
Mrs. Ed Kluck and co-leader for the students held last week school, at 8Oct
o’clock. Men of the
is Mrs. Raber Taylor. At their netted $65, according to Mrs. parish are urged
to attend this
first meeting the Busy Bees Ed Dolenc, ways and means meeting and also to join the
elected the following officers: chairman. Mrs. Dolenc also an Men’s Club in receiving Com
1700 E ast Colfax Avenue
D E xter 3-4221
President, Judy Dolenc; vice nounced there would be another munion this Sunday, Oct 7, in
president, Lynn Nelson; secre lunch-in October. Assisting Mrs. the 8 o’clock Mass.
tary, Janet Crede.
Dolenc with last week’s lunch
An im portant meeting will
Other members of the group were Mmes. Musso, Skau, Kullheld foHov/ing the Holy
P a tric ia W e s t , well- are Rae Taylor, Kay Taylor, man, Lawrie, Kluck, Crede, be
Nevans, Susan Lawrie, Kitzmiller, (J r a h a m , Lee, H our s^v ice* to be held this
know n D e n v e r singer, Patty
Riede, P a t t y Kluck, Schultz, Small, and Young. The Friday, Oct, 5, a t 8 p.m. for
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Susan
Maurine
Wells, Lynn Hacket- seventh graders’ mothers do adults interested in teaching
A. West of Cure d’Ars Parish,
thal,
Patsy
Fitzgerald, and nated the cupcakes served to the catechism to Catholic chil
sailed for Europe on the S. S.
d ren going to public school*.
Mary
Erie.
students.
CoTistitution Sept. 22. Miss West
The first class will be held
The
first
project
the
girls
The
Com
munity
Chest
ha*
plans to study voice in Rome
this Sunday, Oct. 7, after the
will
attempt
is
the
making
of
issued
an
appeal
for
vol
after a short visit with a former
If low rates with
9 o’clock Mass, in the school, for
TA 5-7191
Denver friend, Mrs. Barbara uniform blouses. Later on in unteers to collect for its fund grade school children.
the
year
they
will
make
dresses,
maximum cover
. . . You can’t af
drive. A ny woman desiring
Schrodt Jackson, who now re
The high school class will be
beginning with pattern fitting, to o ffe r her services is asked
ford not to get
age on auto or
sides in Portofino, Italy.
held Monday, Oct 8, at 8 p.m.,
cutting,
and
finally
sewing
and
in
touch
with
me
to
contact
Mrs.
John
Ma
fire insurance is
finishing the dresses. Any other guire, SP. 7-3283, o r Mrs. in the school.
right away. Our
The Marian Circle will meet
what you seek. . .
mothers'who
are interested in Jam es Koning, DE. 3-6282.
policies are non
Monday,
Oct 8, at 1 o’clock in
call Jack HalL
starting on one of these 4-H Mary Jane Struck, a sixth
assessable.
the home of Mrs. H. A. La
grade pupil at St. John’s, re Mure for a bridge-dessert lunch
cently won first place in the eon.
junior sewing division of the
Sacristy workers for the
Singer Sewing Machine Con month of September were Mmes,
FARMER’S INSURANCE GROUP
test. Mary Jane is 11 years old. Rose Murphy, Theresa Steiner,
DENVER. COLORADO
865 LINCOLN
Officers Elected
Nettie Pietrefeso, Connie Farin,
At the first fall business Janice Serro, Cattierine Cazell,
meeting of the St. John’s Holy Mary Loehr, Janie Loehr, AnName Society, which was held nabelle Doran, Eleanor EinB«ptUmal Newi
“ SB
9
ilii
Tuesday evening, Sept. 25, the •berger, Jean Ridinger, Vi Clien,
Cure d’A rs Parish, Denver
membership committee elected
H a rr Lynn, daughter of Hr. and.
U rt. Sebaitian Ruma. Guy Gibbs and the following' officers; Albert
FT. COLLINS
Joan Harbacheck, aponsora.
Marranzino, president; Carl
Victoria Louise, daughter of Mr. Batliner, vice president; Dr.
and Mrs. Oley Hrbliskt. Hr. and
Robertson, secretary;
Hra. Louis T. McDermott, sponsors. Harry
Catherine Ann Louise, daughter of and Richard Hannigan, treas
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jeske. Mr. and urer.
Mra. Louis Moret, sponsors.
The Senior Choir will begin
Kieth James, son of Mr, and Mra.
Derell Leavell. Mr. and Mra. Herbert rehearsals on Tuesday evening,
CfcevreM Servke
Ruehie, eponsore.
meant Better Car Service
Christine Lynn, daughter of Mr. Oct. 16, in the lounge room of
end Mrs. Francis Wright. Mr. and the church. Registration for the
Mrs. Victor Jaeobucci, aponsora.
choir will be held in the vesti
CAFE
BEST PLACE IN TOWN FOR
M other of God Parish, Denver bule of the church next Sun
Mark Anthony, aon of Mr. and Mrs.
day
after
the
Masses.
LIN CO LN -M ERCU RY SERVICE
E l m e r A. VonFeldt. Agatha Von
and
Feldt, sponsor.
The annual novena in
W« Ar« **Llncoin-MBreury Headquarter*/* Our mecbaaicfi u tin f
Randall Ian, aon of Mr. and Mra. honor of O ur Lady of the
labor-aavluf lactorydealgned equipments know your car inside and
James Hartford. Hugh a n d Kay
J T lffft n y
and
• u t and are ready to servica It quickly and thoroughly. See us today

days. The third through the On Wednesday, Oct. 3, the
eighth grades will attend classes Feast of St. Therese, the an-

A ir Force Acddemy Has
1st Mass to Holy Spirit

Thursday, October 4, 1956

P T A at St. Catherine's
Meet in Cafeteria Oct. 9

always, all men of the parish
are urged to register and then
to participate in both the spirit
ual and other works of the
Holy Name Society.
Plans for the yearly Com
munion breakfast, to be held
in November, will Reformulated.
The 50-50 Club will resume
activity on Oct, 9 in conjunc
tion with the Holy Name So
ciety meeting. The club is the
financial support of the Holy
Name Society. Complete infor
mation can be obtained by call
ing Mike McLellan, WE. 5-5325,
or Ed Weil, WA. 2-0898.
Paper Drives^
Are Success
Boy Scout Troop 220 thanks
all who have made the troop’s
monthly paper drive so success-

Families Slate
Communion at
Loyola Parish

Confirmations,
Festival Are Set
At St. Francis'

Mr., Mrs. Club to Meet
At Mother of God Oct. 4

doors after all the morning
Masses on the third Sunday of
every month.
Liturgical Choir
Being Formed
A liturgical choir is now in
the process of formation. Eleven
choir members, to date, form
the nucleus of this important
function of the parish. More
voices are needed. Mrs. Mary
Adams, director, says that at
least 20 voices are necessary
for a proper rendition.
Any man in the parish (no
outstanding voice qualities are
necessary) should deem it an
honor to be able to add his
voice to the offering of the
divine praises at the Sunday
and holyday Madses. Choir
practice is held in the church
eVery Thursday evening at 8
o’clock.

(Loyola Parish, D enver)

Sunday, Oct. 7, the Feast of
the Most Holy Rosary, is Loyola
Parish Family Communion Sun- ■
day.
Sunday, Oct. 7, also m arks
the beginning of catechism
classes for children a tte n d 
ing public schools. These
classes will be held every ■
Sunday m orning a f te r the
8:30 o’clock Mass in the
school building.

ju d g e A lb ert T. F ran tz

ful. These drives have enabled
the troop to participate more
fully in the various phases of
the scouting program. The next
drive will be held in the parish
hall Sunday, Oct. 7, between
10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
The troop has also under
taken the work of distribution
of the Catholic Digest. Parish
ioners are reminded that the
Digest will be offered for sale

Every day during the month
of October there will be recita
tion of the Rosary and Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacra-,
ment at 5:30 p.m. Sunday Ro
sary devotions are at 5 p.m.
Alfor Society to Meet
The Altar Sodality will hold
a night meeting Tuesday, Oct
9, at 8 p.m. in the church base
ment. This meeting is for the
benefit of those members who
are unable to attend the usual
afternoon meeting^. Members
who drive are urged to pick up
and bring as many as possible
with them. The many projects
and work accomplished by the
sodality will be reviewed.
On the first Friday, Oct. B,
will be all-day exposition
Minnie Thyfull, and Bernice there
of the Blessed Sacrament. No
Griffith. Fran Austin was sac vena prayers and the Rosary
risty chairman for the month. will be said at 5:30 p.m.

Psychologist W ill Speak

To P T A in Wheat Ridge

t

Recommended Firm sj
fo r Auto
S ER V IC E

ELECT
BARNEY

O 'K A N E
D istrict Attorney
Adams, Arapahoe,
Clear Creek, Gilpin,
Jefferson County

Williams Nash, Inc.

Member St. Bernadette Parish
Pol. AdT.

St. John's School Seeks
1 0 0 % P T A Membership

Colorado Springs
J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN

MAY REALTY
REALTOR

LINCO LN

INSURANCE - LOANS

TTT7TO

Quality Apparel
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1872

FRED'S BOOTERY
106 E. Pikes Peak
The Home of
VELVET STEP - CITY CLUB
WEATHER BIRD SHOES
Ths LIttU SIsrt Witt Its Big Valiss

ME. 3-5349
LARRY

CAPITAL

—^ n d avery thirty days—>for completa checkup and necessary worlL

THE KU M PF M OTOR CAR CO.
12th m d A C O M A

ALpin. 8-3631

Broadway

TAbor 5-S19I

Miraculous Medal will com
Precious Blood Parish, Denver
mence a t St. John's on SunLisa Anne, daughter of Mr. and -day, Oct. 14. The novena this
Mrs. William A. Preningcr, Sr.
year will be preached hy F a 
John, eon of H r. and Mra. John
th e r Dimond Ryan, C.M.
Brian.
Yates, sponsors.

I
1 ^

COFFEE SHOP

ME. 4-6251
JERRY

Madden Plumbing Co.

CALL JACK HALL

ACE GILLETT

Colorado Springs, Colo.
ME. 3-7731

Kiowa and T ejon S treets

JjoiL £sdL TyioiifiA.

iBjOiJL ^ / d o

725 N. Tejon St.

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
PLUMBING REPAIRS
GAS WATER HEATERS
PtsM HE 2-0042 827 W. Cslsrsts An.

P e te B eron i
F nrniture Shop
UPHOLSTERING
RE-UPHOLSTERING AND
REPAIRING
Slip Covert and Draperies
Made to Order

.

F u rn itu re Made to O rder

r 24>22 S. Wahsatch Av. ME. 2-S401

ENCIM
O flo lo r t S t

The Ile y se Sheet
M etal & R oofing
INCORPORATED
HEATING
ROOFING
SHEET METAL
B29 SO. NEVADA
Phone: ME. 2-4659
E s t 1888

W illiam C. Craron
Optometrist
125 North Tejon St.
PHONE ME. 2-3661
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

The Murray Drug Co.
Prescription* A ccurately Filled

Main Store— 116 E. Pikes Peak
North Store— 832 Tjejon .

ME. 2-1593
ME. 4-4861

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
501 North Tejon

ME. 4-5541

Fort Collins
DREILING

MOTORS

Buick and GMC Tirucks
230 South College Ave.

Phone 2500

li^

n
Thursday, October 4, 1956

Office, 938 B an n o ck Stre a f
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Telephone, K eysto ne 4-4205

S S IF IE D

GETS RESULTS

-Phone Today KE. 4-4205 To Place Your Classified A d in the RegisterNOTICE TO CREDITORS
9A W A N T E D TO RENT
SALESM EN
No. p - a m
ESTATE OF HAROLD S. BUSH. DE> Sslesman 'wsnted for selllns sdverHOUSES, APTS.
27A
CEASED.
tisins speeislties snd products to
Notic* U hereby aiven th a t on the businsssmeu. High esmtng*. Psrm sNOTHING FANCY JUST A
l i s t dey of September, lt5 6 , letter* se n t job only. WA. 2-1444.
PLACE TO LIVE
of Adminlitration were iiiu td to the
UNDER $12,000
underdsned a* Administrator of the
W* have lot* qf Buyer* — and
above named eitate, and all penon*
a rang* of flosneing.
havina claim* la a in tt laid estate are
REALTY TRUST INC.
required to file them for allowance in
GE. S-332S
the Connty Court of the City and
County of Denver, Colorado, within
HOSPITAL, MEDICAL, SURGI
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33
tix month* from laid date or laid
CAL. A. AMD H. AND LIFE.
claim* will be forever barred.
BANKER'S LIFE A CASUALTY,
ATTENTION
ANDREW WY80WATCKY.
THE FAMOUS WHITE CROSS
Adminiatrator.
C n S rif iiff &nd educational, less critibal and playful”
MR. A MRS. DENVER
PLAN. HAS OPENINGS IN THE
First
publication
September
27,
1966
m u r e s p i r i i u u i Jg
gt. Philomena's PTA.
DENVER AREA. EXP. NOT
L ta t publication October 25, 1S66
YOUR CHOICE IN
NECESSARY.
Denver. Mrs. Frank D. Patton, former president, is pictured
(Published in Denver OsthoUe
HOMES TO BUY I
LE
A
D
S
—
LE
A
D
S
'
handing the gavel of office to Mrs. Leonard C. Hart, Jr., 1956- Resiiter)
and
PROTECTED
T
E
R
R
I
T
O
R
I
E
S
.
L ilt Your Property for Sal*
1957 president. Sunday, Sept. 30, the incoming officers were NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT TOP FRONT COMMISSION PLUS
with
I
AND DETERMINATION OF
hostesses with the Sisters of Loretto at coffee time.
LIBERAL RENEWALS. SEE MR.
HEIRSHIP
John F. Bruno
HAMILTON, 1780 HIGH.
The officers are Mmes. Leonard C. Hart, Jr., president;
IN THE COUNTY COURT
REALTOR
William Glenn, first vice president; William C. Husson, second
No. P-4SS4
I E. 22nd A Kearney
DE. 8-4266
vice president; Eugene D. Williams, secretary: Douglas C. Poth, In snd for the City snd Connty of Salesmen or Lodies
9B
snd Stste of Colorado.
treasurer; Daniel T. Hoskins, historian; and Robert E. Watson, OfDenver
THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE
Rawleigh Christmas Sets
auditor.
OP JOHN W. FORSTER, Decssstd. Earn extra money. Show 19 beauti
The Rev. William H. Jones, archdiocesan superintendent of Noties is hereby givsn th at on the ful Christmas boxes. Part or full time.
30th day of Ootober, 1966, I will pro Eam ingi should average 88 per hour.
schools, spoke at the first PTA meeting of the year.
Realtors
sent to the County Court of the City 8e* th e ' W. T. Rawleigh Company,
(Your Catholic Realton for Y ean)
snd County of Denver, Colorado, my 1415 28rd St., Denver, Colo.
+
+
+
+
+
secounU for finsl lettlem ent of the
Most Precious Blood
administration of said estate, when E M P L O Y M IN T
8440 S. Hudson Way
and where all persons in interest may
AGENCIES
10 4 year old, neat 2 bdrm. home.
appear and object to them, if they so
desire.
A tt garage. Landscaped. Priced to
Notie* ts also hereby given that
sell fast — Good terms.
there has been filed in said estate a
Comm«rc«towB Employm ant |
Cell Ralph WUaoa
petition asking for a judicial aseerSsrvica
tainment and determination of the
heirs of sneb deceased, and setting
6400 Colo. Bird. — CH. 4-6234
forth th at the names, addresses and
LOLA MAE BOWEN
(S t. Philom ena's Parish,
(Montana and Utah. Hs is em- relationship of all persons, who are
claim to be heirs of said deceased,
Other Listings
DenTsr)
ployed by Ripple and Howe, or
so far as known to the petitioner, are
CH. 4-8234
2SM So. Broadway
SU. 1*6671
The sports program at St. consulUng engineers.
as follows, to-witi
Philomena’s School is sponsored J»mes Tnmm, assisUnt coach, Simon P. Forster, 2888 W. Irving
Placs, Denver, Colorado, son: Roby the Men’s Club. When it was also "works with the midget ton
sella M. Olson, 2881 W, Irvington
learned that ,last year's coach team. He Is a native of Ark- Place, Denver, Colorado, daughter;
would not be available, Leonard ansas and a recent graduate of John A. Forster, 785 S. Chcrokes,
See US for the job
Bleesed S acram ant
Denver, Colorado, son; Edward R.
H art suggested that the men of
University of -Arkansas, Forster,
248 B. Eliot, Denver, Colo
YOU
want.
the parish offer their services where he was an all-conference rado, son; Edith McLeod, 9026 Maine,
gratis to coach the boys, prom PfsKotball player. He is em- Fairchild. Washington, daughter;
4 Bedroom Brick
Foreter, 848 Rapp. Littleton,
this suggestion the following Ployed by the Central Bank and Randel
Colorado, eon; Iona E. Bender, 6980
coaching s tiff for footbaU has Trust Company,
Full
basement. Newly deco-j
Warren Drive. Denver, Colorado,
436 Broadw ay
SH 4-3213 j
daughter: Alice L. Ackerman, 2888
rated. 2 Blocks to Blessed!
been organised.
Altar Unit to Meet
W. Irvington Place, Denver, Colorado,
Sacrament and public school,!
Leonard C. Hart, chairman of The Altar and Rosary Society daughter; Robert D. Forster, 8128 W.
Close t o ' transportation,
the athletic committee, is head will meet on Monday, Oct 8, at 68th Place, Denver, Colorado, con. SIT U A T IO N S W A N T E D —
Accordingly, notice ts tiso hereby
shopping. Just off 17th Ave.
M
A
L
E
11
coach and works with the light- h;3o o’clock. The meeting will given
th at upon the date aforesaid, or
rk Wa:
Way on Eudora
weight team. He is a native of begin with the recitation of the the day to whioh the hearing may be Wall washing snd painting, also gen- Park
Denver, attended Manual andh[^ogaj*y in the church, followed continued, the Court will proceed to sral oleaning by eoupl*. Good refSee This Lovely Hom e
receive and hear proofs concerning trence, reasonable rates.
Cathedral Schools, and is em- by a dessert and short business the
heirs of such deceastd, and, upon
WE. 8-6104
ployed by Central Bank and meeting in the rwtory confer- ths proofs submitted, will enter a
Trust Company.
Lnce room. The R t Rev. Monsig. decree in said estate determining who Housework or nurses aid. Day work,
the heir* of such deceased per experienced with good references.
Thomas E. Hoffines, assfst- nor William M. Higgins, pastor, are
son, a t whieb bearing all psrsone
AL. 6-3161
ant coach, also
Iso works with the will be the speaker for the claiming to be heirs a t law of such
deceased may appear and present their SIT U A T IO N S W A N T E D —
St. James Parish
lightweight team and is well Iafternoon,
known to the boys as a referee.
Cohostesses will be Mmes. A. proofs. EDWARD R. FORSTER.
1566 Quebec
FEMALE
12
officiating at grade school and J. Quinlavin, J. S. Rusho, Louise
Flood lighted Thurs., Fri.
Administrator.
Washing
and
ironing
neatly
done
in
high school games. Prior to com- Riedman, Francis Rieger, Jo- F irst publication September 27, 1966 my bom*.
and Sat. eves.; all day Sun.
publication October 25, 1968
ing to Denver three years ago, seph Schneible, Clara Scott, Last
Unusually nice 2-bdrm. brick
PE. 8-0601
(Published in Denver Catholic
he was assistant athletic di- Carl Selander, J. B. Shields, Register)
home, f. finished basement

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33 CLO TH IN G & FURS
ST P E T E R & PAUL'S
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Legal Notices

19th day of August. 1988, Istters of U jyo proceSSeS

L Anyone interested in CPM

Priest’s Housekeeper

•bova nam ed'estate, and all peraona 1jHlOUld COntftCt Mr* H la Mrs*
having claims against said ssU t* arstJitmeS McCoy, DE. 3-9465,

Two P riests In Rectory

^n^d'-eiSKT.

^^‘*th^Cou“nt^“U r t ”of'^h^1c^t^a^"l Banns.of marriage are_ anCounty of Denver* ^Colora*do?‘ w ith !p pounced between Stephen Peter
atx memtha from aaid
laid date or said Mathis, Jr., and Miss Edith
sUima wiU »>« for*v«r ^ n r * ^
. I Louise Crawford; between John
“ dL “ .t«to2;®' [Herbert Settle and Miss Barbara Joanne Polichio; between
Carmosino snd Rnsssll
Attomeya a t Law
Albert Henterrietter and Miss
601 Majeatie Bldg.
Firat publication September 6, 1956 Jeaneanne Bartlett; and tetween Alfonso Sena and Miss
Laat publication October 4. 1966
Publiahed in Denver Catholic Register | Dorothy Baker.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Catechisih class for public
No. P- 7 S94
school children will begin Sun
“ J eJ I aseS.
“ 'GUlRE,Lgy^
7^ gfter the 8:15
Notica is hereby given th at on the o’cIock MaSS
10 th day of September, 1956, letters
A uxiliary Bishop Joseph L.
of Administration were issued to th e | P eJe ra l of Salt Laka City
ondersigned ss Administratrix of the
above named estate, and aU persons will preach Sunday, Oct. 7, at
having claims against said estate are all the Masses on th e mis
required to file them for allowance sions of U tah.

in the County Court of the City and |
County of Denver, Colorado, within
six months from said date or said
claims will he forever barred.
NELLIE McGUIRE.
Administratrix
8149 Welton
Williain Conley, Atty.
268 So. Meade St., Denver, Colo.
F irst Publication September I t , 1958
Last Publication October 11, 1956
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DETERMINATION OF
HEIRSHIP
IN THE COUNTY COURT

In and for th ^ Cu“ tnd County of|
Denver and State of Colorado.
IN THB B4ATTEB OF THE ESTATE
« I amuI l ^^BITCHANai^^^^
SAMUEL OSMUND BUCHANAN.
Deceased.

North Denver
Religion Classes
Have 112 Pupils
(G uardian Angels’ Parish,
D enyer)

13

Piano Lessons — Ressonabl*
HA. 9-2736
<•

PBX SW ITCH BO AR D
Plui receptionist training. Busi
ness demands trained personnel
All ages. Pros placement for those
who qualify.

D A N C IN G

13A

ANNETTE GINTHER
DANCE STUDIO
5540 W. 29th
BE. 7-3S8S or HA. 4-1430 (A.M.)
Childrsn 3 and up intsrestsd In TAP,
ACROBATIC, BALLET, BATON and
MODERN JAZZ.

CO N VALESCENT
HOMES

19A

RO OM A N D BOARD

jj,e

H o ly

N am e

RAIN'S GUEST HOME
805 WASHINGTON
Lovely rooms available for youne
women and men. TV, family-style
meals. Sunday breakfast included,
lunches packed.

Steelem an Company

1540 W ashiiigton KE 4-9761

HOUSES—
UN FU RN ISH ED

24

Rent—2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
wall to wall carpets, stove
and refrig. Close to stores,
6 blocks to 2 Catholic
Churches, East Denver loca
tion.

CA TERIN G

S o c ie ty

Catering
and Delicatessen

............................................... :i

Aceprdingly, notlu is also hereby | will m eet on Tuesday, Oct. 9,
given th at upon tbs date aforssaid, a t 8 p.m. All man of the
or th* day to which tbs hetring may parish a re asked to atten d
b* continusd, the Court will proceed
to recslv* and bear proofs concsmlng as it is im portant to increase
th* heir* of sneh dtceased, and, upon the membership of the club.
th* proofs submitted, will enter a deThe Holy Name Society
sree in said estate determining who
are the heirs of sneb deceased person, members will receive Commun
corporately on Sunday,
S t which hearing all txrtons claim ion
ing to b* heirs a t law of such de- Q c t.' 7 , in the 8:30 o’clock
esased may appear and present thsir
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY.
A ffToup
Administrator.
' I organized

of workers is being
to solicit for the

rst publication September 20, 19561
^he b o m e s in
ist pnblicaUon October 18, 1956 ItUre.

C

ft."** near
toA

lU'

2341 East Arizona
Aeroaa from St. Vincent de Paul,
3 bdrm. hriek, 6 yra. old; 2 baths,
family room and atwiag room;
carpeted: appliances; 2 car garage,
patio: on 2 bus lines. A real family
home; vacant, move right In,

We Do Cocktail Parties
$1.00 Per Person
(including help)
Im ported Foods From Over
23 Foreign Countries

'ffroiT" • " Tv *•'**'

No party too large or
too small

CALL MR. MARTIN fo r R eservation

AMEN-COSTELLO
REALTY

22

heirs of such deeeaied. and setting n. oA rtVlAplr Mnea
forth that the names, addresses snd L '
„
,
, ART STUDIOS, 2880 E. Colfax. DE. Newly decorated. Couple preferred.
•
BE. 8-1464
relationship of iJl persons* who are or I The men of the Noctumfil 8-9488. After 6 p.m. call FL. 6-0090. 8080 Benton
claim to be heirs of said deceased, so Adoration Society w ill meet at
Margaret Buchanan
known as Mrs. L. W.
Jiiekslmro Pike. Knoxville. Tennessee,

IS blocks to St. Vincent de Paul,
1 block to stores. No. 6 bus In
[front. 2 bdrm. brick* 9 yesrs old;
sttaobed garage. Fenced yard. The
perfect home for older couple or
newlyweds.

20

A record enrollment of 172
was reported Sept 29
^
CH. 4-6050
«t the catecbism classes that
are held each Saturday from
-----------------------FL. 5-1564
for
chUdren SALESLADIES
lOtii day of Ootober* 1956* 1I will p re -| 9:30 to
*. .10:30. . a.m.
.
4 *
sent to the County Court of the City, attending pUDUC SChOOlS.
EAKN UP TO $50 DAILY
and Connty of Denver, Colorado, my
Parents are asked tO Send Sell AMERICA'S Finest jCmss Cards. FURNISHED
CaU for FREE samples. WESTERN
account* for final **tti*ment of the U},eir children regrularly.
A PARTM EN TS
25
administration of ssid estate, when
.i,.
X ART STUDIOS, 2880 E. CoUax. DE.
and wher* all persons In Interest may I For the first Fnday, O ct 6, 8-9482. After 6 pm>. cail FL. 6-0090.
Ntwly decoraUd. 2 2-room and 1 S
appear and object to them, if they so Confessions Will be heard on
room fum ithod apU. Working eoupU
, , . . ,
.. J Thursday
from 4:30 to 5:30 SALESMEN
9A pr«f. 8319 Mtada Strett.
Notice U also hereby ffivtn that
^
_ yt 4.«. q «
there has been filed in raid estate *1^*™'
f r o m 7 t o 8 p.m.
EARN UP TO $50 DAILY
petition asking for a judicial ase er- 1 Communion Will be distrib- Sell AMERICA'S Finest Xmas'Carda. Unfurnished Apartments 26
Uinment and determination of the utod at 6:45 a.m. and in the CaU for Free samples. WESTERN 8 rooms, seml-baaemtnt, private bath.

church at 3:40 «.m. Friday,
Diamond* a ls o lO c t. 6, to proceed tO Hoiy
Diamond* 6624 I Ghost Church.

49
0

Will Buy Haviland China,
Cut Olasi, Hand Painted
China, or anything old.
EA. 2-3418 (Days)
FL. 6-9690 (Eves, e Sun.)

W 7801
754ftl

Coll

Grandview

HA. 4-1925

HA. 4-7726

SPORTS

LET'S SW AP

38B

THE REGISTER

RA*2 8^*49*''*’ ***'

NOTICE HUNTERS
The S. Broadway Rifl* Rang*, 6
miles S. of Englewood on Denver
Bdwy., will b* open Sat. and 8 nn.
and ail day every d*y until d**r
season to target y«ur big game
rifl*. Jack Phsyer, PY. 4-8021.

TAW 65, m u s i c a l
IN ST R U M EN T S

50

of valds taken on pur
chase or installations of gas furnaces
a n y t h in g

Will trade— 9x12 sag* green living
room rug for sewing machine. Call:
GB. 3-4072.

AUTOS (New)

K E . 4 -4 2 0 5

59

For the Best Trade
on New and Used Cars

CLEVT K E L L E Y

39

Oar Ckanaltt

SHOP around then sea our piano
values.
tom walker PIANOS
Easy Parking
1848 S. Bdwy.
8P. 7-7864

psjq

caifM ,

"CHEVROLET/i

6-3536

4144 Grove
GE. 3-2048

1433 St. Paul FR. 7-2090

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOMS

SELL BEAUTIFUL GREETING
CARDS PLUS LARGE LINE OF
CHRISTMAS CARDS.

THE REGISTER**

ST. CATHERINE

St. V incent de Paul

With or without bath. Close
to City Center. Free parWng.
Reasonable ratdS.

8A

“Say You Sate It in

47

2 blocks St. Catherine, smaller
brick bungalow, kitchen-eating
space. F. finished basement with
den. Close to school, but and
shopping. Lovely for couple or
lall family.

1210 South Clayton

Retired man for psrt-Ums shop
work. Vicinity of 40tb and York.
Writ* for interview.

EARN EXTRA MONEY

1300 So. JosephIna

IK K S O N ^

EM. 6-1 SSI

Rest Home

B U C K IN G H A M HOTEL

SPARE T IM E M O N EY

Furniture for Sale

Portabit sewing machine, 822.00; I t
by 14 and 6/12 ruys. Good condi
tion.
YA. 2-2886.

Mrs. A nna Classen’s

HELP W A N T ED — M ALE 8

Capitol Hill Station
Box 132
Denver' 6, Cole^

6-6011

W ANTED

EA 2-3276

for

RO DM S FOR R E N T FURNISHED

EXT. 12

Ik.

WE NEED LISTINGS

den snd
bath in bsssment.
Fenced backyard

Housekeeper for widower with four
school'Age i^blldren, live In: private Career woman with car to share
room. Referenoei required. Southeast lovely Park Lane home with Tele
Denver home. RA. 2-1482.
phone and TV. St. Francis Parish
150.00 per month. RA. 2-7516 £venlnri.

AC. 2-1761

Contractors

601 UasUlIs

CENTURY REAL ESTATE W A N T E D TO BUY
181 Federal
WE. B-«057

8 bdrms. snd bath, large kit. snd
breakfast nook 1 st floor. 2 bdrms,

[MALE PATIENTS O N L Y )
Special Diets
Finest of Service

HOM E TO SHARE

Woman for Hospital Coffee
Shop, fountain, sandwiches
and salads. Full time.

AC 2-0673

Beautiful walnut dining act. 64“ table
with 4 leaves, buffet, ehlna cabinet,
Need listing on homes in Preitntation tea cqrt and six chairs. Excel, condi
tion. $66.00. Call: FR. 7-4294.
PariBb-^Bttyara Waiting.

By Owner

The Best of Care

Matured employed woman to share
my wen furnished apartm ent Kitchen
privs. Close to town snd bus. Rcferencss. CsU: MA. 8-7454.

Middle aged person
preferred
Apply P.O. Box 424
Laramie, Wyo.

46A
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BLESSED SACRAMENT

19
" ' “ 'v

Want a Home?

N EW A N D USED
B U ILD IN G M ATERIALS
rh n b la g
•
Dm s i
«
m adon
8t«el
Kerdy Wrecking

BLAIR

Win Schrodt & Co.

Cline & H ardesty
Real E state

I

B U ILDIN G
M A T ER IA L S

ST. FRANCIS’

with 3rd bedrm. in knotty
pine, 3rd bath and recrea
tion rm., 1-car garage, and
slab parking for 3. Beauti
ful patio in back. Automatic
sprinkling system. 1 blk. to
school and shopping.
Truly a Beautiful Home

E,MR. GILLETTE

• Want to R ent?

I I I BARGAINS I I I
Used Vaounm Cleaners. Trade-Ins, all
makes snd modsls. $1 and op. Open
Sundays, 10 s.m. to 8 p.m. 1886 W.
82nd Av*. GL. 5-7181.

354 So. Washington
Price reduced on this red brick
home. 6 roomsi t bdrmt. main
floor, 2 extra rms. upstairs. Near
schools and transportetion.
MUST SELL—MAKE OFFER

MAKE OFFER

Training to 6 Wteka
Day or Evening
1460 Logan S t
KE. 4-4762

Want to Rny?

W E GIVE RED STAMPS

2250 BIRCH

DE. 3-8182

Switchboard School

# Want to H ire?

RANGES, BEFRIGERATORS, wash
trs, dryen, up to $100 dliconnt on
some modela. Use our meter plan.
FE. S-7644. Alameda a t Dow^ng.
Open ttU 9 p.m.

I Immaenltt* 8 bdrm. brick bungsI low, full dining rm.. modem
kitchen, \
basement Assume
I large G.L lean.

SP. 7-7562

45

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Blessed Sacrament
—BUYS—

ACE employment'

EDU CATIO N

APPLIANCES

OPEN SUN. 2 to 8
MORRIS REALTY
BE. 8-6686

FR. 7-6142

W ant to Se U ?

(Closed S a t)

U nder $20,000

Large Home

Lloyd Stakebake, Nora, Switzer,
and Michael Syrianney, and
Misses H. Ripp, Mary Riordan,
CLASSIFIED
and Rose Scheuneman. Mrs.
Lloyd Stakebake will donate the PERSONALS
special prize.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a
Cub Scout Program
Chiropractic
Parents of 8 to 10-year-old
F or H ealth Cara
.
boys who wish to participate in
this year’s Cub Scout activities
Dr. F. Eugene Armbruster
are invited to the annual planDE 3-8020
ning conference at St. Philo1810 Williams
mena’s School Friday, Oct 5,
Day snd Evening Appointments
at 7:30 p.m. The entire year’s
program will be arranged and
plans for^he big wiener roast
Wedding: Invitations
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
at Camp Genesee will be com 100 for 87.50. Fine quality, bsauttful
No. P-7127
pleted. Parents are requested to raised letter printing, fast tervle*.
ESTATE OF HERMAN GALLUN
DoUn, 910 12th S t AL. 5-9588.
ALSO KNOWN AS HERMAN A. attend Friday’s meeting for re
GALLUN, WARD.
______ „ boys
____
gistering
so_______________
that the size
Notice
of of Pack 124 may be determined
22nd day of August, 1956. letters of
, ,
j '
Y our Eyes A re Your
conservatonhip were issued to the land plans made accordingly._
undersigned as Consertator of the
Mothers of third grade girlS
Most Precious Possession
above named e s u u snd all p*r*on» interested in becoming Brownraouir'ed'^tlT'mrthVm
V w n*j: jes are invited to attend a meetSpecial to Young Eyes
in the County Court of the City and ing to be held on Tuesday, Oct.
County of Denver, Colorado, within |
7 . 3 Q o’clock in St. Philosix monthi from said date or said
mena's School.
claims will be forever barred.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Dr. Alfred Kleyhauer
Candidetet Studiad
Coniervator.
For the period preceding the
Denver Cathollo R erliter
election Nov. 6 the members of KE. 4-1044 1432 T rem ont
yir§t PubUcjttion Auffuat 80* 1956
Last PabHcation SeDtember 27* 1956 CFM of the parish are acquaint
ing themselves with the candi
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. 93916
dates for United States and HELP W A N T ED —
ESTATE OF MARY E. HEALY,
state offices and educating
DECEASED.
Female
7
Notice is hereby given that on the themselves concerning the elec

901 So. Downing

Luxury t-bdrm . tri-lavel Uvingrra.
with stone flreplace, dinet, a t t
kitchen, near school, churches,
transp. Everything desirable for
delightful Uving.
I
410 Hoyt — Attractive 2 Bdrm.
J.M. frame, large living rm.. sep
arate diniagrm., lovely k it, 2
baths. Large landsceped yard. DbL
garage.
THIS IS A HOME YOU DON’T
WANT TO MISS.

I Realtor

# W a n t a Job?

RA. 2-6263

$19,950

Realtors

rector of the Catholic Youth Organization in Kansas City,
Kans., coaching football, basketball, and bas«all. He is eraployed by the Railway Mail
Service.
Thomas W i l s o n , assisUnt
coach, works with the midget
team. He is a native of Denver,
attended Manual and Colorado
School of Mines, and coach^
the “Little League” baseball in

Stoles and Copes Made
$25.00
New Clever Fall Styles
in Jackets
'Get our priceaon all your fur\ |
Kork.

760 SUNSET DRIVE
(At 7th and Allison)
FOR QUICK SALE — THIS IS A
STEAL AT

W ilson & W ilson

I

Lady Furriers
Catering to th e Style and
Care o f Your Furs

ST. BERNADETTE’S

r Wilson &Wilson

St. Philomena^s Sports
Sponsored by M en's Club

Girl's Fur Shop

OPEN SAT.-SUN. 8-6
4811 UAKSHALL — Enxury, Ibdrm. home, Ige. family rm.
W-to-w c R p e t fireplace, itore,
rtfrig., wen, b u u t if ^ landsceped
lo t Everything deainbl* for de
lightful living.
4800 NSWLAND — 8 bdrm. J.M.
frame —■ Uving rm., family rm.,
den. 2 ear garage. Beantifully
landscaped yard.

INSURANCE

41

SK. 6-8341

RA. 2-3980

I

SERVICE D IR E C T O R Y
KE. 4-4205

]
|
j
| auto

I

SERVICE

102 HOU SECLEANING

ATTENTION

WE. 6-6461

<'

— »■■■■» — g g i a a M t i !
BRICK A N D CEM EN T

CARPET L A Y IN G

18 Sherman

104

A rchar’s Floor Coveringa
Complete Expert Inatallation*
• Carpet*
• Linoleum
• Tile
• Formic*
“Free eatimatea cheerfully given”
5225 W. 25th Ave.
BE. 7-1007
After Hour* Call GE. 3-0204

C U R T A IN LAU NDRIES 114

4 bedrooms, gat heat, double ga
rage. Close to shopping, church
and schodls.
$8,780 — V, Cash

FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEAN
ERS, c u r t a i n s , C R O C H E T E D
TABLECLOTHS,
DRAPERIES.
BLANKETS, SPREADS. LINENS,
CLEANED BY LATEST METHODS.
HAND P R E S S E D " - ONLY, 1260
KALAMATH. TA. 6-8527.

B y Owner
Eves, DU. 8-2002

DRUGGISTS

St. Theresa’s Parish
By Owner
ExeelL condition. 3 bedroom brick.
220 wiring. Venetian blinds, Alteo
storm windows, stt, garage. Land
scaped. Near trans., shopping cen
ter and lehool*. Call: EM. 6-6667.

395 St. Paul

115

ALADDIN DRUG CO.
8088 B. Colfax Ave.
FR. T-T088
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be filled correctly a t
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
P h. SP. 7-0765
1006 South Gaylord

PROF. Q U ILTING

119

Alaska Quilting Shop. Machine quiltingj. remodeled down and w ^ l com*
fonsTv Wool baits for taia. 2432 &
3rd Ave. DU. 8-2662.

GL 5-5754
G L'5-8289

ROOFS
R epaired and Replaced
Oiled end P ainted

p
n
^

All W ork G uaranteed

g

AL. 5-0111

■

136

HANK'S GUN SHOP
New and Used Guns
Ammunition
Custom Load — Any Caliber
Big Game Hunting Licenses
1590 W. Tufts
SU. 9-1007

M ATTRESS
R EN O VATIN G

138

Aaron & Santa Fe
Moving & Storage
L ow R a les

Local, Long-Distance,■f XPack-]
clC iL * X
ing. Crating, Shippii
ping,
f

TA. 5-8051

a l-.

5-0872 I

DENVER REAL ESTA TE
WE. 6-3564

1416 Niagara
Large 2story family home,
4 bdrms, 2% baths, living
room vdth wood-burning
fire-place, full dining rm., 8
fenced lots, double garage,
close to SL James’ and Mt.
Clair. Price reduced. Im
mediate possession.
MARIE SEAMAN BLACK
REALTOR
4116 E. Colfax
FR. 7-6788

FLOOR R EFIN ISH IN G

126

151

AMERICAN
ROOFING SHEET METAL
CONTRACTING COMPANY
C utters rspalrsd and replaced.
Guaranteed.
Thoroughly Experienced. Dependable.
Phone for Frt* Estimate. CH. 4-8466

TELEVISION
SERVICE
FREE

153

b e t t e r
tnterlor

Bsast

CH. 4-8160'

Guaranteed Prompt and
Courteou8 Service

DE* 3*9646 Exterior

I.:
^

<> References

^

De Vinnoy'$
Radio and TV
Service

Guaranteed \ |

lasarsd ' ’

FRANK’S FLOOR SERVICE
LAY, SAND AND FINISH
WORK GUARANTEED — RA. 8-8149

W ALLPAPIERTTAINTS 140

FURNITURE
REPAIRING

ROOFS and
ROOFING

W ALLPAPER, PAIN TS 140 ? E B !S a D B 9 a
Work

■
|
^
a

St. Jo h n ’s

Beautiful 2 bdrm., living
ra ., dinet, 4-piece bath, util
ity rm. Fenced back yard
for the kiddies. Will sell on a
very low down payment. See
or call for appointment.

ROOF — GUTTER WORK |
GUTTERS
Cleaned and Repaired
New G utters end Down
Spouts

111 GUNS REPAIRED

St. FranciA da Salas'

CH. 4-7285

j

150
■" ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B D I ■J

Rugs and Fnrnitor* Cleaning
Floors Waxed and Polished
Walls and Windows Washed
Paper Cleaning
Expert - Dependable - Insured
Free Estimates
Refarenc**

Tuck pointing. Aah pit*. Brick r«»ir*.
LIcenaed. F. J, Gallagher. TA. 6-4787.

SL C atherine’s Pariah

Larger 2 bedroom, brick
home. Finished btgsement, 2
car garage, IH baths. By
(owner. 3184 W. 89th Ave.,
or Call: GR, 7-4894.

!

1

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

Jerry's Radiator Service ha*
moved to
1200 Wsat Evans Av*.
Formerly 8 South Kalamath
d e l iv e r y !
F a s t d e p e n d a b l e s e r v ic e

132 ROOFS A N D
ROOFING

Reasonable Prices
904 E a*| Colfax
REPAIR

UPHOLSTERERS

a®

^

157

fo p e rt npholstery and esrpst *Ieaninx
thop Carpet
FOR paper banging and painting call in your horn* or our thop.
127 Anton
Berringer, 168 Madison. EA. repairing and laying. Lloyd Elliott.
646 W alw orth. BK 8- 6868.
Antique and better elaaa of fnrnitor*. 8-2286.
R*pair*d - R*fislahed • Touch Up
Re-Upbolat*ry by reliable firm.
Wallpaper—2Se a roll and up. White
Experlei
81 year* experitne*—terms.
J. C DUMB*
Enamel, 68.69 per gaL 866 Santa Ft.
Free
Estimate.
AG t-1371
3700 Franklin
KE.
4-4629.
A D 6-7028
NA'nONAL UPHOLSTERY
2145 Court PL, near East 20th Av*.
PLU M BIN G and
FURNACE REPAIRING,

C L EA N IN G

128

FURNACES CLEANED. REPAIRED
All make* of Fnmaeea. Free eatimatea.
Cheirelyn Sheet Metal
SU. 9-9598
FEDERAL CAS HEATING CO.
175 So. FEDERAL
Furnacea — InateUation — Repair*
,
Service
Sheet Metal and Gutter Work

-

WE. 4-7832

Fr**'’Extimat*

^ ALL Makes

H E A T IN p

146

|Th* O’CONNOR Plumbing Co.
° N
E
BETTER
M Salea and Servle*
Can GE. 8-8861 or GD 6-4888
8030 W. 44th At*.

I

LIN EN SERVICE

162-A

MOUNTAIN
TOW EL A SUPPLY CO.
B. W. Btekiuts BCBAagtr
2090 3. Grant
RA. 2-7047
TliB firms listsd lurB dsstnrB t«
r«xn«mbtrtd wh«o you btb dis*
trlbuting your patronag* to th t
difftre&t Ub m of busineM«

mJ
i^ a d U iB li

r

mm

mm
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Bannock Street
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^Conversion o f R u ssia’ Them e

All Men Invited to Regis
fo r Day of Recollection
‘R ange R id ers’

\

A day of recollection will
be conducted by the Rev. Har
old. L. Stansell, S.J., of Regis
College, Denver, for all Cath
olic men of the Archdiocese of
Denver on Sunday, Oct. 14.
As this day will be the
Holy Name Society’s Commu
nion Sunday, all men wishing
to be present are asked to at
tend Mass and receive Com
munion in their own parishes.
The theme for the day of
recollection will be the “Con
version of Russia,” with the
first conference to be held
from 11 to 11:45 ajn. at Regis
College (students’ chapel).
A program, consisting of
conferences and meditations,
and closing with Solemn Bene-

P jk e s P e a k T r e k F ilm
T o Be Show n F rid a y C lu b

Members of the committee which
Dance Committee planned
the annual fall dinner-dance
of the Denver Fourth Degree Assembly 539, Knights of Columbus, are shown above. The dance, held Sept 29 in the Albany
Hotel, was described as the most successful in history, and Steve
Kopecky, chairman, ascribed the success to the committee mem
bers.

Left to right, back row, are J. J. Sullivan, Lynn Mason,
Carl Schmidt, N. W. Beckius, state master; Charles Cory, Ger
ald Smith, Mr. Kopecky, faithful captain; Fred Deard, faithful
navigator; and front row, Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs. Mason, Mrs.
Schmidt, Mrs. Cory, Mrs. Kopecky, Mrs. Deard, and Mrs. Lorena
Wiederspan,

Nocturnal Adoration Society Plans Vigil
The reg u lar all-night
vigil before the Blessed
Sacram ent will take place
as usual Oct. 4-5, the niglit
before the F irs t F riday,
Oct. 5, at the Holy Ghost Church
in downtown Denver.
“The month of October,” re
minds the Rev. William Galla
gher, spiritual director of the
National Adoration Society,
“has been set aside by Holy
Mother Church for honoring
Mary in the Holy Rosary. In
Nocturnal Adoration we also
give honor to Mary by honor
ing her Son.
“There is an intimate connec
tion between devotion to Our
Lady and devotion to the
Blessed Sacrament. We know
that in proportion as we love
Mary, our devotion to the
Blessed Sacrament grows more

i

I

tender and more reverent. Also
the more adoration we give to
Our Lord in the Blessed Sacra
ment, the more intense is our
love for Mary, the Mother of
Jesus. This is a fact that
has always existed throughout
the ages of Christianity and
throughout the U n i v e r s a l
Church.
“Where Mary is, Jesus is
there also, and where Jesus is,
so also is Mary. The Mother and
her Son cannot be separated.
From the very moment of the
Immaculate Conception she was
chosen to Bring Jesus into the
world and then to be with Him
always—forever and ever. From
the birth of Jesus at Bethle
hem—through the years of the
Sacred Infancy, through the
time of His boyhood at Naza
reth—during His three years

MMomemaker^s |
Departm ent |
Patronize These Reliable and Friendly Firms

of public preaching, Mary was
always with Him
“Then at the time of His Sa
cred Passion, Mary was there
at His aide—and when He died
for us on the hill of Calvary—
Mary stood beneath the Cross
when He died. Then while Mary
waited to be taken up into
heaven, she received His Sacred
Body d&ily from the hands of
the beloved Apostle. So we see
that the life story of Mary that
began with the Immaculate
Conception ends on this earth
with the Blessed Sacrament,
and continues on in the next
world where she is ever at His
side forever and ever.
“It is almost the same thing
to say of a man that he has
great devotion to Our Blessed
Lady as to say he has great
devotion to the Blessed Sacra
ment. In truth one cannot exist

President of
Toastmasters’ Club

|

Electrical C oniraciing & Repairing
E lectric Company
Ucensed and Bonded

Member N ational E lectrical C ontractors Ass*n.

1178 Stoat St.

AC. 2-5733

Bacon & Schramm
' Composition Roofing
Tile Roofing
Roof Repairing
4020 B righton Blvd.
CH. 4-6563

ELECTRIC & GAS
HUFFY MOWERS
Sch.lna BIcytIn

■•Mine '^ S r
Bliyelet
Inkialtli Qlodt Bicycle &I-Klueltli
Novelty Shop
ZS3 B roadw ay

SP . 7 -6438

TH E BEST IN LUGGAGE
^ ^ O f All Kinds

ENGLEWOOD
Heating Company
Stniiif E.tin .E.i IiwmB m < Danw Am
Authorizwl Lennox D uler
Furnace, and Air Conditioning

All Makes Furnaces
Installed, Serviced
and Repaired

• Heating
• Air Conditioning
• Sheet Metal Work

Phone SU |-4494
Fro. Checkup and Estimate
Day and Night Servic.

1065 W. Hampden
F rank W aters, Prop.
E a t. 187S
1544 P ’w ay

AM. 6-1458

He was charter grand knight of
the Queen of the Holy Rosary
Council in Jeffferson ^ u n ty , a
member of the Men’s Club at
church, and active in the Lions’
club.
Two of the famous highlights
in his life were his assisting
with the founding of the Fri
day Luncheon Club with Jack
Denvy and ,his service as the
general manager in 1954 of the
Big Shdw for polio where he
combined the talents of several
small acts into a large produc
tion to raise funds to combat
the dreaded polio disease.
All Catholic men and their
guests are invited to the lunch
eon, which starts at noon and
lasts one hour. The luncheons
are held in the main hall of the
Knights of Columbus Home
1575 Grant Street, Denver.

Fr. Harrington
To Address Club
In Colo. Springs
ii,

ik

h-. \

^

^

^ -r »

'

?

Jim Kopp

turing for Colorado, Wyoming,
and Nebraska. In 1954 he re
signed his position to become
M att will be offered at owner and manager of the Dec
m idnight. Confestiona will orator Shop in Wheat Ridge,
be heard all during the night, where he specializes in carpet
and Communion will be dit- ing, draperies, and house acceS'
trib u ted every hour a fte r series.
midnight.
Jim, his’ wife, and three chil
dren, Olivia, Eddie, and Jim, Jr.,
Schedule
The hours assigned to mem are members of Sts. Peter and
bers of the various parishes for Paul’s Church in Wheat Ridge.
October, 1956, are as follows:
9- 10 o’clock—S t John’s, Pres
entation, S t Rose of Lima’s,
Christ the King, Sts. Peter and
Paul’s, Wheatridge; St. Pat
rick’s, F t Logan; S t James’;
10- 11 o’clock — Holy Ghost, Denver has a new service club
S t Elizabeth’s, All Saints;
for young men. It is the 20-30
11- 12 o’clock—Cathedral, S tInternational; a service club for
Joseph’s (C.SS.R.), S t Mary the 20-35 age group. Though
Magdalene’s, S t Cajetan’s, S t the organization has been active
Bernadette’s, Lakewood; •
in Colorado, at Pueblo and
12- 1 o’clock—S t Vincent deGrand Junction for years, this
Paul’s, St. Dominic’s, Our Lady is Denver’s first branch.
of Grace, St. Therese’s, Aurora;
Twenty-thirty International is
1- 2 o’clock — Annunciation,one of the largest service clubs
S t Francis de Sales’, Mother of
God;
2- 3 o’clock — Blessed Sacr?'
ment. Holy Rosary, S t Joseph’s,
Polish; Cure d’Ars, Christ the
King, Evergreen;
3- 4 o’clock—S t Philomena’s,
St. Patrick’s, St. Anne’s, A r
vada; Holy Family, Most Pre
cious Blood;
4- 5 o’clock—Assumption, Sa- Plans are being made by mem
red Heart, S t Anthony’s, West- bers of St. Gertrude’s Academy
wood; St. Louis’, Englewood; Alumnae in both Boulder and
S t Mary’s, Littleton; M t Car Denver for the annual benefit
mel. Guardian Angel’s, All dance. Dance de L‘ Autumne,
Souls’, Englewood; Our Lady This affair will be held at Wol
hurst Country Club Friday,
of Lourdes;
•5-6 o’clock — S t iCTatius Oct. 19, from 9 until 1 o’clock.
Loyola’s, St. Catherine’s, S t Music for the dancing will be
Joseph’s, Golden; S t Pius furnished by Norton TrustTenth, Aurora; Holy Trinity, man’s Orchestra.
The ticket committee is un
Westminster, Good Shepherd.
der the chairmanship of Mrs.
Carl Cunningham. Tickets are
Alum ni of Regis
available to thh public for $2.50
Invited to Social per couple. Anyone desiring in
formation or tickets is asked to
All alum ni o f Regit Col contact Mrs. Cunningham at
lege, Denver, are invited to DE. 3-7091 in Denver, or Mrs
a m eeting on the cam pui Bert Kauffmann at Hillcrest
T ueiday, Oct. 9, a t 8 p.m.
3-1405 in Boulder.
T here will be free refre ih The ticket committee is offer
m entt and a xpecial prize. ing a prize to the individual
The V ery Rev. Richahr F. selling the most tickets. Special
Ryan, S.J., p retid en t of the prizes- will also be giveri* to
college, and F ath er F red those who attend.
erick Daly, S.J., will ipeak. A
The Academy Alumnae use
film on Colorado (port* will the funds raised by their va
be ihown.
rious projects to the benefit of
The gathering will be held the Mt. St. Gertrude Academy
in Boulder.
in DeSmet Hall.

Charles L. Van B u s k i r k
(above), D e n v e r insurance
man, was installed as the 16th
president of Mile High Toastmtisters’ Club 741, Tuesday
evening, Oct. 2, at a meeting of
members and their wives in the
Auditorium Hotel. Area Gov
ernor William E. Gre^n Was in
stalling officer and acted as
toastmaster for the evening.
Other officers assu m in g
duties for the new term are
Earle S. Metcalf, educational
vice president; Hank Berry, ad
ministrative v i c e president;
Gaylord Uppingtbn, secretary;
Silas Bass, treasurer; and Don
Bachman, sergeant at arms.
Toastmasters is an interna
tional organization made up of
more than 2,000 clubs all over
the world the purpose of which
purpose is self-improvement in
speech and leadership ability.

im HTTM •

d lijk t/md ol
c e rtifie d la m p s

You can hive more light and beauty in your
homt with Certilied Lampi that are designed and
teated to guarantee you,the proper light in
the letect and moat attractive deeign. Eich lamp
muat p iu lOS teita for alectricai lafety . . .
nacbanical loundnesi. . and lighting performance.
Only after pasaing these testa can the lamp
carry the Certified Tag. This sssurts you tha
best in lighting. Whan you want attractive and
proper light, make aura you buy only Certilied Lamps.

S tt a nprettnuaift of Otit company or your dealer.

P U B L IC S E R V IC E C O M P A N Y O F C O L O R A D O

Boulder Academy
Alumnae Slate
Benefit Oct. 19

THEWflstic Stcfil

FREE INSPECTION

Colorado Term inix Co.

Die Devcon For. . . Rtbuilding
Machinery* • .Repairing pipes*
tanks ond valves *** Making
iigs, molds ond fixttires . *•Fil
ling holes in costings *. *ond
IJXIl other uset
Order a trial Idt todoy
Distributed by

Licentad - Bonded • G uaranteed

SP. 74673

14.52 S. Bdwy. I^ • •

INC*------- .ty / 4. J
;f;/!c*>fi*t.’.

y

The Colorado Springs First TER M IN IX-W O R LD ’S LARGEST
1901 A rapahoe, Denver
Friday Club will meet for lunch
Phone KE 4-S151
IN TERMITE CONTROL
on Oct. 7 'at 12:10 in the Swiss
Chalet Restaurant.
Featured speaker this month
will be Father Michael Harring
ton, who has just .returned from
Ireland and Italy. His talk will
concern current happenings of
interest in Ireland. Father Har
rington is pastor of Pauline
Chapel Parish, Broadmoor.
This handsome
The First Friday Club lunch
eons are sponsored by the
Knights of Columbus of Colo
^ n ie ^ / n a lio fu U s i l v e r p l a t e
rado Springs. All men of the
Pike’s Peak region are invited
STEAK
to attend. There are no dues or
other meetings. The luncheon
costs $1.10, including tax and
tip; an interesting speaker is
always provided. To accommo
When you open a savings account
date men whose lunch hour is
limited, the program is limited
of $100 or more, or add $100 pr
to exactly one hour, starting at
12:10. No reservations are nec
more to your existing account at
essary.
any office of

yOUHOIFT

CAR VIN G S E T

S IL V E R S T A TE S A V IN G S
during the Gala Opening of our

in the world. It grew out of
one boy’s observations of his
fhther in Rotary in Sacramento,
Calif. Seeing the service of Ro
tary to the men and the com
munity, he conceived the idea of
a younger group for the youth
ful insight -into community
problems and needs.
The permsinent project of the
20-30 International is the Rheu
matic Fever Fund, to which all
groups of 20-30 contribute. The
first local project will be di
rected for Laradon Hall, school
fof exceptional children.
Local officers installed at a
charter and dinner party, given
at the Leyden-Chiles-Wickersham American Legion Post,
Sept 22, were John Bistranin,
president; Justin East, first
vice president; Robert Berkeley,
s e c o n d vice president; and
Bill Hintz, secretary-treasurer.
Among the guests present were
Bob Baumgart, president of 2030 International, Sac
II
Hank Post, Colorado
District

nev/ Lakeside Office.

a
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FOR Tl/lS GRAND DRAWING AWARD
CURRENT RATE

EXPENSE-PAID
ROUND TRIP
T O MEXICO
FOR T W O I

3'/2%
ON INSURED
SAVINGS
All
nvingt occeunti
opened by the
lOlh of the month
eorn from the Itt

Just visit our new Lokeside office oed
register (or this exciting IS^doy vocolloa
trip through romonKc Old Moxieo. Every*
one’s eligible—no obligotionl

ATTENDANCI

OIFT FO R

AIL

3 CONVENIINT OFfICIS
• 1636

Phillip B. Gilliam was
speaker.

1 H

i

TATE

■ J\

Vice President
For St. Thomas
Club Is Named

*-

e

LAKESIDE OFFICE

lieutenant

L ^ J A V IN G S
II

At the board meeting of the
St. Thomas University Club
Sept. 26, Tom Dalton was ap
pointed vice president of the
club, replacing Phil Brockish,
who was unable to continue in
that office.
Three appointments w e r e
made to the board. Lee Ansberry
is replacing Ed Tomko, George
Barton is replacing Tom Dalton,
and Margaret Mary Foy is re
placing Stephie Gusty.
School Official fo Talk
The general business meeting
of the club will be held Wednes
day, Oct. 10, at 8:15 p.m. in the
Knights of Columbus Hall, Den
ver. The guest speaker for the
evening will be the Rev. Wflliam
H. Jones, who is arcltdiocesan
superintendent of schools and
chaplain at Loretto Heights Col
lege. Everyone is invited to at
tend the meeting. Information
concerning the club may be ob
tained by calling Katherine
Price, AL. 6-6696, or George
Barton, CH. 4-7191.
The next social event will be a
costume dance for couples only
in St. Philomena’s School hall,
10th and Fillmore, Friday, Oct.
26, from 9 p.m. to midnight. The
price is $2 per couple. Music will
be furnished by a musical
combo. Tickets can be obtained
from anyone in the social com
mittee at the October business
'Social
W
elfare
Week'
Governor Ed C. Johnson s i ^ s npeeting. Additional informa
tewviMi vvwi i Mi v v i v v n J document proclaimmg the tion may be obtaiaed by calling
week of Oct;. 7 to 13 as “Colorado Social Welfare Week” in antici Frank Zancanella, SP. 7-2308,'
The
perxont
attending
pation of the 66th annual meeting of the Colorado Conference of
Social Welfare Oct. 8 through 11. Shown with Governor Johnson Mats and th e b ranch a t the
are, left, Dan Valdes, executive secretary of the organization, and Mt. V ernon C ountry Club
will m eet fo r Mass in the
Ray Gordon, president.
More than 1,000 private citizens, social workers, lawyers, C athedral a t 8 a.m. instead
doctors, educators, judges, county commissioners and admini of 9 a.m. on Oct. 7. Bm nch
strators, and board memoers of public and private welfare will be served prom ptly at
agencies and institutions from all 63 counties are expected to 10:30 a.m.
attend the four-day meeting in the Cosmopolitan Hotel.
Mary Jackovich and Eleanor
Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka, archdiocesan director of Catholic De'fllshki are on their way to
Charities, is a member of the board of directors of the Colorado visit with friends in Sancto
Conference of Social Welfare. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John R. Spiritus, Cuba, after a brief stop
Mulroy is a past president and honorary life member.
in New prleans.
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without the other. In the
Blessed Sacrament we adore the
real living flesh and blood of
Jesus Christ. But Jesus’ flesh
is Mary’s flesh given to us as
the food of our souls.
“In Nocturnal Adoration we
come and kneel before Our Lord
exposed in the Blessed Sacra
ment and pray to Him and
Mary His Mother. When we
look up at the Sacred Host we
adore there the body of Christ—
the same body that Mary nursed
in infancy, the same body that
Mary held in her arms and 'pre-i
pared for burial after He was
taken down from the Cross.
“Truly we honor Mary and
show our love for Our Lady by
adoring her Divine Son in the
Blessed Sacrament.
“During this month of Oc
tober we hope that all the Cath
olic gentlemen of Denver will
show their love for Our Lady
by coming to Nocturnal Adora
tion and honor her by honoring
her Divine Son in the Blessed
Sacrament.”

At the Friday Luncheon Club
meeting Oct. 5 Jim Kopp will
show a color movie with sound
of the famous Pikes Peak
Range Riders' annual trek
around Pikes Peak.
This annual event precedes
the Pikes Peak Rodeo and is
limited to residents of Colo
rado Springs and their invited
guests. The five-day trip is
a 125-mile horseback ride
around the peak at altitudes of
9,000 to 10,500 fe e t
Jim was transferred to Den
ver in 1946 by Sears Roebuck
and Company and rose to a
position on the executive staff
of Sears, where he was in
charge of display and store fix-

diction of the Blessed Sacra
ment at 3:20 p.m., has been
scheduled by Father StanseU.
Reservations, which must
be in before Oct. 9, may be
made by calling GR. 7-9134 or
GE. 3-3643. For those who
wish to mail their reserva
tions, the addresses are Wil
liam Close, 4743 Decatur
Street, Denver, and Roy Dav
isson, 4551 Clay Street, Den
ver, Tickets for this occasion
are $2.
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• CHERRY CREEK CENTER
Optfi Moa. &hi. till 6—All day Sot.
• LAKESIDE CENTER
Opsn Mon. A Frt. till t-AII day Sal.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
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GE 3-3861 Q Please Call Q GL 5-4323
Your Phone
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